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what's happening at
BYO.COM

Go Rogue in your
Homebrewery

Much hke the
Srerra Nevada
Brewrne
Company
(Featured on
page 48 of thrs
rssue), Rogue
Ales rn

Nervport,
Oregon are

craft beer proneers that have nrarntarned
a consrstent and rnterestrnq lineup of'
beers over the years. Urab a vral ot
Pacman yeast and qet five trps fbr brew
rng the Rogue way.
www. byo.com/component
lrcsourcc I articlc 1657

Spice Up Your Homebrews
Thrs rs the trme of year
to break out the wrnter
warmers, ano we nave
some exp€rt advrce on
how to properly sprce
your beers from three
US pro brewers. Hrnt:
take rt easy !

www.byo.com/
componcnt/rGsourcc/article/1434

Winter Seasonal Beers
Brewed stronqer, rrcher and more fi-rll

bodred, these beers taste qrear alongsrde
a roarrng fire or
when lrorst rrrg tl.re

hohday cheer wrth
frrends. Check out
some award \!'tn-
ning recrpes for
wlnter-approved
nomeDrews.

www. byo. com/com poncnt
/rcsourcc/articlc/2338

Co.re, piotor Si€rra Nevada Brewing Co.
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No shift, no shoes, no power tools
The November 2012 rssue's wrne barrel table article has

a problem: the burlder appears barefoot even though the
project tool Lst rncludes a power saw. Regardless of
whether the photography was staqed for the magazine,

BYO should not even hrnt that readers should saw the top
offa barrel whrle barefoot. Author Warrick Smith's

warnrng, " . . . wrth any woodworking project, always be

safe," should apply to all areas ofsafety, not iust eye pro-

tectron and proper ventrlatton
Aaron Brown

North Pomfret, Vermont

Operating pwer tools whtle barefoot, or weoring open-toed

shrxs, is indeed a safety hazord. At a mintmun' operotors

should wear closed-toed shoes ond in some instonces' steel-

toed work b<nts would be the best option. Thank you for
Wur letter

Stop, calibrate and listen
In the 'Tioubleshootrng" article in the "Fix Your Beer"

rssue (September 2012), you seemed to miss one of the

maior points that most homebrewers never think about

- therr thermometer. Of all the different issues you raise

that can impact over and under attenuation, it is all for
naught rf your thermometer is not calibrated, A huge

problem with overattenuated and/or thin beer could

be that your 152'F mash may actually be resting at
147 "F Maybe the reason you always have a high amount
of unfermentables left in your beer with a high FC is

because that 152 'F rs actually 156 "F Maybe your efti-
ciency problems are because your temperature is so far
off that rt isn't convertrng due to being out of the optimal
range. Maybe your rssues wrth esters and fusel alcohols is

because you chrll to 68 "F on the thermometer which is
actually 78 "E I was fortunate enough to come into your
January-February 2006 Yeast issue, whrch actually deals

wrth this issue, after reading your "Tioubleshootrng" arti-
cle. This would have been a great addrtion to the current

article. Checking the temp€rature your thermometer

contributors

Dave Miller has been both a home-
brewer and a orofessronal brewer.
As a homebrewer, he was a found-
ing member of the St. Louis Brews

homebrew club and won the
Homebrewer of the Year award in
l98l for his Best of Show Dutch

Pilsner at the Natronal Homebrew Conference. And
of course, he rs known for his homebrewing book,
" Dave Milleri Homebrewine Cuide" (1995, Storey).
He brewed professionally at Nashville's Blackstone

Restaurant and Brewery, and won numerous CABF
medals, until he retired in 2008.

On page 66 of thrs rssue, you can read an excerPt
lrom his new book. "Brew Like a Pro" (2012, Storey)

rn which he drscusses filtering beer.

Sean Z. Paxton. otherwrse known
as the Homebrew Chef, has worked
as a professional chefand has been a

homebrewer since 1993. He has

prepared several brewer's dinners

for the Northern Cafifornra

Homebrew Festrval. Hrs blog, found

at www.homebrewchef com, contains many of his

recioes and menus. Sean has wrttten several articles
for BYO on the topic of cooking with beer, startrng

with "Cookng with Homebrew" rn the September

2010 issue. In this issue, on page 48, he profiles Sierra

Nevada Brewing Company, givtng a hrstory of the

brewery and also five clone recipes. In addrtion, on

page 96, he describes how he - with the help of
Sierra Nevada - made hopped pork BBQ.

David J. Schmidt is a freelance

writer and translator, and also a fifth
generation homebrewer. He ltves rn

San Drego, Calificrnra, has traveled
to 28 countries and speaks eight lan-

guages. He has spent the last eleven
years explonng rural Mexico and

experiencing folk brews, makng him a veritable

lndiana Jones of homebrewing. (Thrnk Harrison Ford

with a beer gut.)
ln the January-February 201 | rssve of Brew Your

Own, he introduced readers to pulque an indige-

nous Mexican homebrew made from the agave plant.

On page 60 of this issue, he brings us the story of
tesgtiino - a corn beer that is sacred to the Inhabrtats

of the Sierra Madre Occidental mountain range in

Mexrco. He also provides both easy and more tradr-
tional recipes for this interesting beverage.

gYO.OOll D€cemb€. 2Ol2
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Our new digitol edition oI Brew Your Ovvn con be reod on o computer, Aoole
devices like iPods qnd iPhones, Android tqblers ond phones, ond'more! Eo'ch

digirol edition conloins oll rhe greot content of oui print edition plus the
obility to seqrch rerms, odd b-ookmorks, link direirly to web cbntent

ond other unique digitol feotures.

Choose from two digifol subscription options:
Digirol Only Digirol ond prinr

8 digirol issues for $28 8 digirol issues * 8 print issues for $33
(Ar counrries _ some rore.) ,r , 
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For more inforrnotion check oui:
byo .corn/d ig ito led ifion



homebrew

READER PROFILE

nation

year, from 35 to 98'F (4 to 37'C)
ment, soon to be converted to wall

Currently fermenting: Aletimate Warrror IPA (2012 Lancaster
Homebrewer's Ball Eest of Show\ and a dunkelweizen.

What's on tap/in the fridge: Dropkick Stout, Fightin' lrish Red and
my annual birthday brew

How I started brewing: My wife bought me my first krt and equip-
ment and it came out horrible. But I oersevered, and after all these years I

am finally making good beer!

My blog/website, etc.: My website is www.dubbeldachs.com.
lhave everythrng there: my recrpes, projects, and even a thoroueh all-
grarn tutonal for brewers who would like to make the iump from extract to
all-grain.

byo.com brew pollsu Hove you ever
brewed o sour beer?

No. but I would like to; 47o/o
No, f 'm not interested:37o/o

Yes, a few times: 12olo
Yes. I brew them often; 4o/o

Brewer: Ryan DeLutis

Hometown, State: Lancaster.
Pennsylvanra

Years brewing:6

Type of brewer: All-grarn

Homebrew setup (volume,
style, efficiency): 5-gallon (19-L)
batches, using a 52-quart (49-L) marine
cooler mash tun. 9-gallon (34-L) kettle
and a turkey fryer. I brew outsrde all
days. I have a 3-tap keezer in my base-
hps.

reader recipe
Watermelon Wheat

(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
cG = 1.052 FG = 1.012

IBU = 13 SBM = 5 ABV = 5.OOIO

lngredienta
6 0 lbs (2 7 kg) Cerman wheat

malt (light)
4.0 lbs. (l .8 kg) 2-row pale malt
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) Brress

Cara-Prls R malt
3.75 AAU Mt. Hood pellet hops

(0.75 oz./21g at 5% alpha
acrds)(60 min.)

White Labs WLP320 (Amencan
Hefeweizen Ale) yeast

6 C. watermelon iuice (fresh
squeezed, not pasteurrzed)

Less than I oz./watermelon
extract to taste (at kegging)

Step by Step
Mash grains in 3.5 gallons (13 L)
of water at 150 'F (66 "C) for 60
minutes. Sparge wrth 4.75 gallons
(18 L) of 170 "F (77 'C) water.
Borl the wort ficr 60 minutes. At
the beginning of the boil, add
0.5oz.l14 gof Mt. Hood hops. t

also add yeast nutrrent at l5 mrn-
utes, but no lrish Moss rn a wheat
beer. When boil is done. chrll to
65 "F (18 'C) and pitch yeast.

When your primary fermenta
tion rs complete. prepare your
fresh watermelon. I use a sani-
tized steel bowl and potato mash-
er to mash fresh watermelon ano
run the ,urce through a funnel
wrth strarner Collect 6 cups of
;urce and place rn your secondary
vessel. Rack your beer on top.
The lurce and (prnk) beer will
begin a vigorous secondary fer-
mentation. When complete, rt wrll
leave cool prnk and white
melon/yeast rings in the bottom.
The final beer will pour yellow
wrth a shghtly prnk head. Rack to
your keg or bottling bucket and
taste. Add watermelon extract
(less than an ounce) to taste.
Botde or keg your beer as usual.

Oecemb€r 2012 BFEW YOUR OwN
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Maris Otte r Light Malt Extract
from Muntons
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www. muntons. com

calendar

;1tr/l
December 2
Dickens Christmas Fair Best of
Brew Competition
Daly City, California
The Silicon Vallev hornet)rew c t,l) \,rv'( )'1 I

Wisdom" welcomes honreoro,^"t,r:; 1,.;,,rr".'
lheir beers in their annual BJCP rrxlr:r1r:'t,Lr

competilion. Part of the Gfeat l) irkcf ri

Chnslmas Farr & Vrctorian Ho tiu', P.'r1 , '' ,

competition is lor the bcst Lncll sf ' ::l', r.
beers. All entrants recorvc n fri)i) t rrkf,1 i( i','.
fair on Decentbe( Z)d. ?O1,' lri r.'tD,.r:,r, ll '.
final judging and awards ct:rcrt)or)\
Deadline: Nov. 1 1

Entry Fee: S/
Contact: Dave Messrnk.

dmessink@umich.eclrr
Web: htlp://wortsofrvisdorrt. or: r

December 15
Washington Mead & Cider Cup
Everett, Washington
The Greater Everett Brewers [,:)aUr]e rir

Washington State wrll agaan prt cri jcr :r(t, rr:1
mead in thetr annual co|noet I olr.
Registration is online only.
Deadline: Dec. Z

Entry Fee: SZ
Contact: Roger Kee,

brewchoos@vahoo colr r

Web: www.wahomebrewcr s. orcr

wamacc/rndex.oho

December 15
The Max Lager Challenge
Atlanta, Georgia
Max Lagers Wood fircrl Grill & Rrcv",r.r',
tnvites homebrewers lo enler tlrii r ": 1

annual homebrew conlpolrlrof I r]lr tr,, , ,r'i
include all lager style calegor cs rnc;li rr lrli 

1

hybrid styles such as Ko -sch a'rr l (ja rti l r . r

Common. Max Lager rvrll :rlsa) ati crrl]1 ,,r1r r.l

in their exclLtstve "Expcrrrrerrta Llrc;t:r' rrri:
"Holiday Beer" categorres Al tf rr cr,r j ,,'
ludging on the 15th tirere v., li ll ,r'r , r,.,, rr.;:
ceremony accompanreo l)y a l){-r.r al r. ' r

and the lapping of sonre spcc;nl r:a::kr,
Deadline: Dec. 8
Entry Fee: Sz
Contact: Fobert Carltor, .

carltonrl 23@belisout ir. net
Web: hft o://ma\laocrs.corrr

S NC\V ?
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Exclusive
Manufacturer

F.IFrI3 allll!'0lt

Lowest hardware prices

3t3 aaifi a'l',z
NorCalBrewingSoluUons.com

homebrew nation
homebrew drool systems
l'L( K - l)rir:r'rrrtrrt lir','rr l)rrl,
Pele G efreskr . Canton. M ch gan

Thrs selfldesrgned and constructed
brewpub rs a honrebrewer's dream. lts
desrqn rncludes a custom computer
automated beer brewing system. a
burlt-rn. temperature-controlled beer
keg cooler, erght custom taps, a con-
cealed CO2 tank storage area and a
stepped |quor cabrnet. all in a natural
oak flnrsh. Not only does this bar look
and tunctron hke a typical bar, but it rs

also rny brewery as well.

I use custom-desrgned and burlt elec-
tronrcs to Interface the brewery tO a
personal cornputer allowing complete
control of the brewrnq process vra
some custom-written softr,vare. I lust
Input batch slze, amount of qrarrr used,
mash step temperatures, mash step
durations, hop addrtrons and borl
length. The software controls and reg-
ulates the water input. mash tempera-
ture, wort routrng. spargrng, borhng
and chrlhng.

Of corrrse, the riream rs never over.
Future rmprovements Include embed-
ding the software on a mrcroprocessor
wrth only qraphrcs communicated to
the PC vra serral port or USB to avord
some lvrndows port security battles. lt
would also be nrce to rework the hard-
ware and software to make a portable
versron of the brewery to take to
frren<i's houses and homebrewrng
event: Feel tiee to email me ar
pk.autobrew,r yahoo com. Cheersl

social homebrews

t rke llYL) t,rr l,rtclxrck
rtrrrr r,rcrtxxrL .,'rr Brtu \i,L,rOr.,n t ,nl,rw BYO orr T,,r rttcr a* BrcrvYourOurr

BYO asked: What's currently fernrentrng? What are
you pounng and enloyrng? What s your next planned
batch of homebrew you're going to make?

Darren McLcllan . Capc Elizabcth, Maine
Fearless Fehx Stratospherrc Ale, I was chrllrng the wort
when he tumped rn the tbrmenter Also, Nepherv's
Miirzen /Octoberf bst - long story. lmlagerrng
Rrurrnq Passrve Agressrve Pale Ale. 8.257' but drrnks
Irke a se ssron beer.

10 clecemb€r 2ot2 gREw YOUF| OwN



beginner's block

RACKING AND TRANSFERRING
by l)ctsy parks

ne of the essentral skrlls

l ou w'rll conre acros:
rvhen honrebrervrnq,

cspec'.rl|r rt'you bre,,r'a stlle that rs

lrrqlr rrr qrar rtl', rs rackrnq. Thrs ''
wlrcn [rc,-'r rs rnoved fronr r-rne e.ln

tAtneT to,ln()ther to seParat(j rt

tionr the partrcles that settle at tlre
bottonr of the carboy t'ernrenter
()r l)uc Ket.

Why rack?
Tcr reallr urrtJerstand rackrnq, tirrnk

of vour beer as somethrnq of a shak

en-up sno\\'globe. There arc all

krnds of partrcles rn susper'r5ron In tlre

Irqurd, suclr as ltop trtatettal atttJ

l'c.rst cells. Over trnre, those partr
cles settle at the botlom oi the ves

sel. Yeast cells dre and fall to the bot
tor.n. and other partrcles setrle. Atter
prrrrarv fbrnrentatron. \'ou can

rerrrore the lreer front tltesc de[)osrts

as lrroIrrtr1ct1 c\Fx)sr)re to tlrt'sctlr
rnt'nts. cspccrallr, deaci veast ct:lls,
( .rn c,lusc oil 1l;l.ors Thrs rsn t suclr

.ut rnrfxlr t.]nt step rfrou are ntakrnq

a lreer that doesn t necd e\tcn(ied
coltcltronrnq lro,,vc-r er a str'lr tlrat

needs to condrtron lonqer. lrke a

laqcr'. nrat'need extr.-l ,,veeks <lt c(ltl-
(irtr()r)rri.l.rrrrl slrorrld be translt'rtt'rl
o1l ol tltc serlrrrrent rnto a secttnrltrS'

fcrtrtcrttcr Tlrt'rc rs s()nle c()lttT()\,eT-

s1 r cgar drntl ho,.r' lortq ,. ou sl)()ul(l

\\,art to transfer \our beer offol the

sedrment, but rt rs ultrmatel)'up to
the brewer For nrore analysrs of
delayed rackrnq, read the Br?r{.

Yttr Own/Bavt Brewrng experrnrent
on rhe sub,ect at www.b;o com
component,/resource/artrcle/ I 960.

How to rack
To rack beer from one vessel to
another you,,r'rll need a rackrng cane

and srphon tube rvrth a clamp that
controls the flow,rn the tube. Basrc

rackrnq from carbov to carbo\
Te.lurres :rphonrnq the beer. lt s a

qood rdea to practrce srphonrnq
r,vater lront one contarner to another

.l te\\ tlntes bct(.rc \()u tr \ rt \\rtlr
r our bcer rt \ ctu r c nc , tr tj,.rtrc rI

l'.'tore FOr tllL rrrrt:Dlr'tI prorcss erl

srplronrnq. read Bcqrnncr's Block rn

thc May-June 2009 rrsLrc,.rl Br,'r,r

llur Ov,n. but e5ser'rtr.rll\ 1l rs thc
proccss of usrn{.1 !lr.r\rt\ 1r> pLrll ,t lol-
unre of lrqurd fionr a hrqher vessel

Into a lo\\'er vessel fbr exanrple.
fionr a carbo;'on a table to a carboy'

on the floor
The nrost rnlpoTtant part oi tire

srphonrnq step, howe\ er. r5 to be

sure that 1ou rack thc lrqurd fionr
the top of the contarrer and rvork

\ our \!ay down lathcr than puttrnq
tlre rackrng Ldr)€.1t tlrc lruttrortr of
the conlarner Rackrnq fronr the bot
tom of the contarner rvrll transfer
thc partrcles \ ou are tr\'rng to sepa

rate out f'ronr the becr.

Preventing oxidation
Ant' trt-tte \ou trattslt ! Irt:t:t lt,.tttt

oltc contarner t() (ln()tl)ef \ou r5k
o\rd.rtron Ox'<latr,rrt c.rrr causc of]
fl.-rvors (read ntOre dirout orrtlatron rtl
'Advanced Brervrnq on;:agt-' 75 of
thrs rssLre ) lf-r'orr are tr.rtrslt:rrrrq
\ our beer rvrth a lrasrc 5ctup (JUst a

r ackrnq cane,'srplt()n setup). prc\ent
.rs rrtuch ox\ qerr e\p()suTe .l\ !()tr
c.rrr lr,. bernq carettrl to trdn!ter the
lrcer skr*'lt rnto tlre sccon(ldr\ lcr
r':lcnteT and pr e\ ent rr rq slrlaslrrrrq

Also, transfer rnt() d ves\el tlrat does
not leave arr at the top irf tlre lrqr.rrd

lvhen you are finrshecl trarrsferrrng
thrs rs called headspace, and leav-

rng that arr rn the secondary means

that you are basrcalL) trapprng oxv-
gen rn an enclosed space wrth ),our
homebrerr'. Be sure to choose
appropnately srzed vessels When

; r>rr a<lcl equrpment to vour home-
trre\\'lng setup, !oU cdll dlso use

C()2 lo Prevent oxrd.-rtron when
transferrrng your beer. lf you use

C02, You can Purqe the secotrdarv
fi:rnrenter wrth tlre gas befrrre trans-
lerrrng the beer to puslr the oxygen
out ot the vessel. svo

-ttrt_\

BYO.COM December 2ol2 11
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IASI FS I]t]N TOWAHI ) IHF HUI'iliAI) 5I)F AND 18I]t r'Vi'[INIYUI PALI AI i S ANi]
]PAS. IJUI IJEB TASILS HUN IOWABD ]HT I/AITY S DI: ANI] STE JUSI LOVFS
POETFFS AND STOIJTS HFR AI I :]I.,4F I-AVOFIiF SiOI]I S THE S]ORM K NC iMI'I
RIAL STOUT FROM IlrL VlClOt--Y L.j[lt\.^,/ N(i COi\4;)ANY. tJLrt [,r NOI t4l.Jct I t]t tf,
!VHtN II COMES IO PUIIiNG TOC]LTI]I ts IHOSI I]IOPIS. WF ARE HO[)IN(] YoI]
CAN GEI SOME NFOFN,4ATION SO THAT VVF CAN DIi PI ICATF THIS FINF BFI I]

Ki VIN BAKL R

UTOOMING I ON. I",IINNLSOIA

Lrnng rTlV Tecent Inter\'re\\' Vrctor \ Co-O\r,ner
Brll Covaleskr lixxllv relatcrl tlrt storr o1 lrrs lirst
homebrerv [:trtches. Hrs ckrst' lircrrrl srrrce iiltlt

Octolx'rtesl and a Dortrnrl)(ler Exgtrt That llrst vear
tlrer. solrl2 500 lr.rrrcls Brll says tlrat tlre prolectrorr l-<-'r 2012
rs 94,000 b.rr r els.

f lrcrc c,ut be no doubt tlt,rt tltrs rs a tr uc rrll4-nal stout.
ThLs hea',,, bodred beer rs topped br a dcnse. creamv, dark
t.rn lrcaLl tir.t( laces thc qlass.rll tire r.r,trr to
thc [)()tt()rr). Arortras ol lrcorrcc, csprcsso;rnrl ro.rst b.rric\
frlL your nose wrth a lrnqorrnq hrnt of hops lrrrtrailv brtter
swect ch()c()l.tte trssaults tltc trtnque tirllrl,r,,ctl ltt ,r stronp.
<1;rrk qr,trrt prLttrle. Thc hrqh ltop l)rttcrncss tlecrdcdly rvrns
tlte w.u .Ll.unst resrtjual sr,r eetrress le.l rnq \'()u n()t t()
qlrestt()n tlre 82 IBU lelt:l Tltrs rs .r st()ul tit.r( \ ()r.r won t
soort l()rq0l.

Kcvrn. yolr won t l-r.rvt: to search for Jean s tavorrte
stoLrt no\\ l)cc(luse vou can Brcll Your Ov,,rt." For nrore
about Vrctor \ Brervrnq Conrpartr '.,rsrt the lvebsrte
lrtt[) , \ r( t()r.,i l)ecr con]' ()r call trlt)-87-l-0881 cvo

qratle, Co-Or"vner Ron B.rrchet, qavc hrrr hrs orr n horrrc-
brervrnq krt for Chrrstnras rn 1985. Both Brll ancl Ron
bec.trle .rccor-ttplrsherl hornetrrer,rers alrrl,tttcr sorrre rcqur-
srtc stltts ll't the corlx)!(rtc lvor ltl rlccrtlcrl tlt,rt rl.rkrrrq ttccr
was tlrerr true p.rssron. Rt:alrzrnq that rrlrrrt: tcclrrtrc.rl skrlls

wclultl [le requrrecl tltey cltose t() pr.]rsuc fr.rr rtt,rl irrer.vrr1.1

eclucatron. Frrst Brll tr.rveletl to Cernr.rrr,, ,rntl cornltlt:tcri lrrs

str:tites at the Techrrrcal LJrrrversrtr of Mrrnrr:lr at

Werhenstephan Ron lollort,e<l lty attt'rxJrnq tire
I ntcrrt,rt ronal Courst' ol- Br clr, rnq Stuclrt-.s,tt t hc prest rr.lrous

Doerlelts Acadenrl.
By February ol-I9c)6 ,,vrth .r 2-5 barrc lrrcr,r horrsc,

ther, ollened tlre brer,r'er r'. Follorvrrrq tr.r<lrtrc>r'r.rl Oer rrr.rn
(le((x-tron brervrnq !ncllt(xl\. I lvcl oi tlterr lirst [>eers ',r't'rt.

VICTORY BREWING COMPANY STORM KING IMPEFIIAL STOUT CLONE
(5 gallons/l9 L, extract with grains)

oG-1.089 FG=1.018 tBU=82 SRM=Sg ABV=9.'l o/o

lr€r€dlents
6.6 lbs. (3 kg) Eriess Pilsen, unhopp€d,

liquid malt extract
2.5 lb. (1 .13 kg) dri€d rnatt extracl

2.5 lb. (1.13 kg) Vienna matr

1 lb. (0.45 kg) Caratao malt (4OO "L)
1 lb. (0.45 kg) roast badey (45O 'L)
20 MU Centennial hop p€llets

(60 min.)

(1.9 oz./54 g at 10.5 yo alpha acrds)
7 AAU Cluster hop pell€ts

(30 min.)

11 .0 oz. /28 g of 7 % alpha acids)

2.9 AAU Cascade hop p€llets

(5 min.)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 5.75% alpha acids)

l4 tsp. yeast nulnent (last 15 mtnules of
the bctl)

,t tsp. lrish moss (last 30 min.)

White Labs WLP 001 (Anerican Ale) or
Wyeast 1 056 (American Ale) yeast

0.75 cup (150 g) ol corn sugar for prim

ing (il bottling)

Step by Step
Steep the crushed grain in 2 gallons
(/.6 L) ol water at 1b5 + (68 {i) lof 30
mrnules. Remove gratns trom the worl
and nnse wth 2 quarts (1 .8 L) of hot

waler. Add the liquid and dned malt

sxtracts and bdl for 60 minules. Whils
borlng. add the hops. lrrsh moss and
yeasl nulnent as per lhe schedule.

During the bo . use this time to thor-
oughly sanitize a fennenter. Now add
the wort to 2 gallons (7.6 L) of cold
water In the sanitized fermenter and top

otl with cold water up to 5 gallons
(19 L). Cool lhe wort to 75"F 124 "Cl.
Prlch your yeasl and aerate the wort
heavly. Allow th€ b€er lo cool to 68 cF

(20 "C). Hold at that temperature unlil

fermentation is complele. Transfer lo a
carboy, avoiding any splashrng lo pre,

vent aeratrng the beer. Condrtion for 1

week. Eottle or keg. AJlow the beer to
carbonate and age lor two weeks.

All-grain optbn:
Thrs is a srngle step Infuson mash ugng
14.5 lbs. (6.6 kg) Prlsner rnalt to replace
the lqurd and dried rnalt extracls. Mix

all ot the crushed grains with 6 gallons
(23 L) ol 175 'F (79 "C) water to stabr-

lize at 155 "F (68 'rC) for 60 minules.

Sparge slowly w(h 1 /5 "F (79 qC) warer.

Collect approximalely 6 gallons (23 L) of
wort runoft to boil lor 60 mrnutes.

Reduce the 60-minute Centennial hoo

additlon to 2 oz. (57 9) (21 AAU) and the

3o-mnule Cluster hop additron lo 0.75
oz. l?1 g) (5.25 AAU) lo allow for the
higher utilization laclor of a lull worl boil.

The remainder ol this recip€ and proce

dures are the same as the extracl with
grarns recip€.
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Sweet Stout
Make a beer with bodv

DARK, SWEET AND FULL-BODIED, SWEET STOUT - ALSO KNOWN

AS MILK STOUT - IS A FUN BEER TO ADD TO YOUR REPERTOIRE. IN

THIS ISSUE THREE BREWERS DISCUSS BREWING THIS WINTER-

FRIENDLY STYLE WITH BALANCE.

e brew two drferent
sweet/milk stouts at
AleWerks:

Coffeehouse Stout and also Cafd
Royale, which rs an imperral coffee
milk stout aged in bourbon barrels.

Thrs style has a mrld sweetness In

the finrshed beer wrth a touch of
body; the lactose in the beer balances

out the roasted malt, and for us also

the coffee flavors. We use Antrgua
Cuatemala coffee and we hke to
empfrasize those flavors. We age the
Cafd Royale in whiskey barrels for
three months.

For the grain bill on our sweet
stouts. we use Dale r'|lalts fi>r tlre

base and then add some (but not
too much) black patent, pale choco-
late, caramel 80 and Victoryf, or
biscuit malt.

For hops we use Fuggles because

the style calls for hops that are mild

and earthv.
We use Whitbread yeast to fer-

t Half Acre we brew one

chocolate milk stout called

Chocolate Camero. This is

a style we dont get to do often, so

when we do we really go for it. By its
nature rt's a departure from our nor-

mal brews.
We desrgn our milk stout to be

rich, full-bodied, and heavy on the

bakers chocolate flavor. We build a

dry malt bill heavy on caramel and

roasted malts, add lactose sugar to
raise the body and sweetness, and

brew and age on roasted cacao nrbs.

The malt bill includes our base 2-row
Munich malt to add richness, a mix-
ture ofchocolate and dark chocolate

malts to add color and chocolate fla-
vor, roasted barley to add color and

roast charactec

ment both of of these stouts. We orig-
inally started brewing them with this
strain and stuck with it because we
like the way it performed and attenu-
ated. We ferment both of these stouts
at 68'F (20 "C).

I think the main mistakes that a
new brewer or a brewer who isnt
Familiar with the style might make

when attempting to brew a sweet
stout is getting it out of balance. Too

much lactose or too much roast on
the malt side is a mistake. You will
either make a beer that is too brtter
with trc much acidrty from too much
roasted malt. or if vou add too much

lactose it will be ttx) sweet and you

wont get the attenuation you want
from the yeast.

lf you want to brew this style in
your homebrewery, I think the most
important thing - as I mendoned -
is balance. Also, always make sure

your recipe rs solid before yor-

brew anything.

You can use a variety ofdifferent
hops for this style, but remember tiat
hopping rn this style is light. Chocolate
Camero is bittered wth Warrior hops

to add a clean balanced bitterness,

and we use a late additron of Fuggles

to add an earthy component to bal-

ance out the sweetness.
lf you are thinking about making a

sweet stout. mv advrce would be to
not go too brg in terms of gravity and

alcohol volume. Mash in low and let
the lactose build the body and sweet-
ness. Also, keep the hop content and

brttenng levels low. Srnce you are
homebrewing and workrng with small

batches, youie not nsking too much,

so try messrng around with the lactose

to get it right. Otherwise this style is

fardy mrstake free.

tips from the pros

by Betsy Parks

Geotl Logan, Head Brewet al

Wilhamsburg Alewerks in

Williamsburg, Virginia, Geotf starled

oul his career as a orolessional

musician and a homebrewer. Atter

his band, Rain Market, stopped

playrng he started working to{

Williamsburg Alewerks wh€re he

wore many hats belore becorning

tf|e Head Brs/ver.

HALF
l.--, IS, Jr- I IIA\AF(E

tlll GoltPAxY cxrcAoq lL

Matt Gailagher, Head Brewer and

Co-Owner at Ha Acre B€er

Company in Chicago, lllinois. Matt

became inlerested in brewing as a

metallurgist living In Colorado. He

started brewing aner striking uP a

tnendshro wilh Hatl Acre s tounde(

Gabriel Magliaro, in 2007.
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tips from the pros

Joe Schiraldi, Vice President
of Brewing Operations at Left
Hand Brewrng Company in
Longmont, Colorado.

ne of the rnost enloyable
thrngs about thrs beer
style rs accessrbrlrty.

Because oi this beer stvle I have
rntroduced many, many people over
the years to the first dark beer tnat
they hked. Most of the people rve
talk to enjoy thrngs hke iced coffee or
iced cappuccino, so when they taste
the beer at. say, a festival I tell them
to rmagrne that tt s a hot summer day
and you ve ,ust poured yourself some
iced coffee. The response I gct rs one
of the most exciting thrngs about
this beer.

We don t do anythrng out of
the ordinary when brewing. The
grarns are made up of crystal malts,
Munrch malts, flaked oats, flakeo oar-
ley, chocolate malt and roasted barlev.
We do add lactose, whrch is becomrng
less and less out of the ordrnary in
today's claft beer market. We brtter
wrth Columbus and use Coldrng for
aroma nops.

lf you are trytng to brew a sr,veet

stout one of the most rmoortanr
aspects rs payrng attentron to how
much lactose you put In there
there s a sweet soot. You want to be
able to taste rr and smell rt, but it's go!
to work well wrth whatever else vou
brrng to thc table.

Also, brewrng thrs style rs a ques-
tron of experimentatron to get rt
whcre you lrke rt. You have to decrde if
you Lke it more chocolate-like or more
coffec hkc, and then again you need
to experiment to get the lactose right
to buffer it.

Luckily for brewers there are a lot
more sweet stouts than there once
were In the marketolace. In the last
decade a lot ofcraft brewerres have
drscovered what a great style of beer
rt is. lf you want to brew your own
sweet stout, start by Esting wha!'s
out there. There s a plethora of them
these days see how different brew-
enes approach it. rro

.lfo{I
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Re-Pitching Yeast
Boil timing, brewing lagers

Re-pitchrng of yeast

is a normal method
used by brewers
around the globe.

Although the practice is simple, there
are a few rules that may make the
method less than ideal for the typical
homebrewer. The first rule is that *te
yeast should be harvested shortly
after fermentation is complete and

used wrthrn a short time perrod.

The most common method of
yeast harvestrng is by bottom croP
prng, because lagers are the domrnant
beer type in the world. Most commer-
cral lager brewers these days bottom
crop yeast from the bottom cone oF

cylindroconrcal Fermenters and store it
for short durations in a yeast brrnk
(chilled and often agitated storage

tank). Ale strains are sometrmes bot-
tom cropped and other times skimmed

from the top ofopen fermenters, then
stored in a similar fashron to lager
yeasts prlor to re-use.

There are a variety of ways to

by Ashton Lewis

I AM TIRED OF BUYING YEAST ALL THE TIME, IS IT OK TO JUST REPITCH THE TRUB FROM A

PREVIOUS BATCH?
@DANGEROLSEN

VIA TWITTER

help me mr. wizard

enough to re-use for
very long. t t

harvest yeast when homebrewing and

the yeast can successfiully be stored

and re-used rf you are careful. I sug-

gest storing yeast in a flask and using

cotton batting to close the top. Yeast

stored in this type of container can be

placed in a refrigerator without any
problems for up to about l0 days

belore re-use. lt is really preferable to
keep this duration as short as possible

since yeast viabilrty and vrtality
decrease with time, especially as stor-
age temp€rature increases. ldeally the
storage temp€rature should be around
34 "F (r 'C).

Harvesting yeast fiar re-use at
home has one maior drawback and

that is the fact *rat most homebrew-
ers do not brew fiequently enough to
re-use for very long. Some brewers
share yeast and are able to keep a cul-
ture going from one batch to another
with short storage durations rn

between. Thrs can work very well if
you have a group of friends who are

good, clean brewers.

( J Haruesting yeast
for re-use at home
has one major
drawback and that
is the fact that most
homebrewers do
not brew frequently

DOES THE AMOUNT OF TIME IT TAKES TO GET THE WORT TO A
ROLLING BOIL HAVE A NEGATIVE IMPACT ON THE BREW ITSELF,

OR NOT?
KEVIN DILL

VIA FACEBOOK

ln a very general

sense the time
requrred to bring
wort to a boil can

cause oroblems when the time rs too
long. Holdrng hot wort for extended

time periods leads to heat-related
chemical changes, generally termed
"thermal stress". But rn a more practi-
cal sense this is not normallv associat-

ed with waitrng for the kettle to boil

tbr one very simple reason: evapora-

so
@
J

o

d
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help me mr. wizard

tton rate.

Brew kettles are designed to borl
and evaporate water from wort during
borlrng. Tradrtronal, some would argue
outdated, kettles are usually designed
to e!'aporate about 8-10% per hour
More nrodern desrgns focus on
reduced energy consumptron and
therrrral stress durrng borhng, and the
evaporatrve rates In these desrgns rs

usuallv around 4%. So how does thrs
relate to kettle heatrng trnre?

Ir r order t"<.1 aclrrevc tlrcse evdpt'.lr d-
trve rates a certarn amount of energy
nrust be supp|ed to the kettle and thrs
arnount of energy rs plenty to heat the
contents of the kettle to the borlng
pornt during wort collectron.

In oractrce. brewers do want to
get the wort boi|ng as soon as possr-

ble to save trme and also not t-eel hkc
too much trme rs spent lookrng at a
pot of wort waitine tbr it to boil. lt
does help to have a burner that can be
cranked up for the heatrng stage and
then dialed back once the wort begins
to borl. lf the burner rs too small to get
the wort borhng wrthrn 30-45 mrnutes
of kettle full I would look for a lar-qer

unrt that can provrde more heat.
One practical rnetlrod used bv

most brewers during the brew day rs

to begrn applyrng hear to the kettle
during wort collectron. lf this is trmeo
rrght the borl begrns yust about the
trme the kettle rs full.

I'M RELATIVELY NEW TO HOMEBREWING AND WANT TO TRY
TO EREW A LACER BUT I HAVE EEEN SCARED AWAY BY IHE
TEMPERATURE SEOUIREMENTS. WITHOUT SPENDING A LOI
WHAT ARE MY BEST AND SIMPLEST OPTIONS?

COLIN OAKES
TORONTO, ONTARIO

One of the keys to
brewrng great lager

lxers, really, rs keep-
ing the fermentation

temperature cool. There is no way to
sugar-coat the rmportance of thrs fact.
Laqer beers that are lermented
warnler than about 58 "F (14.5 "C)
often have frulty aromas and some-
trmes have strong solvent and sulfur
notes dependtng on tlte yeast strarn.
Here at Sprrngfield Brewrng Conrpany
rn Sprrngfield, Missourr, we brew sev-
eral drfferent laqers and the strarn we
use for lermentation works really
quite well at 54 "F (12 "C). Sorne
brewers prefer cooler tentperatures
for laqers, and the lower end of fer-
mentatron tentperature used by com-
rnercral brewerres hovers around 46 'F
(8 "C). ln order for conrmercrar orew-
ers to consrstently achreve these cool
temp€ratures, lacketed fermenters
that are chrlled with glycol or ammo-
nra are required. Homebrewers often
do somethinq srmrlar by placrne therr

Iermenter In a reingerator to malntatn
a coot envtronment.

I thrnk we brewers are ofren rrrres
sporled by technology and too fre-
quently equate old or tradrtronal
methods wrth berng outdated, prrmr-
trve or srmply wrong. Whrle there rs

no questron that technology allows us
to do thrngs drfferently than our fore-
runners, there rs also no questron tn
nry nrrnd that brewers from the oast
brewed some very fine beers. You are
rn an rdeal locatron to brew lagers lrke

they were brewed prror to the advent
of commercral refrrgeratron. And this
rs brewrng durrng the months of the
year that are cool enough for the type
of beer you want to brew. By lookrne
at the average highs and lows rn

Toronto, there are about four months
of the year that have an average darly
temperature rn the mrddle of the
sweet spot for most laeer strarns.

My advice on brewing lagers rs

pretty srmple. Begrn with healthy
yeast and pitch plenty of it. Targetrng

U'EO & TEfl KEC"

& PELLET
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l5 r'nrllron cclls pcr mL of wort rs a qood rule of thurrb
prtchrnq rate for normal gravity beer. lf yoLr prtch wrth a
sltrrry that has a normal cell density ofabout 100 rrrrlhon
cells per nrL. \ou r,vrll need 3 lrters lor a 20-lrter batch srze

For all tlrose gallon users. sorry for swrtchrnq unrrs. but I

cannot thrnk rn qallons o{ rvort rvhen cell Llcrrsrtres are also
relxrrtecl usrne nretTrc terms. Three lrters of y,east seents
lrke a lot of veast, btrt the numbers dont lre. Proper prtchrnq
latc rs a qreat stdrt tor -qreat lager.

The second hall'of thrs prece of advrce rs to grve your
yeast the lrrrrldrnq blocks r equrr ecl li.rr proper qrowth, and
thrs nreans properly aeratrnq )/our wort. lfthere rs one
r.1rn)o cverv bre,,ver should burld or buy sooncr than later rt
rs a \!ort aeratron devrce. Durrng growtlt Veast cells need
oxvqen to slntlresrze sterols and unsaturated fatty acrds.

Lrotlr of ra,,lrrclr are rmDortant constrtuents of cell rvalls.

And finally, let the ferntentatron take otl rn a cool envr
ronment wrth a maxtnrunr temperature not warmer than
54 F (12 "C), and no cooler than about 45 F (7 -C). Thrs
verl,rvell may be lhe averaqe ternper.tture of vour garage.
It vou tollow these three srnrple preces of adr,,rce 

'our 
laqer

termentatron should be cornplete rn l0 to l4 dar,,s tbr brews
$,rth an ongrnal gravrty rn tlre l2 to l5 Plato (1.048 ro 1.061

SC) range, and longer for hrqher gravrty beers. Atier fer-
mentatron rs complete there are nrultrple optrons tbr pack
agrng and cold condrtronrrrq. but tltese are not as cntrcal to
definrnq the beer flavor as rs termentatron. Focus on the
fermentatron of lagers first, ancl the rest of the process w,rll

be become more apparent the more vou bre.,r' and the
more comfortable you becorrre wrth these r!pes of yeasts.

A COMMLHCIAL BREWER RFCENTLY TOLD ME IHAT HE S CONCERNET] THAT VOLATILL OHGANIO OON/
POI]NDS FRO|\,4 WILDFIBES IN I HE PACIF C NORTHWEST WILL CONDENSL ON HOPS AND AL T[R THEITI
ORGANOLEPIIO PFOPERTIES S THIS A FEAL POSSIBILIry? ASSUMING IT IS, HOW M GHT TI]L IA]NIED
HOPS AFFECT BEEB?

GHIG LEW S
IDAHO FALLS. IDAHO
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help me mr, wizard

I knor,v that \\'rne qrapes qrown ne.ir euca-

l!ptus trees can prcK up enough eucal)[)tus
orl to rnrpart the aroma !o rvrne. So rt rs

tloes seern possrble rn theorv that hops

qro\\'n near ',r'rkltires could prck up enough smoke tronr

the arr tc, rarnt the aronra of the hops. I know that some

western areas of the Unrted States had a bad rvrldtlre sea-

son thrs vear and that the snrell of'tlre and resultant ash

was a nursance to resrdents lrvrrtq nearbl'. As rt happens.

sonre wrldflres rn Waslrrngtort ',lcr e relattrelv close to
nop Tarms

To ansrver thrs questron I looked rn brervrnq te\ts arr(l

onlrne for relererrces alrorlt r.r'rldtrr es aii'ectrng hops and

came up emptl handed So I then asked a firend and col

league rn the brer,vrnq rnclustry rvho rvorks for Roy Farnts

rn Moxee. Washrnqton. rf lre krrelr' .tnl thrnq about thrs

toprc. Rol Farms rs one of tlrc larqcst hop farms rn the
,,vorld and rs locateci rn tlre Yakrnra Valler. I l.re ansrrer I got

lr'r Tesponse to thrs qLrestlon \!as !cTV posttl\ e to brew'ers:

the sntoke concentratlon requrre(t to lnlpart smoK\ aronlas

to hops rvould have to be so lrrqlt.rs to be lethal to humans

and other rnamnrals lrvrnq rre.rr tlre irop fields. The qood

news rs that there lrave lreen rto tlc,rtlrs around Washtnqton
hop fields attnbuted to srnokt-'fiortr ',vrldfires, ancl thus no

smoke eflect on tlte hops erther'.

I tlrought tl']rs qLreslron seenred to nreet the lrtnrus test

( ( fne smoke concentration
required to impart smoky
aromas to hops would
have to be so high as to be
lethal to humans and other
mammals living near the
hop fields. The good news
that there have been no
deaths around Washington
hop fields attributed to
smoke from wildfires.l I

!)t sonrethrnq t.rllrnq rnttr the realnt of tlre possrble. btrt

based on nr,, l,nrrt.-d se.rrch r! seems that thrs rrrar Lre one of

those thrngs not to lose sleep rvorryrnq about wo

As/rttrrr Lr',,r'r.s rs l/tt,Brt,rr.ntuste,r urrd (.o-Os,ru r ,tI
Slvtnqlitld Brtu'rn-q Co /n Spnnglield. Mrssrttrrt I)t, !,otr lttrrt
o (lt)estlot) lor .\'lr. lltzord.' Eorotltrru, qu(,sl/r)/rs r+'tlh yottr

,tttnlt' | 1tI ctld 5l (tl{' l() \r'r: ,r o\'o. a()m

IS
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Sweet Stout
Make your own milk stout

r have always defended style

I guidehnes as providing a sort of
I ' shorthand" when drscussing

beers- You tell someone you are brew-
rng pale ale, and they know rt rs light in
color and fermented with ale yeast. lf
you say, " l 'nr brewing arr Anrerrcarr
pale ale" then they know rt has some

American brewrng characteristrcs.
Saves a lot of time and words when us

beer geeks get together, nght?
But the problenr is, not all of the

style names are as descriptive as they
should be. For examole. "cream ale '

has always bothered me. lf you do not
know beer stvles. the term cream ale

can be misleading. lt may be an ale,

but it certainly is not creamy. | find it
even more annoyrng when brewers
ask what they should be putting in

therr recrpe to make a cream ale taste

creamrer! Vanrlla? Argh. the humani-
ty! But I drgress.

Contrast that wrth "swee! stout. '

Now that is a good style name. Most
people with a passion for beer and lit-
tle understanding of style gurdeLnes

would have at least some ldea of what
a sweet stout mrght be: A stout, but
sweeter than a regular stout. Okay. it
rs a srmphfied descnption of the style,

but pretty darn accurate. Even rf you
were to call rt by the more traditional
name milk stout or cream stout. I

thrnk people would still have a pretty
good shot at guessrng what kind of
beer they would get rf they ordered
one. Hooray for decent style names!

Sweet stout rs tradrtronally an

English style and hrstorically known as

mrlk or cream stout. The name comes
from the practrce of addrng lactose
(mrlk sugar) to sweeten the beer-

Sweet stout rs dark, sweet, rich and
full ofroasted flavors and aromas. lt is

full-bodied and has substantial coffee
and chocolate notes. The app€arance
is very dark brown to black rn color.
Think of sweet stout as similar to dry
stout tn roastrness, but much fuller
and sweeter. While some commercral
examples are drrer than others, you

wrll have more success in competi-
trorrs frrcusrng on the sweet side of the
style. Sweetness rn this style comes
from reducing the bitterness ofthe
beer and addrng crystal malt and lac-

tose powder Lactose rs only mildly
sweet, but it is unfermentable bv
brewing yeasts, whrch also helps add

to the mouthfeel.
To brew a great example of this

style, start with high qualty British
pale ale malt as the base. lt provides

that background rich malt character
that is a key component rn fine British
beers. British pale ale malt is kilned a

bit darker (2.5 to 3.5'L) than the
average North American two-row or
pale malt (l .5 to 2.5 "L) and this high-
er level of krlning brings out the malt s

biscuit-toasty flavors. Some brewers
use North Amerrcan pale ale malt or
North American two-row wrth the
additron of some specralty malts, but
thrs wrll not produce the same beer as

using British pale ale malt. Spend the
money, make the effort, and use the
proper base malt rt you want to make

an excellent example of the style.

Simila/y, extract brewers should
make the effort to source an exrracr
made from British pale ale malt. lf you
end up usrng North American two-
row malt extract, you can try to com-
pensate by partral mashrng some addr-

tional sp€cralty malts such as Munich,
biscuit or Victorvs.

All-grain brewers should use a

srngle infusion mash. A temperature
rn the range of 150 to 155 'F (66 to
68 "C) works well. Use a lower tem-
perature when using lower attenuat-
Ing yeasts or higher startrng gravitres.

Use a hrgher mash temperature when
using the higher attenuating yeasts

or lower startrng gravrty beers. lf you
are unsure, a great startrng pornt rs

t52'F (67 "C).
Whrle usrng the proper base malt

is important, sweet stout also requires
a fair amount of specialty malt. To
develoo some sweetness and a
caramel flavor component, consider

style profile

by Jamil Zainasheff
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slyre recrpes

Sweet Stout
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

oG = 1.060 (14.8 "P)

FG = 1.023 (s.z .P)

IBU = 22 SRM = 41 ABV = 4.97.

lngredients
8.8 lb. (4 kg) Crisp British pale ale

malt (or srmilao
14.8 oz. (42O g) lactose (0 'L)
'14. 1 oz. (400 g) Baird's black patent

marr (525 'L)
10.6 oz. (300 g) Baird's crystal malt

(80'L)
7 .1 oz. (2OO g) Thomas Fawcett &

Sons pale chocolate
malt (200'L)

6 AAU Kent Goldings hop pellets
(1 .2 oz./35 g at 5% alpha acids)
(60 min.)

White Labs WLP0O6 (Bedford

British) or Wyeast 1099
(Whitbread Ale) yeast

Step by Step
Mill the grains and dough-in targel-
ing a mash of around 1.5 quarts of
water to 1 pound of grain (a liquor
to-gnst ratio of about 3: 1 by weight)
and a temperature of 151 'F
(66 'C). Hold the mash at 151 'F

(66 "C) until enzymatrc conversron rs

complete. Infuse the mash with

20 December 2Ol2 BREIA/ YOUFI OWN

near-borlrng water whrle stirnng or
wrlh a recirculating mash system
rarse the temperature to Inash out at
1 68 ''F (76 "C). Sparge slowly with
17O F (77 C) water, collecting won
untrl the pre-botl ketlle volume rs

around 5.9 gallons (22.3 L) and a
gravity ol 1.051 (12.6 P).

The total won borl trnte is 60
rninutes. lprefer to rnix rn the lac-
tose wrth the f rrst runnrncts, whiclr
gives rrre lots of tinle to rlake sure lt
gets drssolved before frnng up the
kettle. Add the f irst hop add(ron as
Soon as the wort reaches a f ull borl

and then start your timer. Add lrrsh

rnoss or olher kettle finrngs with 1 5
rnrnutes lett In the boil.

chill lhe wort to 68 F (20 c)
attd aerate thorourlhy The proper
pr'tch rate is 2 packages ot lrqLrd

yeast or 1 package ol lrqurd yeast

in a 2-l ter starter. Fennelrt at 68 I

(20 C). When frnrshed. carbonate
the beer to approxinrately 1.5 to
2 volumes.

Sweet Stout
(5 gallons/lg L,

extract with grains)
oc = 1.060 (14.8 P)

FG - 1.023 (s.7 P)

tBU - 22 SRM - 41 ABV = 4.9".o

Ingredients
6.6 lb. (3 0 kg) t ng rsh pJlc alc qurJ

nra I extracl
14.8 oz. gZA g) lactosc l0 L)

14. 1 oz (400 g) tsarrd s btack patef t

nra t (525 L)

10.6 oz. (300 g) Barrd s crysta mall
(80 L)

7 .1 oz. :.2O0 g) Thomas Fawcetl &

Sons pale chocolate
malt (200 I )

6 AAU Kertl Clo rirlgs hop pellets

r1.2 o2.,3{r g al 5", alDha actds)
(tiO tntn.)

Whrte Labs WLP006 iBc.llord
Entish) or Wyeast I 0l)1)
(Wl rrtbreacl Ale) yeast

Step by Step
lf you cannot get kesh I qLr d malt

extract, it is better to USe an appro
pnate amount of dried malt extract
(DME) instead.

Mill or coarsely crack the spe
cialty malt ancl p ace oose y ln a
grarn bag. Avorcl packrng the gra r:j

too trctht y In the itag. []srn(] nrore
bags I neede(i Steep the bag n

abolrl I gJ lorl J .i llersr r'l ,?rler ,i'
roucthly I 7A | 1,' ; C) f or about ll(l
mrnules Lrtl the .lra r il,t.J out ol ti'c
steeprnq lrqurd and nnse wrth \,vilrnl

water. Allow the bags to dnF) rnto

the kettle for a lew nrrnltcs vrhrlc
yorr acld the nrallt exlrilol ilnd lac

tose powder. Do not s(lLroeze the
lrags. Aclci the nrall extract. lactose,
and enough rvater to nrakc a pre

borl volume of 5 g ealons i22.3 L)

and a gravrly ot I 05I ( 1 2.tj P). St,r
lhoroLrohly to holp drssolvc the
cxtract and bnng to a t)orl.

The total wort borl t rr rc. rs 60
mrnrltos. Adct thc ftrst lx)t) addttion
as soon as thc wod rcac:lrcs a f ull

borl ar)d then slarl your trrre r. Add
lflsh nross or other '(ettle frnrrrgs wrth
15 nrrnlrlcs efl rr the tlorl. Cllr I the
worl lo 68 F (20 C) iini j aerate
tnoroughly. follo$/ tire ferrrrerrlat orr

and packag[]ct rnstructrons for the
all-grarn versron.



using 5% to l0% of 40 to | 20 'L crys-
tal malt. I prefer to use crystal nralts

in the 80 oL range, srnce it provrdes a
dark caramel flavor. Jb create the dark
color and an esoresso-like rrchness,

British black malt, chocolate malt, and

even roastecl [.ur ley are gtxxJ choices.

The proper amounts are gorng to vary
based on color and flavor. Cenerallv.
l0% of the grist is highly kilned malt in

a stout. Be aware that malts of the

( (rninr of sweet
stout as similar
to dry stout in
roastiness, but
much fuller and
sweeter. While
some commercial
examples are
drier than others,
you will have
more success
in competitions
focusing on the
sweet side of
the style,;1

same name from drfferent supplrers

can vary substantially in color and
flavor. You might find both chocolate
malt and black malt ranging from
300 "L to 500 "L. so the name that
the maltsters give a product is not
always a reliable indicator. Let flavor
be your guide.

lf you are looking for more com-
plexrty or increased head retentron,
you can add other malts as well.
Wheat malt. Victorvr, biscurt and
others are common additrons In many
recrp€s, but keep rn mrnd that usrng

too many specialty malts often ends

up as a muddled malt character, not a
more complex one. Emphasrze one or
two particular malt characters rn your
recipe by usrng two or three grains.

Select hrgh qualrty British specralty

malts such as Muntons, Srmpsons or
Thonras Fawcett. These malts have a
rrch malt character, whrch is complex
on its own. One specralty grarn that I

like a lot in this style rs pale chocolate
malt (-200'L). lt has a dark toast
character that is not ouite chocolate
and it fills a void in the range of malt
flavors in thrs beer. You might experr
ment wrth other adjuncts as well,
such as treacle. but keeo rn mrnd that

simple sugars will ferment out com-
pletely and will contnbute toward a
thinner body, whrch is the opposrte of
what vou want in a sweet stout.

All English-style beer is best
brewed with English hops, such as

East Kent Coldings, Fuggles, Target,
NortMown or Challenger. Hop flavor
and aroma should be absent or at the
most minimal, also similar to drv
stout. The bittering level for sweet

BetterBottle'
Better

by des tgn

For Better Brewing
Check out the P,roduct lnformation
and Technical tabs at our Web site.

wwvv. B ette r-Bottl e. co m
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style profile
stout has a wide range of 20 to 40
lBU, but you should be shootrng for a

balance that is slightly to nroderately
sweet. A bitterness to startrng gravrty
ratro (lBU divrded by OC) rn the range
of 0.4 and 0.6 rs good. Skrp the late
hop addrtrons rn thrs style. There
should be no hop flavor or aronla.
At most, any hop character detected
rn the finished beer would be from the
bittering hop addrtion.

Fermentatron creates most of the
flavor and aroma in many Britrsh
beers. "Englrsh" yeast strarns provrde a
vanety of interesting esters and leave
some residual sweetness to balance
the hop bitterrng. Many Enghsh yeasts
attenuate on the lower side (< 70%),
but there are some that attenuate
qurte well (up to 80%). For many
Britrsh-style beers you have to thrnk
abour the final balance of the beer

for a Limited time

FREE SHIPPING
on all BLICHMANN Droducts
l- _ 'mainland U5 only J
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i sweet stout i

i Commercial i
l-i Examples 

i
lli 2X Stout i

i Southern Tier Br€wing Co. i

i LaXewooO, New York ii www.southerntierbrewing.com i

Chocolate Camaro
Half Acre Beer Co.
Chicago, lllinois
www. halfacrebe€rcom

Farson's Lacto Stout
Simonds Farsons Cisk Plc.
Mriehel, Malta
www.farsons.com

Hitachino Nest Sweet Stout
Kiuchi Erewery
lbaraki-ken Naka-gun, Japan
www.kodawari.cc

Mackeson's XXX Stout
Whitbread PLC
London, England
www.whitbread.co.uk

Milk Stout
The Duck-Rabbit Craft Brew€rv
Farmville, North Carolina
www.duckrabbitbr€wery.com

Milk Stout
Left Hand Brewing Co.
Longmont, Colorado
www.left handbrewing.com

Moo Thunder Sto(,t
Butternuts Beer & Ale
Ganatsvill€, New York
www. butt€rn utsbeerandale.com

Saranac Mocha Stout
Saranac - Matt's Brewing Co.
Utica, New York
www.saranac.com

Snowplow Stout
Widmer Brothers Brewing
Portland, Oregon
www.wid merbrothsrs.com

Split Shot Espresso
Milk Stout
Elysian Brewing Co.
Seattle, Washington
www.elysianbr€wing.com



Most Brrtrsh beer styles are near even
or on the brtter srde. lf the beer has a
hrgh startrng gravrty, or you are ustng

a lot of specralty gratns that add resrd-

ual sweetness (such as cr) stal malts) ,

you need to select a more attenuatrve
strarrr. lf you are brewrng a beer with
a lower startrng gravrty and/or lmited
specralty grarns, then you want to go
wrth a less attenuatrve yeast. Thrs rs

i Stuy favorite
yeast strains for
brewing sweet
stout are White
Labs WLPOO6
(Bedford British)
and Wyeast
1099 (Whitbread
Ale). They both
provide a
wonderful ester
profile without

fermentatron rn the mrddle of thrs

range (67'Fl19'C), lettrng the tenr-
perature rrse a few degrees over a
couple days. Thrs creates the expect-
ed level of esters. helps the yeast
atlenuate fully. and keeps the amount
of dracetyl in the flnrshed beer down
to a mrntmum.

Servrng Brrttsh-style beers at cellar
temperature, around 52 to 55 'F (l I

to I3 'C), allows the character of the

beer to come out and can rmprove
drrnkabrlrty. Colder tenrperatur es pr e-
vent the drrnker from prckrng up the
rnterestrng fermentatron and malt fla-
vors and aromas, so try servrnq your
sweet stout above 50 "F (10 'C).
Target a carbonation level around 1.5

to 2 volumes of CO2. ato

Jomil Zotnosheff is the Founder ond
Brewmoster of Heretrc Brewing Co.

being excessively
fruity, and they
attenuate less
than many
English yeasts.t t

one of the most important things to
know about crattrng your own British-
style recrpes. My lavorrte yeast stratns
for brewrng sweet stout are White
Labs WLP006 (Bedford Brrtrsh) and
Wyeast 1099 (Whrtbread Ale). They
both provide

a wonderful ester profile wrthout
berng excessrvely frurty, and they
attenuate less than many English
yeasts. Lower attenuatton in tnrs case
helps preserve that rich malt sweet-
ness and fuller mouthfeel.

At lower temperatures (<65 "F/
l8'C), these yeasts produce a rela-
trvely low level ofesters and at hrgh
temperatures (>70 'F l2l "C) they
produce abundant fruity esters
and fusel alcohol notes. I start my

BYO.OOM O€cemb€r 2012 23
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It's in the Chemistry
: he EREWLAB ,'basic tcsl krl lor I lornc l3rewots quanltltes 5 imporlanl
waler test laclors lvhr c thc BREWLAB Tplus me:rsLrre 6 waler lest
factors.r' jr' el ,rlr".r tj J lJ l F r('lu' lu' rr . r lL'r' cl Lut-l u> l'r rr

st;l'llc'r,r sh ir1-,r-.r15,16.;'eg "!.rl{rr itond lons 3lfocl !'our Ina procjucl

sc laf c lirc tl,,slcrv out cl ma*|ltq clrcal becr Irusl LSNy'otte lhe 'vatel
;rLi y:rii ('xpcrls s[rc{i 1919 to lrL] l) vou control yotlr mosl llrlporlanl
naJ'caicr)l lvaler'

50 + t€sts for most factorg!
Oigital pH Tester for unlimited pH lests!
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GET YOUR BYO
WORK SHIRTS!

Pedect for brew days and beer fests. These
bulton-up shirts have the 8YO logo over the
f ront lell pocket and a large BYO Euro Stacker
logo across the back. A classic work shtrt that
lives uo to vour classic homebrews. Available
in Men s M. L. XL & XXL. Two stvles: Navy
blue and slnped.

Order at
www.brewyourownstore.com
or call 802-362-3981 ext. 106
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STRONG
ALE CLONES

BREWING BETTER BIG BEERS

ne\\'er \:ery hrqh-alcohol cratr t>eers.

A: erarrples ot stro.rq ale\. we r e
cloned flve conrnrercral beers rn thrs
ranqe Whrle the alcohol corrtents of
these five exanrples are srrnrlar, tnere
are reqronal vdrratrons tlr.tt set eacll

strll a stronq ale? Anci on the other entj
ofthe spectrunr. rs a beer loaded ,,vrth

alnros! enouqh alcolrol to be a lrqueur
strll nrerell a strone alel)

So w'here does one draw urc rne
on lust rvhat rs a stronq ale? For the

32 Oecember 2012 BREI^, YOt R OWN

f y ou ask I0 drf Ibrent brer,vers ro
define stronq ale. 't,ou rvrll lrke-
ly get ll drfl'erent answers.
Brewers around the w.orld ha',,e

alrval's nrade brqqer, s tronger
alcs for \peLr,ll occJrrons for

blendrnq w'rth r,r'eaker ales Ltr to be

aged before consunrptron.
As craft brer.vers have begun push

Inq the lrmlts ot what can be Dre\\,ed
and strll be called beer. rhe rdea of
''stronq has shrfted srqnrficantly. ls a
7.5'l'1, ABV Indr.-r p.-rle ale (lPA) now
a popular, "everyday treer for nranr,

sake of thrs artrcle. w,e ll group ales
\\'rth alcohol contents hor,,errng around
8 or 97, ABV and call rhem stronq aLes

(Wc'll use the ternt as a descnptor. not
as dcsrgnatrng a beer style, r,r'e all knor.v
that the BJC P Curde|nes cjescrrbe a

nurnber of ales that fit thrs descrrptron,
sonre \\ttlt thc \,,ord stronq llt thent
and sonre not )

Beers of-thrs strenqth har.,e enouqh
alcohol rhat most brewers \\,ouro vrc\\/
them as stronq, but not confuse them
\vrth tlre stronqest of the tradrtronal
bcer stlles (esp. barle_l,r,v r ne s ) or the

srory by Glenn BurnSilver

brer! apart so that all are stronq, but
each definrtelS. stands on rts own.

Belqrunr rs knolr,n for rts stronq
ales, ,,vhrch may be pale or dark. dry or
sw,eet and nrav be sprccd or not. In

addrtron. there ntal be sonte sprcr-

ness" derrved frorn the yeast strarn.
Enqlrsh stronq ales ntay have a

bready or brscurt-lrke charac terr strc
\\,rth a maltv sweetness. lrqht alcohol
overtones and mrld hop assertrveness
as many are stronqer verstons ot
E nqlsh pale ales.

Amerrcan strong ales beqrn,,r,.rth a

nraltv backbone. and ntanl hare a
qreater hop presence, but thev con'te In

many forms. Anrerrcan brelvers fieelv
use rnqredrents and brervrnq tech-
nrques trom other countnes wrth
establrshed brervrnq tradrtrons to cre
ate a r,vhole ranqe of brq brews. some
of which are based on tradrtronal beer
stvles and some of rr.,hrch are unrque.

Of course. thrs rs beer, and In the
nrodern worlcl ot brervrnq, nothrrrq rs

set In stone Enrprre Brew,rrrq
Corlpany brervnraster Trlrr Brrtler clar
rlres, Stronq ales r,urr' ,,n,rdely fronr
relaron. to recton, brewet to llre$,er.
anrl cotrntry t() countr) | detinrtely

iSrn"type of beer witt benefit from a
secondary, or conditioning phase, especially
if it is going to be dry hoppe" ,,

CCrl'/)t/d,-' O/r pJgP i -





STRONG ALE clone recipes
worl volume as reduced to 5 gal-
lons/I9 L). Add hoos at times indicat-
ed. Add sugars with 15 minutes lett in
the boil. chill wort. transler to ler-
menter, aerate and pitch yeast sedi-
ment from starter. Ferment at 68'F
(20 "C). Dry hop beer in secondary
for 7 days.

Oceandde Ale Works
American Strong

Ale clone
(5 galbn3/1g L,
parual mash)

oG=1082 FG=1014
IBU = 83 SRM = 22 ABV = 9.2%

Ingredlents
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) Briess Light dried

malt extract
3.0 lbs. ( 1 .4 kg) Briess Light liquid

malt exlract (late addition)
4.0 lbs. (1 .8 kg) Munich malt
1 0 lb. (0 45 kg) Briess

Caramel Munich (60 'L)
(or Weyermann Caramunich@ 2)

1 0 lb. (0.45 kg) Briess Victorlp man
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Belgian candy sugar
1 0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
9./5 AAU Nugget hops (60 mins)

(Q.75 oz.l21 g of 13% alpha acids)
10.5 AAU Millennium hops (60 mins)

(O.75 oz.l21 g of 14% alpha acids)
10.5 MU Columbus hops (15 mrns)

(O.75 oz.l21 g ol 14o/o alpha acids)
O.75 oz. (21 g) Cascade hops

(dry hop)
Whate Labs WLPOO7 (Dry English Ale)

or Wyeasr 1098 (Brirish Ate) yeasl
(3.5 qt./3.5 L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

S-t€p by Step
To make this beer, you will need a
partial mash vessel capable of hold-
Ing 6 lbs. (2.7 kg) ol grain - 3 gal-
lons (1 1 L) or larger Mash grains at
152'F (67 "C) lor 45 minutes.
Recrrculate and collect 3 gallons (l 1

L) ol wort. Combine collecled wort
wrth dried mall exlract in brewpol
(Boil a larger volume, tf you can, and
don't let the volume ol the boil droo
below 3 gallons/1 1 L during the boil.)
Eoil wort 90 minutes, adding hops at
t'mes indicated. Add sugars and lrq-

uad malt extract with 15 minutes lett in
borl. Chill wort and lransfer lo ler
menter. Top up lo 5 gallons (19 L),
aerate and pitch yeasl sedimenl lrom
starter. Ferment at 68 'F (20 'C). Dry
hop beer in secondary lor 7 days.

Snake River Brewing
Ol' Stinky's Strong

Ale clone
(5 g8lbns/lg L, all-graln)

oG=1076FG=1.014
IBU = 68 SRM = 23 ABV = 8.1'.6

Ingredlents
14.25 lbs. (6.5 kg) pale malt
18 oz. (0.50 kg) Munich malt (7 'L)
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) Caramunich@ (35 'L)
6.4 oz. (0.l8 kg) Caraaroma@ (150 "L)
1 ,6 oz. (45 g) roasted barley
8.25 MU Chinook hops (90 mins)

(O.75 oz.l21 9 of 11% alpha acids)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (0 mins)
0.50 oz. (14 g) Cenrennial hops

(0 mins)
O 75 oz (?1 g) East Kent Goldings

hops (dry hop)
0.25 oz. (7 g) Columbus hops

(dry hop)
Wyeasl 1056 (American Ale) yeast

(3 qt./3 L yeast starter)
1 cup corn sugar (for pnmrng)

S-tep by Step
Two or three days before brewrng.
make a yeast starter. (OG 'l .015 to
1.020, aeraled thoroughly belore
pilching the yeast. Ferment yeast
starler in the mid 70s "Fl-24 "C.\

On brew day. mash in at 149 'F
(65 "C) in 20 qts. (19 L) ol water and
hold for 25 minules. Vorlaul lor 20
minutes. lhen begin collecling your
wort. Sparge with water hot enough to
make the grain bed temperature nse
to '170'F (77'C) by the end ol wort
collection (Or, mash out lo 170 "F/
77 'C and sparge with water hot
enough to keep the grain bed at that
tcmperature.) Collect at least 8.0 gal-
lons (30 L) ol wort (or monitor run-
nings and stop collecting lvort when
the specific gravity drops below
1.010). Boil wort lor 2 hours (or untal
volume is reduced lo 5 gallonvl9 L).
Add hoos at times indicated in the
Ingredient list Atter the boil. stir wort
and wait 15 mrnutes belore begrnnrng
to chill wort. (Allernately, add the 0

Oceanside Ale Works
American Strong

Ale clone
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

oG = 1.082 FG = 1.014
IBU = 83 SRM = 22 ABV = 9.21"

Ingredlents
8.0 lbs. (3.6 kg) 2-row pale malt
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) Munich malt
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) Eness

Caramel Munich (60 "L)
(or Weyermann Caramunich@ ll)

1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) Bness Vrctorf malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Belgian candi sugar
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
9.75 MU Nugget hops (60 mrns)

(0.75 oz.l21 g ol 13olo alpha acids)
10.5 AAU Millennium hops (60 mins)

10.75 oz 121 g ol 14% alpha acids)
10 5 AAU Columbus hops (15 mins)

1O.75 oz 121 g of '140.6 alpha acids)
O.75 oz. (21 g) Cascade hops

(dry hop)
While Labs WLPOO7 (Dry English Ale)

or Wyeast 1098 (Brilrsh Ale) yeast
(35 qt./35 L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by S.tep
Two or three days before brewing.
make a yeast slarter. (OG 1.015 to
1 020, aerated thoroughly betore
pitching the yeast. Ferment yeast
starter in the mrd 70s "Fl-24 "C.l

On brewday, mash In al t52 "F
(67 "C) for 60 mrnutes In 18 qls.
( 17 L) of water. Recirculate until wort
clears and then begin running otl
wort. Sparge with water hot enough to
make lhe grarn bed temperature nse
lo 17O "F (77 'C) by the end of wort
collectaon. (Or, mash out to 170 'Fl
77 "C and sparge with water hot
enough to keep th€ grain bed at that
temperature.) Collect at l€asl 7.0 gal-
lons (26 L) of wort (or monitor run-
nings and stop collecting wort when
lhe specafic gravity drops below
1.010). Boil worl 90 minutes (or until
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STRONG ALE clone recipes
minute hop additions with 15 minutes
lett in the boil and skip the wharlpool.)
Primary fermentatim may lake aboul
3 weeks at 70'F 121 

oC). Dry hop
atter lermentation is cornolete.

9rake River Brewing
Ol' Stinky's Strong

Ale clone
(5 gdbns/|g L,

e)dract with grahc)
96=19FG=3.5

IBU = 68 SRM = 23 ABV = 81%

IngrEdlents
3.75 lbs. (1.7 kg) Coop€rs Light

dried malt extract
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Alexand€r's Pale

liquid malt €xtract (late addilion)
18 oz. (0.50 kg) Munich malt (7 'L)
LO oz. (0.23 kg) Caramunich@ (35 'L)
6.4 oz. (0.18 kg) Caraaromao (150 'L)
1.6 oz. (45 9) roastecl barley
8.25 AAU Chinook hops (90 mins)

(O.75 oz.l21 g ol I 1% alpha acids)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (0 mins)
0.50 oz. (14 g) C€ntennial hops

(0 mins)
o.75 oz. (21 g) East Kent Goldings

hops (dry hop)
o.25 oz. (7 g) Columbus hops (dry

hop)
wy€ast 1056 (American Ale)

yeast (3 qt./3 L y€ast starter)
'| cup corn sugar (fo{ priming)

Step by S-tep
Place crushed grains in a ste€ping
bag. Steep grains at 149 "F (65'C) in
3.2 qts. (3.0 L) of water lor 45 min-
ules. Whil€ grains are steeping, heat
2 gallons (7.6 L) of water to a boil in a
separate pot. Lih bag and place in
colancler over brewpot. Pour "grain

tea" through bag in colander (lo strain
out any solids in the worl), then rinse
grain bag with 1.5 qls, (1 .4 L) ol water
al 17O'F (77 "C). Add waler heated
separalely to make at least 3,0 gal-
lons ( 1 1 L) to worl. Add dried malt
extract and boil worl for 90 minut€s.
adding hops at tirn€s indicated. Add
liquid mall gxtracl in final 15 minutes
of the boil. Al th€ end of boil. stir wort
to get it spinning and lel sit for 15
minutes betore chilling. Chill worl and
transfer to lermsnler. Top up to 5.0
gallons (19 L), aerate and pitch yoast.
Ferment at 70 "F (21 "C). Dry hop
beer for 7 days atler primary lermerr
lation is comDlete.

Empir€ Brewlng
Company

Amerlcan Strong
Ale clone

(5 gdorE/|g l- afl€raln)
OG = 1.078 FG = 1016

rBU = 78 SRM = 26 ABV - 8.5%

!ngrsdlentg
15.5 lbs. (7.0 kg) Thomas Faucen

Maris Otter malt
4.0 oz. (0.1 I kg) Thomas Faucen

chocolale malt
2.O oz. (57 g) Thomas Faucett

roasled barley
13 MU Galena hops (60 min)

(1.O oz.l28 g of 13% alpha acicts)
6 AAU Nugget hops (30 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 12% alpha acids)
4.5 AAU Amarillo@ hops (15 min)

(O.5 oz.l14 9 of 9% alpha acids)
4.5 AAU Amarilbo hops (10 min)

(0,5 oz./14 g of 9% alpha acids)
4.5 AAU Ama/illoG hops (5 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 9% alpha acids)
0.5 oz. (14 g) Amarilbo nops (0 mins)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Galena hops (dry hop)
O.75 oz. 121 g) Amarilbo hops

(dry hop)
Wyeasl |056 (American Ale), whate

Labs WLPoO1 (California Ale) or
Fermontis U$os y€ast

I cup corn sugar (lor priming)

Step by Step
Two or three days before brewing,
make a yeast starter (OG 1.015 to
1.02O, aerated tho(oughly befo(e
pitching the y6asl. F€rment yeast
starter in th€ mid 70s "Fl-24 "C.)

On br€w day, mash in at 152 "F
(67 'C) in 20 qrs. (19 L) of warer and
hold for 60 minules. Recirculate until
wort clears, then begin coll€cting your
wort. Sparge with wat€r hot enough to
mak€ th€ grain bed t€rnp€ralure ris€
to 170 "F (77 "C) by the end of wort
colleclion. (Or, mash orrt to 170'F/
77 'C and sparge with water hot
enough to keep the grain b€d al thal
temperature.) Coll€cl al l€ast 8.0 gal-
lons (3O L) of wort (or monitor run-

nings and stop collecting wort when
the specific gravity drops below
1.010). Boil wort tor 90 minutes (or
until volurn€ is reduced lo 5 gal-
lons/l9 L). Add hops at limes indicat-
ecl in lhe ingredient list. Fermenl at
68-70 oF (20-21 'C). Dry hop for 2
we€ks at 35-40 'F (1.G4.4'C).

Emdre Br€wlng
Company

Am€rlcan Strong
A€ clone

(5 gdbndrg L,
cxtract urfth gfatno)
oG = 1.078 FG = 1.016

IBU = 78 SRM = 26 ABV = 8.s%

lr€redlents
1 lb. l0 oz. (0.74 kg) Thomas Fauc€n

Maris Otler mall
4.0 lbs. ( 1.8 kg) Muntons Lighr draed

malt exfact
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Muntons Light liquid

malt enract (late addition)
4.0 oz. (0.11 kg) Thornas Faucen

chocolate malt
2.O oz. (57 g) Thornas Faucen

roast€d barley
13 AAU Galsna hops (60 min)

(1.O oz.l28 g of 13% alpha acids)
6 MU Nugget hops (30 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 12% alpha acads)
4.5 MU Arnarilb@ hops (15 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 9% alpha acids)
4.5 AAU Arnarilb@ hops (10 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 9% alpha acids)
4.5 MU Amarilbo hops (5 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 9% alpha acids)
0.5 oz. (14 g) Amarillo@ hops (0 mins)
1.0 oz. (28 g) Galena hops (dry hop)
O]5 oz. (21 g) Arnarillo@ hops

(dry hop)
Vweast 1056 (Arnerican Ale), while

Labs WLFmI (California Ale) or
Fermentis US{5 yeast

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Stcp
Ste€p grains at 152 "F (67 "C) in 3.0
qts. (28 L) of water lor I horr Boil
wort for 90 minutes, adding hops at
times indicaled, Add dried malt
€xtract at beginning ot boil, add liquid
malt exlract in the linal 15 minutes ol
th€ boil. Ferrn€nt at 68-70 'F (2O-
21 'C). Dry hop for 2 weeks at 3S4O
.F (1.6-4.4 "C).
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STRONG ALE clone recipes
oG = 1.075 FG = 1.015

t8U = 30 SRM = 17 ABV = 7,8%

Ingredbnta
8.0 oz. (0-23 kg) Crisp Pale Malt

(or other English pale malt)
3.0 lbs. (1.4 kg) Muntons Lighl dried

mall extract
4.5 lbs (2.0 kg) Muntons Light liquid

malt exlract (late addrtion)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) Crasp Dark Crystal

Malt (77 'L)
O.75 oz. (21 g) Crisp Chocolate Malt
O.75 oz. (21 g) Crasp Roasted Barley
10 oz. (0.28 kg) Crisp Wheal Malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) sucrose (table sugar)
4.25 AAU Norlhern Brewer hops

(6O mins)
(0.5 oz./14 g of 8.5% alpha acids)

3.15 AAU Mt. Hood hops (30 mins)
(O.75 oz.l21 g ot 4.2% alpha acids)

1 1 AAU East Kent Goldings hops
(10 mins)
(2.O oz.l57 g of 5.5% alpha acids)

English ale yeast (your chotce)
0.75 cups corn sugar (for praming)

Step by St€p
Ste€p grains ar 156 "F (69 -C) in
3.0 qt. (2.8 L) of water for 60 minutes.
Boil wort 60 minutes, adding hops at
times indicated. Add dried matt
extract at start of boil. Add sucrose
and liquid malt extract with 20 minutes
left In the boil. Ferment wtlh your
favorite earlhy, malt-accentuating
English yeast. Ferment at 68 "F
(20 "C). Condilion in secondary for 2
weeks al 60'F (16 "C). Option: Age
an additional monlh or two on 1 ounce
oak chiDs.

(5 ga[orE/1g L, all-grain)
oG=1071 FG=1.009

IBU=30 SRM=5 ABV=8%

Ingrcdbntg
9.0 lb. (4.0 kg) Bohemian Pilsner malt

(lloor-malted)
2.25 lb. (1.0 kg) German Munich

ll malt
0.75 lb. (340 g) German light

wheat malt
0.50 lb. (23O g) German rye malt
0.25 lb. ( 1 l0 g) unmalted wheat
1.25 lb. (570 g) candi sugar

(or white table sugar) (5-10 mins)
5.5 MU Nugget hops (75 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 9 ol 1 1.0% alpha acids)
3.2 MU Motueka hops (45 mins)

(0.5 oz./14 g ol 6.4% alpha acids)
2.85 MU Tradition hops (25 min)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 5.7% alpha acrds)
1 .25 AAU East Kent Golding hops

(15 mins)
(O.25 oz.l7 g of 5.0% alpha acids)

0.95 AAU Spaller hops (15 mins)
(O.25 oz.l7 g of 3.8% alpha acids)

O.25 oz. (7 g) Tettnanger hops
(5 mins)

0.25 oz. (7 g) Saaz hops (5 mins)
O.25 oz. (7 g) Hersbrucker hops

(0 mins)
4.25 oz. (7 9) Styrian Golding hops

(0 mins)
0.25 oz. (7 g) Easl Kent Gotdings

hops (dry hops)
O.25 oz. (7 9) Spalter hops (dry hops)
O.25 oz. (7 9) Tennangef hops

(dry hops)
0.25 oz. 17 g) Saaz hops (dry hops)
0.25 oz (7 g) Hersbrucker hops

(dry hops)
O.25 oz. (7 g) Styrian colding hops

(dry hops)
While Labs WLP4I0

(Belgian Wit ll) yeasr
5.0 oz. (140 g) white sugar or corn

sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Mash at 149'F (65'C) for g0 minutes.
Sparge with enough watef to allow for
20 liters (5.2 gal.) in the termenter
atler a 90 minute boit (5 9at.i19 L ol
finished beer). chilt wo(t lo 72 "F (22
"C) and let temperature rise during
the first 12-24 hours to 75 "F (24 .C).

Maintaan temperature lor 7-10 days
unlil termentation finishes. Chill to 59
"F (15 "C), transler and dry hop for 5-
7 days, keeping lemperalure between
5H8 "F (1120 "C). Chill io 45'F
(8 'C) before tottling or kegging.
Condition cold lor several months

Saewart's Brewing
Company

McBride'e Strong
Ale clone

(5 gEilonng L, all-graln)
oG = 1.075 FG = 1.015

rBU = 30 SRM = 17 ABV = 7.8%

lr€rgdl€dts
12 lbs. (5.4 kg) Crisp Pale Malt

(or olher English pa16 malt)
12 oz. (0.34 kg) Crisp Dark Crystal

Malr (77 "L)
O.75 oz. (21 g) Crisp Chocolate Malt
O,75 oz. (21 g) Crisp Roasted Barley
10 oz. (0.28 kg) Crisp Wheat Malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) sucrose (table sugar)
4.25 AAU Norlhern Erewer hops

(60 mins)
(0.5 oz./14 g of 8.5% alpha acids)

3.15 MU Mt. Hood hops (30 mins)
(O.75 oz.l21 9 ol 4.2% alpha acrds)

1 1 AAU East Kent Goldings hops
(10 mins)
(2.0 oz.l57 9 ol 5.5% alpha acids)

English ale y€asl (your choice)
0.75 cups corn sugar (lor priming)

Step by Step
Mash grains at |56 'F (69 "C) for 6O
minutes. Lauter and sparge to collect
5.75 gallons (22 L) at 1 .071. Boil 60
minutes, add sucrose with 20 minules
remaining. Ferment with Ringwmd
Ale, Whitbread, Fuller's, or your
favorite earlhy, malt-accentuating
English yeast. Primary termentation
should last 1-2 weeks at 68 "F
(20 "C). Condition in secondary ler-
mentation for 2 weeks at 60 "F
(16 'C). Oplion: Age the beer an addi
tional month or two on I oz. (28 g) of
oak chips.

Stewart's Brewing
Company McBride-1s

Strong Ale clone
(5 gattonng L,

€r(bact with gratns)
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befieve that thrs is a style that is open

to interpretation, " Butler says. "My
idea of a strong ale is a beer that rs

dark, with a malty backbone and a sig-

nificant hop character, notrceable hop

aroma, a balancing bitterness and a
pure hop flavor. The ABV should be

between 7.5 and 9 percent."
Empire's American Strong Ale

begins with English malts by Thomas
Faucett (American strong ales have

roots in its English counterparts), but
with a heavy infusion of Amerrcan
hops and clean-fermentrng Amencan
ale veast strarn.

Mc Brrde's Ale, brewed at
Stewart's Brewing Co. rn Delaware, rs

close to a tradrtional English style, with
earthy English East Kent Colding hops

and roasted barley, pale and dark malts
and some wheat malt for added body.
"l would call ours a'Classrc'English
Strong, because it isn't as aggressrve

as the more modern examPles out
there, " says Stewart! Head Brewer.

Ric Hoffrnan.
Chris Poel, Lead Brewer at Baird

Brewrng in Numazu, Japan produces a

Belgian Strong Pale Ale that! marked-
ly different from the Empire and

Stewart examples. His beer reltes on a

light body and mild hop charactet but
features a spiciness and subtle esters

from a Belgian yeast strain that adds
" just enough complexity without
becomrng too over-the-top with phe-

nohcs, " he says.

Then there's Oceanside Ale
Works' American Strong Ale. Head
Brewer Mark Purciel considers his beer

a hybrid of all three styles.
" lt has the malt rrchness of the

English wrthout the high alpha acids

from the hops rn an Amencan vanety. "

Purciel says. "lt has the neutral yeast

as an Ameflcan, but candi sugar as an

adlunct with a Belgian."

Try This At Homel
Whatever the semantics, all the brew-
ers interviewed here agree strong ale

can easily be accomplished at home -
either as an all-grain beer or brewed
using malt extracts. Once a type -
English, Belgian or American - ts

selected, the brewing process mostly
follows "ordinary" brewing steps. For

strong ales that are supposed to be
remrniscent of a regronal style, it's
important to use specialty malts and

hops typical of the region. But it's pos-

sible. of course, to substitute alterna
tives and brew an ale that rs not
inspired by a specrfic brewrng tradrtron.

Boosting the
Alcohol Content
A key aspect to these beers is the alco-

hol content. Several oFthe recipes pre-
sented here add sucrose or candr sugar

to help boost the fermentables and

drive the alcohol level up.
"Homebrewers seem to have an

aversron to usrng sugar, but it's a nor-
mal part ot the grain bill for many
Belgian beers," Poel says, noting that
his brew has a "healthy dose of light
candi sugar- '

White table sugar rs an acceptable

Contalns everythtng a beglnntn$brewer needs
to make beer except Dottles an., caps

The newest s Best'equ it, The Brewer's
BeAst, is the most complete homebrew kit on the market.

Buy a Brewer's BeAst, choose a Brewert Best'ingredient kit
and start brewing. For a list of components, go to

w w w. b rew e rs b e stkits.co m
or contact your local Brewert Best'retailer.

€M*otalateffira*a,fuwle
,fiuc .hlterthialiaa

Double IPA

Belgian Stout
Belgian Dark Strong

2012 HopNog'
Belgian Saison

Belgian Golden Ale
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., (!tror rftr r.^raLt 
.

1"re recs f ",oy l0% oli I .ods CtYllWStl ..

substrtutc. and Hoffman notes tlrat
(jtlr)('r.lr(r rratrlral brown suear r\

al\o .lcccpt.ble.
Arldrt ronallr. relectrnq rhe rqhr

rrdlt e\tra(t 1rl applrcablc) can be cru
crdl rn attdrnrr'tq tlte propel st\.le co]or
\\ llrle as\rrrinq plerrtr, of ferrlenta[>le:
rtrnarn Acidrnq these at the nqirt trnte
can rnake a brq drtlerence as ',l,ell
shorter borl t1nre5 nre.tn\ lrqirter colors
rn the t rnrshed beer

'For bre,.^,ers dorng a concentrated
borl, usrnq late exlract addrtrons and
suqar addrtrons rvrli help a lot Poel
sat's Tir addrng or.rJ,, 11 of the extract
at tlre begrnnrng of the borl savrng the
final .,1 antl all the sugar untrl rrght near
tl-re end, sai 510 mrnutes before
knockout Tl.rrs w.rll keep the color lrght
,,r'hrle strll provrdrng enouqh sugar to qet
the aicohol le,. els uP ',r,here ther need
to be

Butier aqrees. addrnq I thrnk the
best,,vav to qet the rrqht color r\ to Lrse

extra rqht malt extract for ferntentat;le
suqars and qround specraltl rnaits
steeped rn the kettle befbre borlrng lor
color That \va\,. the brew,er has rnuch
nrore control of the color and flavor of
the beer. and the ertract ts useo Das!-

call,, for termenrables.
The best bet fbr extract brerrers rs

to borl therr f ull volunre ot rvort pror.. rd-

ed thet'can marntarn a full rollrnq &rl
and cool that volume qurckly afrer-
r,vards. lf borlrnq your woTt on voLrr
st()\etop, t>orl as rrruch as \.olt c.tr) ft.ln-
tlle thrcker rvorts r"vrli prck Ltp rl()re
color durrnq the borl

For all qrarn [>rer,vers, Poe] s rrrash-
rrq ,rclr,rce retlects tht .lttrtudr' ()t llre
Ranton character rn the Prxar rr,,rLt'
Cars take rt lor..,'and slor...

'Mash lonq and lor.,,, he s,r,, s.
''Thrs',r'rll prolrde rrot onlr rnore flar r:r.
[rtrt rlrll als.',Jralr .,rrt c\(.r\ blt ,)l cJr-
bt'hvdrates and suqars needed fi:r a
stronq lernrentdtrr)n We rrraslt at
149 F (65 C) tbr 90 mrnLrres, but rlon t
be atrard to go lc.nqer. Or er en consrd-
er a step mash. 30 4-5 rrrnutr-s at
140 F (60 C) and 45 60 rrrrnures ar
l,l9 F (05 C)

Wrth nrore grarn (compared ro the
qrarn brll of an a,, eraqe-strenqtl.r ale)
all qrarn brerrers r,"'rll be able ro colect
r'r'rr\re \\'ort and. as such. have a tlecr-

Brew-Mogic'
C^,

t5
^J5.IE

ETf.r
t I .Firt

'!-!t

t?mcnterr and
Storagr V?rtelr

I
.ffif,I cmr

Chll-l{irard
Syrtdtl

SABCO
Produces an

entire line ot
'Pro-[evel'

brewing equipmnt.

Ready !o take ylur
brerying skillr to th€
'nert-higher' lerrP

bg gcco

"n all rtarted with ny 8r{-ttagk"

'World rcnoryned
8rH-ltagk tystem

8f.w.(rtd6

0ur equipmcnt il designed by professionals
for pro-level, high quality brewing. How€ver,
it remains easily atfordabl€ !o advanced home
brewers. l{e simply suggert that you consider
buying equipment that you can 'grow tvith' I

virit ERtw-MAGtC.COM

for seasonal rp€(ialr that
a.e rure t0 make you daool!

SABCO
BREW-MAGIC.COM

419-531-5347
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sion to make. They can collect wort
untrl the specrfic gravrty oFthe runnrngs

falls below 1.008-1.010. then take the
time to boil the wort down to therr tar-
get volume. lf you are used to collect-
ing around 6.5 gallons (25 L) of wort
tor a 5"/" ABV ale, you could collect up

to l0-12 gallons (39-44 L) of wort for
an 8-9% ABV ale.

Alternately, they can collect the
same volume of wort as when brewing
an average-strength ale and accept
that their extract efflciency will take a

bit of a hit, since they wrll be leavrng

some sugars behrnd rn the grain bed.

Patch Perfect
However one reaches this pornt, when
rt's time to pitch, an rmportant asp€ct is

making sure the yeast is happy. For a

strong ale, an alcohol tolerant yeast

strain is best (although youd be hard
pressed to find a strain that couldn't
handle 9% alcohol). lts more tmpor-

tant to pitch a substantial amount of
yeast to assure proper attenuatron.
Some advocate pitchrng two or three
packages of liquid yeast, others say a

large yeast starter should do the trick.
"We pitch 50-60"/o more yeast for

a beer of this strength compared to a
regu lar- s trength ale, " Poel says.

lf you re brewrng an ale in the
8-9% ABV range, making a 3-4 qt.
(-H L) yeast starter. and aerattng rt

well should raise a sufticient amount of
yeast for the fermentation to start
quickly and reach a proper final gravity.

Fermentation temperatures are
also rmportant. lf temperatures can get
too hot, the yeast can walk off the iob.

"Beheve it or not, when our tem-
perature has reached above our
threshold, we have had the yeast crap

out early." Purcrel says. "Ferment at
the optrmum temperature the yeast

manufacturer recommends."
You should especially keep an eye

on fermentation temperatures right
around hrgh kriiusen: thati when they
are most likely to climb too high.

Should the fermentatron slow too
much, rousrng can help brrng the
process back to hfe, but the possibility

for a second ortch also exrsts.
"Yep, we have done it," Purcrel Abnn BurnSilver rc o frequent con-

adds. "lf (fermentatron) is slowrng tnbutor to Brew Your Own magozine

down and it doesnt seem you will get

anyrarhere near your 6rget FC, then go

and reprtch."

ChillOut
Being a hearty brew, strong ales can

benetit tiom some time rn isolation -
that is, in a secondary fermentatron
stage - to allow the flavors to merge

and the residual yeast to "clean up"
any unfermented sugars. Thrs will also

help reduce the esters that are fre-
quently present rn hrgh-alcohol beers.

Do a two-day diacetyl rest at approxr-

mately 68 "F (20'C), then rack to the
secondary and begrn the coohng phase.

lfdry hopping is involved, Poel rec-
ommends keeping the secondary at a
warmer temperature for about a week
to allow for better extraction of the
hoo oils.

" lf you have the time, I

would store cool (50 'Fl10 oC) or cold
(35 "F /2 'C) for at least a month to let
the fusel alcohol flavors srmmer out a

bit," says Rob Denton, Assistant
Brewer at Snake Rrver Brewrng
Company [- Brewpub in Jackson,
Wyomrng. "Even longer rs better."

Butler agrees, "This type of beer

will benefit from a secondary, or condi-
troning phase, especrally rf rt is gorng to
be dry hopped. Thrs cold maturatron
temperature wrll meld the flavors and

allow the yeast to flocculate."

Hurry Up And Wait
Strong ales will benefit from bottle
aging. Whrle every brewer rs anxious

to sample hrs or her latest creatron,

holding out 4-6 weeks will create a

better product. As an experiment,
mark some botdes to be sampled only
after 3. 4, 6 or even 12 montns to see

how flavors change. Then rt wrll be

obvrous the wait was worth it.
But no matter how long you hold

out, a strong ale will be a robust brew,
loaded wrth flavor and complexity. lt's
not necessarrlv a session beer -
knocking back a few might make that
stool a brt wobblv - but a fine sessron

can be had lingering over any of these

strong ale styles, rt!

;$otr k$e0
t' .. 

t- 
,.-* . '

Gompany t
bringr,ydu

PBW*
and ''

StarSan"

also makes

b2 Ph Stabilizer''
and

SuperMoss HB-

Visit your local
homebrew store to find
these great products.

Eiodegradable, Etf ective

& User-Friendlv

Flve StarChemicab
& Supply,lnc.

(8001 t82-7019
www.FivoSt.rChemicalr.com
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Steampunk Brewery
sro,', rr, Gl€fln BurnSilver



Scott Van Campen and Mark Zappasodi linished their
steampunk-influenc€d bralvsry which they called Brelving

as Arl, during vr,eekends spanning nin€ months.

Van Campen did the metal work, but the brewer Zappasodi
picked up a lot ol know-how during the ptoiecl.

Building the rig took a lot of teamwork, and Zappasodi
compares a team consisting ol a brewer and welder
to chocolate and p€anut buner.

Although everything is functional, many of the details on

th€ rig. including the wheels, give it a Victorian-€ra Indus-

trial leel - the "art'in Brewing as Art.

The tower had to bs able to hold a lull br€wing keg - wlth-

out buc*ling or lipping. even il bumped - as il was hauled

to the top of the brewing rig.

AYO.cOllt D€cember 2ol2 41



Smok€d'lmp"
lmperial Stont

(5 g|allonsflg L, al|{raln)
oG = 1.092 FG = 1.018

rzu = 55 SRM = 57 ABV = 9.695
I lil<a to mal<a my imprhl stouts on Itle
dry/tfin siJ€ so I nash bw, bU bl tre€
to ,€is€ WLn nt€stt tempatwe, or a&
soma rM o€ts fo( morc ol a \et'
stout with adctd n outhH. I atso pw-
,os6lyus€dlightsg./gat, s,e€itty
mdts aN a &n j€asl st/ia;n to let tlB
smot(ed /natl 9I4e. - Mail Zapryscl

Ingrsdlents
I 1.5 lbs. (5.2 kg) Oisp Maris Ons rnah
1.5 lbs. (0.68 kg) Caramunirfra

TID€ | rnalt

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crysrat matl (60 "U
8.0 oz. (0.23 kd lign chocotst€ malt
8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) roasted bartey
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kgD &i€ss c|1€ ry Wood

Smoked Nlalt

1 .0 h. (0.45 kg) hht brovvn sr4ar
(15 mins)

7r op mdasses (0 mins)

h tsp. W6t )€a$ rufi€nt
(10 mins)

1 Wt*lFlocp tad€t (15 mins)

5.5 AAU Cralsn hops (FWH)

(0.5 oz./14 g of 11% atpha eiJs)
1 1 AAU Cral€na hops (90 nirE)

(1 oz./28 g ot 1 1% alptta aclls)
1 oz. (28 g) F€gls hops (0 mins)
ltthite Labs WLP001 California At€

(1 qt./l L )€8st stari€.)

Step by Step
Mash in with 166-168 .F (74.-76 .C)

urater to sottle at 149-1 50 "F (65-66 .C)

Steampunk Recipes
for 60 minutes. Rais6 ternp€ratuG to
168-1 70 'F C/F77 "C) for t minn6.
Spa€€ with 175 'F (79 'C) wats. for
G90 ninutes. Add first wort frops and
collect at least 7 galons (26 U of wort to
be bot€d to. 90 minut€s. Cool quijdy to
S "f (tg "C) and fncfi test. L€t t€rn-
p€ralurc r€iso naturalv to b€tween 68
and 70 "F (20-21 "C) and hotd. Th6
beor should take 7 to 10 days lo corn-

dete and ther rack to secondary for a
r^€€k to t€n days. K€g at 10 pst or bot-
tl€ with 1 cup ot corn sug€r in 75O mL
cork€d ard hooded bottles. Ttis beer
will ag8 well tor y€ars or can b€ con-
grpd In a fwv weks afis bottling.

Srnoked "!mp'
lmperial Stout

(5 gallone/lg lr pardal rnastt)
oG = 1.@2 FG = 1.018

IBU = 55 SRM = 57 ABV = 9.6%

Ingr,edbnts
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) Oisp Maris Ott€r malt
1.5 lbs. (0.68 kg) Caramur*no

TID€ | rnan

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) c06ral matl (60 .L)

8.0 oz. (0.23 kg) litht cfiocdate rnal
8.0 oz. (0.23 kgl roasted bartey
2.0 lb6. (0.91 kg) &i'ss Cit€rry Wood

Sntoked Malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kgl lftt bolm s(€6t

(15 mins)

% o+ molasses (0 mins)

6.0 lbs. (2.7 kg) Muntons Lit?hr dri€d
rnan enracl

,1 tsp. Wsast y€ast nutrient
(10 mins)

1 WhirtFbco tabtet (15 mins)

5.5 AAU Gal€na trops (FWH)

(O.5 oz./14 g ot 1 1% atpha acrds)
11 AAU Gal$a hops (90 mins)

(1 oz./28 g ol 1 1% alptE actJs)
1 oz. (28 g) Fuggle hops (0 mirs)
White Labs WLPOo1 (Calitornia A€),

W)€ast 1056 (,Amedcan Ate) or
Forrn€ntis us-05 )€6st
(3 qt./3 L )€ast start€r)

Step by St€p
For the partiai rnash adaotatim of this
r€cipe, you will n€ect a 3.0-g6on (t 1-L)

b€n/€rage cool€r (with a sp!)ot) and a
grain bag capeble of holcling 6.0 lbs.
(2.7 kg) of grain. Placo crush€d grains in
th€ larg€ st@irE @ and place in th€
cod€r. Heat 8.2 gts. cl.8 L) ot wat€r to
161 'F f/2 'C) ard stir into grains so
that lhe tsnptraturs hits 149iSO "F
(6ffi "C). Place lid on coot€r and hotd
al this lsrptratur€ for 60 minut€s.
Cdl€ct wort and spargs with 190 .F

(88 'C) water by drawirB ofr 2-3 o.rps
(47O-71O mL) ol wort and adding it to

)€ur br€vvpol, ti|€n g€nlly pouir€ the
sarno arnomt of hot w8t€r to the top of
th€ grain b€d h tt|€ cool€r. R€pet unlil
yau ha\€ coll€ct€d 3.C.3.5 gallons
(1 1-13 L) of wort. Add first wort hops
(FWH) wtrilg col€cting 

',",ort. 
Add ro{€hv

haf ot th€ malt extret and bdl wort for
90 minutes. (K€ep sorne bctlirE water
handy and dont let th€ bcit vdurne clip
below 3.0 gallonVl 1 L.) Add hop6 at
tirn€s indicat€d and carefully stir in
r€maining mall extracl h final 15 min-
uts of th€ bo{. Cool r,vort qurd(t to
65 "F (18 'C) and prtch )€ast. Lst tern-
p€ralur€ rais6 naturally to b€tw€€n 68
aI'd 70'F (20-21 "C) and hotd. Thb
b€€r should tak€ 7 to 10 days to com-
dete ard th€n r&k to s€condary tor a
u/€ek to tg| days. K€g at 10 PSI or bot-
tle with 1 cup of corn sugsr in 750 mL
cod<€d and hoocted bonbs. This be€r
will age well tor years or can b€ con-
g.rned h a feur weks atts bot irE.

'llpo fior Succeeg
Wh€n rnaking a dark b€€r, u/at€r ch€m-
istry c€n rn€ke th€ difitence b€twwn a
b€€r thal se€rns too acidic and one in
wticft th€ roasted fra\ors taste pleasant.

f yorr r r€.s starting lrom distilled wat€r,

actdirE 0.25 oz. (7.1 g) of catcium car-
bonal€ (ch8lk) and 0.25 oz. ?.1 g) ot
sodium bicarbonate (bsking soda) p€r

5 galorE (19 L) of b€r /ir€ lhuor (b,rsw-

ing wats) r,odd b€rpft thb b€€r. (f you
fuve a pH msltr, ch€ck the rnash DH. lt
shodd lall behrveen 5.2 and 5.6.)

Also, as with any ttl b€r, thorcugh
worl a€ration, adding sofii€ )€asl ndri-
ents in th€ boil and makirE a Fast
starte. will yield a bener f€nn€ntation.
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Desft3n 1Ol
The councrl grant strpulated the proiect
be completed In one vear. Crven that
Van Carrrpr:n! days were filled at hrs

shop and Zappasodi worked nrghts as a
unron parnter, the pair, who lived only
five minutes apart (Zappasodi recently
relocated to a lamily farm rn rural
Massachusetts). relied on therr
Sundays - nine months worth to b€
exact - to do everything from rnitial
design to final fabrrcatron and testing.

"Wed have a bagel and coffee and
sketch out some ideas, how weU
do the plumbrng, etc. lt was prece

by piece. We took our rime, " Van
Campen says.

The pair decrded the machine
would be best served both artistically
and practically with a steampunk
esthetic, that can best be descrrbed as

something integrating modern technol-
ogy wrth a decrdedly Vrctorian and
Industnal age look and feel.

'A lot of mv work has an Industrial
slant to rt, ' Van Camoen savs.

" l ve always liked the look of
bridges wrth big nvets. The rndustrral
look of the Vrctorran age rs really pleas-

Ing to me. And I always lrked the
steampunk look, " he continues.

The sculpture eventually used
steel, aluminum, starnless steel and
wood, but before the pair could begrn
utilizrng the prles of scrap materrals in
Van Campen s shop (rn fact, almost the
entrre machine was fabricated out of
recycled materials) a structural desrgn
was needed.

To do this, Zappasodi invrted Van
Campen over for a brewrng sessron.
Working offthe brewing station layout,
a design model was firrmulated.

''We decrded to mold rt around mv
brewery set up at home: Two coolers,
mash lauter, boil pot," Zappasodi says.
"Scott came over a couole times and
took notes and measured our now
I brew, and we envisioned it on
the sculoture.''

Thus, like Zappasodi's home sys-
tem. Brewrng as Art is a gravrty fed
system that doesn t require pumps or
electrrcrty an rmportant aspect of
the pro,ect as the goal was to be able to
brew anywhere.

''Everythrng has to be done by

lA D€cember 2Or2 BRE]W YOUR OWN
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'At some point we knew we had to
rern it back a lrttle brt," he says. 'Scott
actually wanted to make the clocks
and thermostats on tt. lts not that
he couldn't do rt, but how much time
did he really want to spend on thrs?
For srmphcity sake and trme we cut
back some of our ideas. but I think rt
was best that we did. lt could have
been overdone-"

Brewing on Art
Zappasodi has brewed about a dozen
batches on Brewing as Art, from
Belgian ales to lPAs, stouts to pumpkin
beers, with a modicum of success. A
few brews have been made in oub|c
settings at festivals and fairs - where
passersby are both surprised and
impressed by their creatron - but
most of the brewrng has occurred wrth
the machine o'arked at home or rn Van
Campen s metal shop.

While he is "really happy" with
how the machine perForms, Zappasodi
notes rhat iti not all oerFect. The

burners are too airtight under the
tanks, causrng the occasional mash
scorching. He's tried usrng a false bot-
tom, but then has to deal wrrh slower
sparge times. He s also had to make
other minor ad,ustments usrng kegs
for mashing.

"ld never mashed in a keg before,
otrly cr:olers. Coolers are pretty ef[i-
crent and you can get every drop out of
them," he says. "With kegs you nave
that little pocket on the bottom so rt
does change the dynamic. You use a lit-
tle more water, and there's a little more
waste. But scalng up fixed that. lt
required a little bit of tweakrng. but it
wasn't dramatic. The gravity might
have fallen offshghtly, say 6.5% (ABV)
rnstead of 77" or 7 .2"/"."

"Really, there haven't been any
sort of issues." he adds. 'lt's actuallv
very efficient. lve been gettrng some-
where in the 80 to 85 percent efficien-
cy range."

Both men admit there's more
they iJ like to do to Brewing as Art.

such as add hard lines for water Intake
and outtake, maybe install a copper
wort chiller (fitting the steampunk
ideal) and adding bigger wheels fr.:r

rncreased mobrlitv.
"There are thrngs weiJ still like to

execute on rt, but we lust havent got
there yet, " Zappasodi says.

The pair also agree the whole
process proved to be an enloyable and
educational exoerience. and serves as a
testament to the friendship they have
forged over the years.

"l had never brewed before, so rt
was a big learning process for me about
beer making," Van Campen says.
'And Mark, I think he learned a fair bit
more about metal worlcng than any-
one anticrpated."

'A welder and a brewer that are on
the same page?" Zappasodi concludes.
"lt's lust hke chocolate and peanut but-
ter, you know." rro

Clenn BurnSilver ts a frequent con-
tributor to Brew Your Own magoztne.
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bout twelve
years ago, I

first met Sierra
Nevada Brewing
Company
Founder Ken
Orossman at the
Northern

California Homebrew Festival rn
Napa, California. Ken was the keynote
speaker. His talk began with sharing
the mistakes he had made over ure
ye.rs at Sierra Nevada. One of the
many stones that surprised me related
to rarhen Sierra Nevada had grown to
need a bigger bottling line. After pur-
chasing a botding line through an ad,
sight unseen, Ken found that it was not
in working order upon arrival. Without
the funds to be able to buy a new bot-
tle line, Ken had to figure our a way to
make it work. To make matters worse,
the company that created the bottling
line, was no longer in business and the

Xrts didnt exist to make it operable.
So he took classes on refrigeration at a
local trade college, and spent quite a bit
of dme in every welding class offered,
to hone his skills.

"We all had to learn rhe hard way, "

said Ken, "as the other breweries back
then that didnt embrace that notion as
well as they should have, and either ran
out of money or drd such a poor job of
crafting their breweries that they had
lots of quality problems."

To understand the impact of Ken's
particrpatron in the craft brewing
industry, I talked to odrer craft brew-
ers in the industry. Matthew
Brynildson, Brew Master at Firestone
Walker Brewing Co. commented, "l
believe the craft brewing world would
have a much different landscape if it
were not for Ken Grossman and tlre
Sierra Nevada Brewing Company.
They have set and continue to set
the standards by which the rest of us
work toward."

I took some trme to talk to Ken
about the history and grorvth of Sierra
Nevada. We discussed the early days
of Sierra Nevada and what was avail-
able to the small brewer.

" Back in the late seventies. when I

started the plant, there were no places
to buy homebrew equipment and
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homebrewing really was at a pretty
primitive state as far as the technology
and information that was available.
Going from a serious homebrewer to
an asprring craft brewer or small brew-
er, you had to do it yourself"

Ken still has the original brewing
notes for Sierra Nevada Pale Ale
batches one through ten. As they
honed that recipe fur their first com-
mercial experiments, tJrey changed the
water salts, hop varieties and crystal
malts. The Pale Ale they currently pro-
duce is almost rdentical to the one they
brought to market back in the begin-
ning, except for the hop varieties, but
Cascade has always been the domi-
nant hop. The barley varieties have
changed, starting with Klages back in
those days, then changrng ro
Harrington, then AC Metcalfe, then
to some of the newer varieties.

In 1983, Sierra Nevada began to
garn a great dcal of notoriety. Ar] arti-
cle highlighdng Sierra Nevada's beers
was written in the San Francisco
Examiner about the same time they
made a connection with someone who
was a buyer br a big gr(xery stor€
chain. The grocery chain started to
promote the beer and from then on,
they couldnt make enough beer to
keep up with the denrand.

Ken went to Germany in late 1983
to buy a brewhouse, the one that cur-
rently sits next to the pub at tierr
Chico. California brewery right now.
Yet when they bought the brewhouse,
no one would lend them the money to
install it. So once again, Ken had to fig-
ure out how to make his brewery come
alive. He stored it in a warehouse for
almost four years until he could borrow
enough money to install it. So Sierra
Nevada expanded from b,rewing three
thousand barrels to almost twelve
thousand barrels when they finally had
enough cash to build a twentieth cen-
tury brewery in 1988. The onginal
brewery that Ken built was sold to
Mad River Brewery and contrnues to
be their brewhouse to this day.

Berng a privately held company has
allowed Sierra Nevada to be the krnd
of business *rey want to be. With no
shareholders to answer to, Ken has
been able to make choices tlnr manv

breweries might not be willing or able
to make. Good fiiends with Ken for
over l0 years, Sam Calagione of
Dogfish Head Craft Brewed Ales said,
"Ken has been a great mentor for me,
on how he kept Sierra Nevada a pri-
vately held company."

This independence has allowed
Ken and Sierra Nevada to be one of
the greenest breweries on the planet.
With more solar panels ttnn Google,
85% of the energy used at t}re brewery
is generated on-site. All the methane
gas that is a by-product of the waste
water treatment plant, is captured and
re-purposed to fire the brew kenles.
Ken's philosophy of business rs cap-
tured in the following comment, "l
ackno.vledge that Sierra Nevada uses
a lot of natural resources; we use
water, we use energy and transporta-
tion. All of those things that it takes to
make a bottle of beer and shro rt ro a
variety of locations throughout the
country. So it is important to be as
responsible as we can and to try to be
as efficient and use as little resources
as possible and hopefully others will do
the same."

Sierra Nevada currently has 450
employees, 4 of which are in charge of
making the brewery more efticient, to
look at new technology and improve
the green infra-structure.

In anotJrer efFort to highlight fresh-
ness, while also continurng to have a
full circle mentality, almost 9 acres of
hops are grown on the Chico campus.
Cascade, Citrao and Chinook vaneues
can be seen from the nearby road as
one drives over the Feeway. There is
an additional 5 acres of land used to
grow 2-row barley. Both the hop and
barley fields are certified organic. All
t}re compost tlnt fertilizes the fields
comes from a compost machine that
turns all the food scraps from the on-
site restaurant and the spent grain into
organrc nutrrents. The barley crop yield
dictates the amount of Estate Ale that
is brewed each year. The remarnrng
house grown hops are added into the
Northern Hemisphere Harvest Ale.

Srerra Nevada now has stx year-
round beers (Pale Ale, Torpedo,
Kellerweis, Porter, Stout and Ovila
Dubbel) and ficur seasonal brews



WANT TO BREW THE BEST?
START WITH THE BEST

(Rtr thless R!. lPA. Sunrnrerfest.

Turrbler Aututlttt Br.trvrt Ale alld

Celebratrorr). plus ilre Ltntrtecl Relcasc

Serres (rncludrnq Brgfbot Barley ''vtrrc
and Brux) and a varretl' of otllcr lrect s.

Ken collaboratetl tvtth rrlatrv tlf hrs

pcers (o celebrate Sterra Nevatla lut tt-

rnq 30. To conr Ir re IIroTat e thc arltlt\et-
sarv of lhe brewery. creattre brcrr.s

r.vere develope(l \vrtlr Frrtz Maltag
(Anchor Bre.,vrng Co.). Jack McAulrffe
( Ne,^, Albron Brewery ) . Charlre

Papazran and Fred Eckhardt. Each beer

rs another example of Ken s ,.r'rllrngness

to promote the craft of beer and hrqh-

lrqht hrs re lat totr slrtps, qrr.'rnq back to
thosc r.r'f ro har e shat ed so nluch w-lth

hrrr Vrnnre Crlulzo, rvho worked rvrtlr

Ken anrl hrs sotr Brtan Crossnlan on the

Brr.rr Collnboratr()rl Pro)ect. sard. lrr

nrV rrtrnd Kett ts tltt ntost rtlfluenttal

person In the ctrtrl u cr.rfi beer IndustrV

becdrrse of hrs alterrtron to qu.lllt\. Ken

dc)esrr't clo.rr))tllnt tite eas\ rv.rt, but

he alwat s docs tt tlre rrqht rl'a1" No
rnatter what rt takcs. qualrty alwa\'s

cornes frrst"'
T lre Clrr,,\ (.Irl p(ls al.o ll.t: rn

lnl)re\srve anrl tullr cqurpped terl [:,arrel

brervhouse, cornl)l{--tc rvrth several con

rcals and rvater filters flo,,vrrrq all the

\\/a\ to a kegqrrrg lrrre I hts trltcrtlbrerv-

crV rs Llsecl l()r t)rcwtnq test batches

rh.rr c,rn be easrlr sc.rled up to the 200

barrel bre,.r'house Thrs rs r,.'herc ser,er

al test batches ot' Ruthless Rle IPA

rvere brewecl one tlr y hopped, another

batch put tlrror.rqh a torpedo and

another to trleak the recrpe. Yet. thrs

rsn t the only pr.rrpose of thrs brewery tn

a brewery. Srerra Nevada s Beer Camp
was created for customers, bar owners'

and rndustry people who wan! to learn

more about r,vhat rt takes to make beer.
'' Beer Camp has been a real fun prorect

lor us, ' sard Ken. We have done over

80 drfferent beers now. We have

learned a blt and stretched our brervrnq

horrzons \\'rt[] the rnput of a bunch

ol-greople.
''That part of the busrness. ,n realr

t!. probablV doesnt make an\ nrolre\'

but rt s fur.t to do. rt keeps sollle Interest

and burlds excrtenrent. short's ,'r'hat t^, e

are up to and let5 us spread our rltttils.r
lrttle brt and learn trom sonte of ortT

respected Peers. sard Ken
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,SIERRA IIEVADA cLoI{E REGIpES
oughty (preferably with orygen) b€lore
prtching the yeast.

On brew day. mash In at 155 .F

(ffi 'C) in 14 qls. (13 L) of water. Hotd ar
lhrs temperature for 60 minutes. Raise
mash temp€rature to 1 70 .F (77 "C).
hold lor 5 minutes then recirculale. Run
off wort and sparge w(h water hot
enough to keep the grain bed around
170 "F 177 "C). Co ect 6.5 galons (25 L)

ol wort, (Check that final runnings do not
drop below SG 1 .010.) Boit wort for 9O
minutes, adding hops at irmes IndEated.
Ferment at 68 F (20'C).

Sierra Nevada
Pale Ale clone

(5 gallonvlg L, partiat mash)
oG = 1.052 FG _ 1.01 1

tBU = 38 SRM = 10 ABV = 5.4920

Ingredients
3 lb. 5 oz. {1 .5 kg) 2,row pate matt
1.25 lbs (0.57 kg) light dried nralt exlract
3.3 lbs. (1 .5 kg) tight tiqurd malt enracr
1 1 oz. (0.30 kg) caramet matt (60 .L)

4.4 AAU Perle hops (90 mins)
lO.5 oz]14 g ot 8.8e; alpha acidsj

6 0 MU Cascade hops (45 mrns)
(1 .0 oz./28 g of 6?0 alpha acids)

'l .5 oz. (43 g) Cascade hops (0 mrns)
Wyeasl 1056 (American Ate). Whrre LaDs

WLPOO1 (Californra Ate) or
Fermentis US-05 yeast
(1 qt./1 L yeast slarter)

'I cup corn sugar (for pdmrng)

Step by Step
Mash grarns at 155 F {68 Cl In 5.5 qts.
(5.2 L) of water. Hold al thrs lemperature
lor 45 minutes. Collect 2.25 gallons
(8.5 L) of wort. Add water lo make ar
least 3 gailons (1 1 L) of wort. Strr rn orreo
mall e)dracl and boil wort for gO mtnutes.
acJrlng hops at times Indtcatecl Add liq.
urd mall extract in the final l5 minutes of
the boil. Chill worl. lransfer to fermenter
and top up to 5 gallons (19 L). Aerale
wort and pitch yeast. Ferment al 68 .F

(20 "c).

Sierra Nevada
Pale Ale clone
(5 gallons/1g L,

extract with grains)
oG - 1.052 FG - 1.011

IBU = 38 SRM = 10 ABV = 5.4%

Ingredients
1 lb. 5 oz. (0.60 kg) Z-row pale malt
1 . /5 lbs (0.8o kg) hght dried malt e),lract
4.0 lbs. (0.79 kg) Iight liqurd matt extract
I I oz. (1.8 kg) caramet matt (60 .L)

4.4 AAU Perle hops (90 mins)

lO.5 07 /14 g of 8 Sozo alpha aqos)
6.0 AAU Cascade hops (45 mrns)

11 .0 oz./28 g of 6?0 alpha acids)
1 .5 oz, (43 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)
Wyeasl 1056 (American Ate), While Labs

WLPOO1 (Calilornia Ate) or
Fermenlis US-05 yeast
(t qt./l L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Place crushcd grains in a sleeping bag.
Steep grains at 155 'F (68 'C) In 3.0 qts.
(2.9 Ll of water. Remove bag and place
In a colander over lhe brewpol. Rinse
grarns wrth 2 qts. (2 L) of 170 .F (77 .C)

waler. Add water to brewpot to make at
least 3.0 gallons 11 1 L) of wort. Stir In

dried malt exlract and boil wort lor g0
mrnutes. addtng hops at times Indicated,
Keep some botlng water handy and do
not let boil volume dip below 3 gallons
(1 1 L). Add liquid rrralt extracl in the firral
l5 mrnutes of the borl. Chill worl and
transler to lermenter Top fermenler up lo
5 gallons (19 L). Aerate wort and pitch
yeast. Ferment al 68 "F (20 ,C).

fips for Success
For all of the tive ctone b€er recrp€s, be
sure to prtch an adequate amount of
yeast. The yeast starter sazes on these
pages should allow you to yield lhe cor
recl amount of yeast cells for a healthy
fermentalion. Aerate the starter well,
prelerably with oxygen, belore pilching
your yeast to lhe starler wort. lf you aer-
ale by shakrng the starter, multtply the
srze ol each starter by 1.33.

For the dry hopped recipes, use
whole hops rf you can find them for dry
hopprng. and p€rhaps for the tate kenle
add(ions. Use only the freshest hops.

For the hoppy recipes. a title sulfate in
your water wrll accentuale the hop char
acter ol the beer. You can add sultate
rons by adding calcium sullate (gypsum)
lo your brewrng water. All,grarn brewers
slartrng w(h RO or drstitled water should
add 2 4 tsp. pcr 10 gallons (38 L) of
brewrng water. Extract brewers can add
I lsp. of gypsum to the toil

Sierra Nevada
Pale Ale clone

(5 gallons/lg L, all-grain)
oG = 1.052 FG = 1.0

tBU = 38 SRM = 10 ABV = 5.4"/o

Ingredienta
10 lb. 2 oz. (4.6 kg) 2 row pate malt
1 I oz (0.30 kg) caramel malt (60 "L)
4.4 AAU Perle hops (90 minsl

i.l).5 oz./14 g ol 8.890 atpha acrds)
6.0 MU Cascade hops (45 mrns)

i1 .O oz]28 g ot 60/6 atpha acids)
1 .5 oz. {43 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ate). White Labs

WLP001 (California Als) or
Fermentis US-05 yeast
(1 qt./1 L yeast starte0

1 cup corn sugar (for pnming)

Step by Step
Two or three days before brew day, make
trle yeast slarler, aerating the wort thor
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SIERRA 1IEVADA GI9UE REGIPE'
Wyeast 1056 (Arlerroan Ale), White Labs

WLP0O 1 (Cahtornta Ale) or

Fermenlrs US-05 yeast
(1 .33 qt../1 .33 L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (lor pnmrng)

Step by Step
Two or three days betore brew day. make

the yeast stader, aeratrng the wort thor
oughly (preferably with oxygen) belore
prlctlr|g tlre yeast. Ott brew day. tttaslt rtl

at 153.5 'F (67.5 'C) in 16 qls. (1 5 L) of

water. Hold at this temperature for 60

mrnutes. Raise mash tenlperature lo
17O 'F 177 'C), hold lor 5 mrnules then

recircrJlale. Bun otf wort and sparge with
water hot enough lo keep the grain bed

around 1 70 "F 177 'C). Coliect 7.0 gal

lons (26 L) ol wort. (Check thal linal run'

nrngs do not drop below SG 1 .010.)

Borl wort for 90 mrnutes. addtrlg hops

at times indicated. Ferment at ti8 'l
(20 "C). Dry hop ln secondary tor 5 days.

Ruthless Rye
IPA clone

(5 gallon6/19 L, partial mash)
oG = 1.061 FG = 1.012

tBU = 55 5gt\4 - 16 ABV = 6.6o,.o

Ingredients
2 lb. 6 oz. (1.1 kg) 2-row Pale malt

1 .5 lbs (0.68 kg) lrght dfled malt exlract
4.5 lbs. (2.0 kg) light liqurd mall extract
13 oz. (0.36 kg) rye mall
1 1 oz. (0.32 kg) caramel mall (40 'L)

1 5 oz. (43 kg) chocolate malt

8 MU Eravo hops (9O mrns)

(0.50 oz./14 g of 16n,o alpha aclds)

9 AAU US Magnum hops (15 nnns)

0.75 oz./21 g of 1 2o,'o alpha acrds)

I AAU Chinook hops (5 mins)
(0.75 oz./21 g ol 12o/o alpha acrds)

3 AAU US Magnum hops (5 Inins)

10.25 oz./7.1 g ol 12oo alpha aods)
1 .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Crtra@ hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 g) US Magnum hops
(dry hop)

Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), Whrte Labs

WLPOO1 (Caltfornra Ale) or

Fermentrs US 05 yeast
(1 .33 qt./1 .33 L yeast starter)

I cup corn sugar (tor pnmtn0)

Step by Step
Mash grarns al 153.5 'F (67.5 'C) in
5.5 qts. (5.2 L) ol waler. hold at thrs tem

peralure for 45 minules. Collect 2.25 gal'

lons (8.5 L) of worl. Add water lo make

at least 3 gallons (11 L) ot wort. Sllr In

dried mall exlracl anci boil wort for 90

mrnutes, adding hops al times ndicated.

Add lqurd malt extract In lhe final 15

mlnutes of the boil. Chrll wort. lransler lo
lermenler and top up lo 5 gallons (19 L).

Aerate wort and pitch y€ast. Ferment at

68 'F (20 'C). Dry hop in secondary fer

rrenter for 5 days.

Ruthless Rye
IPA clone

(5 gallons/lg L,
extract with grains)

CrG = 1061 FG = 1.012

tBU = 55 gqy = 16 ABV = 6.60./o

Ingredients
6 oz. (0.18 kg) 2 row Pale malt

2.0 lbs (0.91 kg) hght dned malt enracl

5.25 lbs. (2.4 kg) light liquid malt extract

13 oz. (0.36 kg) rye malt

1 1 oz. (0.32 kg) caramel malt (40 -L)

1 .5 oz. (43 kg) chocolale malt

8 AAU Bravo hops (9O mins)
(0.50 oz./ 14 g of 160/o alpha acrds)

9 MU US Magnum hops (15 mins)

1O.75 oz./21 g ol 12qi, alpha acrds)

9 AAU Chinook hops (5 mins)

1O.75 oz./21 g ol 12o1o alpha aqds)

3 AAU US Magnum hops (5 mins)

l0.25 oz./7 .1 g ot 12o/o alpha acrds)

1 .O oz. l?B g) Chinook hops (dry hopl

0.5 oz. (14 g) Crlrae hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. {14 g) US Magnurn hops

idry hop)

Wyeast 1056 (American Ale), Whrte Labs

WLP001 (Calrlornia Ale) or
Fermentis US-05 yeast
(1 .33 qt./1.33 L yeast started

1 cup corn sugar (for Pnmlng)

Step by Step
Steep grains at 153.5 F (67.5 'C) tn

3.0 qts. (2.9 L) of water. Rinse grarns

wrth 2 qts. (2 L) of 170 'F (77 C) water.

Add water lo brewpot to make at least

3.0 gallons (11 L) ol wort. Strr in dried
rall extract and boil wort for 90 minutes,

addrng hops at times Indicaled. Add ||q-

urd malt extract in the final 15 mrnutes of

lhc borl Chrll worl and lransler lo ler-

menter. Top fermenter up to 5.0 gallons

(19 L). Aerate wort and p[ch yeasl.

Ferment at 68 'F (20 'C). Dry hop In sec-
ondary fermenter for 5 days.

Ruthless Rye
lPA clone

(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)
OG = 1.061 FG - 1.012

IBU = 55 SFM - 16 ABV = 6 6?6

Ingredients
I | .25 lbs. (5. I kg) 2 row pale rrrall

13 oz. (0.36 kg) rye malt

11 oz. (0.32 kg) caramel mall (40 'L)
1 .5 oz. (43 kg) chocolale mall

8 MU Bravo hops {9O mins)
(0.50 oz./1 4 g of l6e'o alpha actds)

I AAU US Magnum hoPs (15 mins)

10.75 oz./21 g ol 12"to alpha actds)

9 AAU Chinook hops (5 mins)

1O.75 oz]21 9 of 12cb alpha acrds)

3 AAU US Magnum hops (5 mrns)

10.25 oz.i / .1 g ot 12'% alpha acrds)
'| .0 oz. (28 g) Chinook hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 gl Crlra@ hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 g) US Magnum hops
(dry hop)
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SIERRA NEVADA GLoNE REcIpEs
Labs WLP500 Orappisr Ate) yeast
(3 qt./3 L yeast starter)

'l .25 cups corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Two or thre€ days before brew day. make
lne yeast starlet aerating the wort thor-
oughly (p.eferably with orygen) betore
pitching tle yeast.

On brew day, mash in at 140'F
(60 'C) in 1 9 qts. (18 L) of water. Ramp
temperalure to 150 "F (66'C). Hotd al
150 "F (66 'C) lor 60 minutes. naise
mash temp€rature to 170 'F (77 "C),
hold for 5 minutes then recirculale. Run
otf wort and sparge with water hol
enough to keep the grain bed around
17O'F (77 "C). Collect 7.5 aa ons (28 L)

of wort. (Check that final runnrngs do not
drop below SG 1 .010 or above a pH of
5.8.) Boil wort lof 90 mrnutes, addtng
hops at tirnes indicated. Add candr svruo
during final 20 minutes of the boil.
Ferment at 70 "F 1'21 'CJ.

Ovila Cluad clone
(5 gallons/19 L, partial mash)

OG = 1.090 FG = 1.015
tBu = 18 SRM = 27 ABV = 10 49b

Ingredientg
1 .0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale matt
1.5 lbs. (0.69 kg) European Pitsner matt
1 .55 lbs (0.79 kg) light dned malt e)ilract
5.75 lbs. (2.6 kg) light liquid malt exlract
1 1 oz. (0.32 kg) aromatic matt
3.7 oz. (0.1 1 kg) caramet malt (60 "L)
5.6 oz. (0 16 kg) Specral B matr

3.7 oz (0. 1 '1 kg) chocotate matt (60 .L)

2 lb. 5 oz. (1.1 kg) D2 candi syrup
(15 mins)

2.5 AAU Styrian Golding hops (120 mins)

lO.5 ozJ14 g of 5% alpha acrds)
1 .3 AAU Styrian Golding hops (40 mins)

(O.25 oz./7.1 g of 5?o alpha acids)
1 .3 AAU Stynan Golding hops (20 mins)

1Q.25 oz.n .1 g of 5% alpha acids)
vweast 1214 (Belgian Abb€y) or vwrite

Labs WLPsOO ffrappist Ate) yeast
(3 qt./3 L yeast starter)

1 .25 cups corn sugar (for primrng)

Step by Step
Mash grarns at 148 "F (& 'C) In 5.5 qts
(5.2 L) of water. Hold at this lamperature
lor 60 minutes Collect 2.25 nu',ont
(8.5 L) of worl from partial mash. Add
waler to make at least 3.0 gallons (l 1 L)

ot wort. Sttr in dried malt exlract and boil
wort for 90 minut€S, addtng hops at
times Indicaled in the ingredient list Add
liquid mall extracl and candr syrup in the
final 15 mrnutes of the botl. Star thorough-
ly to avord sco(chtng. Chill wort, transter
lo lermenter and top up to 5.0 gallons
(19 L). Aerate wort and pitch yeast.
Ferment at 70 "F (21 'C).

Ovila Gluad clone
(5 gallons,ng L,

extract with grains)
OG = 1.09O FG = 1.015

l8U = 18 SBM = 27 ABV = 10.4olo

Ingredientg
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) European Pilsner matt
2 0 lbs (0.91 kg) light dried malt er:rract
7.0 lbs. (3.2 kg) light liquid malt extract
1 1 oz. (0.32 kg) aromatic man
3.7 oz. (0.1 I kg) caram€t matt (60 .L)

5.6 oz. (0.16 kg) Speciat B rnatt

3.7 oz (0. 1 1 kg) chocotate malt (60 'L)
2 lb. 5 oz. (1.1 kg) D2 candi syrup

(1 5 mins)
2.5 MU Styrian Golding hops (120 mins)

(O.5 oz./14 g of 570 alpha acids)
1 3 MU Stynan Golding f'ops (40 mins)

(Q.25 oz./7 .1 g of 5% atpha acids)
1 .3 AAU Stynan colding hops (20 mins)

\0.25 oz./7 ,1 g of 570 alpha acids)
Wyoast 1214 (B€lgian Abbey) or Whire

Labs WLP500 (frappist Ale) yeast
(3 qt./3 L yeast starter)

1 .25 cups corn sugar (lor priming)

Step by Step
Place crushed grains in a ste€ping bag.
Steep grains at 148 cF (64 "C) in 3.0 qts.
(2.9 L) ol watsr (Do thrs In a s€parats
pot and heat 2 gallons/7,6 L ol wate n
your brewpot during this ste€p,) R€move
bag and place in a coland€r over the
br€wpol. Rins€ grarns with 2 qts. (2 L) ot
170'F 177 "C) wat€r. Add wat€r to brew-
pot to make at least 3.0 gallons (1 1 L) ol
worl. Stir in dned malt e)dract and borl
wort for 90 minutes, adding hops at
times Indicated, Keep some boiling water
handy and do not let boil volume dip
below 3.0 gallons (1 1 L). Add liqurd malt
extract and candi syrup in the final 15
mrnutes of the boil. Stir thoroughly to
avord scorchrng. Chrll wort and transfer
to fermenter. Top fermenter rlp to 5 gal-
lons (19 L). Aerate wort and pitch yeast.
Ferment at 68 'F (20 'C).

Ovila Cluad clone
(5 gallons/1g L, all-graln)

oG = 1.090 FG = 1.015
rBU = 18 SRM = 27 ABV = 104%

lngrodlenta
12lb. 2 oz. (5.5 kg) 2-row pale malt
1.5 lbs. (0.69 kg) European Pilsner malt
1 1 oz, (0.32 kg) aromatic malt
3.7 oz. (0.11 kg) caramel matt (6O "L)
5.6 oz. (0.16 kg) Sp€cial B matt
3.7 oz, (0.1 1 kg) chocolate malt (60 "L)
2 lb. 5 oz. (1.1 k9) D2 candi syrup

(20 mins)

2.5 MU Stynan Golding hops {120 mins)
(O.5 oz./14 g ol 5?o alpha acrcts)

L3 AAU Stynan Golding hops (40 mins)
(Q.25 oz./7.1 g of 59o alpha acids)

1 .3 AAU Stynan Golding hops (20 mins)

1O.25 oz./7 .1 g of 5% alpha acids)
Wyeast '1214 (B€lgian Abbey) or Whire
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SITRRA r{EVADA GLoI{E REGIPES
WLPOO1 (Calrfornia Ale) or
Fermenlrs US-05 yeast

(3.5 qt./3.5 L yeast starte0
1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Two or three days b€fore brew day, make

the yeast starter. aerating the worl lhor'
oughly (preferably with oxygenl betore
pitching the yeast.

On brew day, mash In at 154 "f
(68 'C) in 24 qts. (23 L) ot waler. Hold al

thrs temperature lor 60 rnrnutes. Raise

mash temperature to 1 70 F (77 'C).
hold lor 5 mrnutes then recrrculale. Run

otl wort and sparge wilh water hol

enough to keep the grain bed around
17O F (77 'C). Collect 9.5 gallons (36 L)

of wort. (Check thal trnal runntngs do not

drop below SG 1.010.) Borl wort for 150

minutes, adding hops at tLmes Indrcated.

Ferment al 68 F (2u Cl Dry hop in sec'
ondary for 5 days.

Bigtfoot Ale clone
(5 gallons/1g L, partial mash)

OG = 1096 FG = 1026
IBU = 100 SRM = 16 ABV - 9.8"'o

Ingredients
2 lb. 9 oz. (1 .2 kg) 2-row pale mall

3.0 lbs (1 .4 kg) light dned rnalt extract
/.5 lbs. (3.4 kg) hghl laqurd malt extracl
I lb. 7 oz. (0.& kg) caramel malt (60 'L)

I AAU Chinook hops (1 50 mins)

tO.75 az./21 g of 12o,(, alpha acrds)

9 MU Chinook hops ( l05 minst

\A.75 oz./?1 g oI 12e'" alpha acids)

7.5 AAU Cascade hops (60 mins)

11 .5 oz]43 g of 5olo alpha actds)

3.75 AAU Cascade hops (10 mans)

10.75 oz./21 g of 5o." alpha acds)
/.5 MU Centennral hops (10 mins)

1O.75 oz./21 g of 1Oqo alpha acrds)

O.25 oz. 17 .1 g) Chrnook hops (dry hop)

1 .25 oz. (35 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 g) Centennial hops (dry hop)

Wyeast '1056 (American AIe). Whrte Labs
WLP001 {Ca|rfr..rrrrra Ale) or

Fermentrs US-05 yeasl
(3.5 qt /3.5 L yeast starteo

1 cup corn sugar (for pnmrng)

Step by Step
Mash grarns at 154 F (CE Cl In 5.5 ots
(5.2 L) of water. Hold at lhrs temperature
lor 45 mrnutes. Collecl 2.25 gallons
(8.5 L) ol wor1. Add water to make at

least 3.5 gallons (13 L) of wort. Strr In

dned malt exlract and borl wort for 150

minutes. adding hops at times indlcated.

Keep some boiling water handy and do
nol let the boil volume dip below 3.5 gal-

lons ('13 L). Add liquid mall extracl In the

flnal 15 mrnutes ot the boil. Chrll wort.

trans'er to fermenlef and top up lo 5 gal

lons (19 Ll. Aerate wort and prtch )easl
Ferment at 68 'F (20 -C). Dry hop rn sec

ondary fermenter lor 5 days.

Bigrfoot Ale clone
(5 gallons/19 L,

extract with grains)
OG = 1.096 FG = 1.026

IBU = 10O SRM = 16 ABV = 9.8""

Ingredients
I oz. 10.27 kg) 2-row Pale mall

3.75 lbs (1.7 kg) light dried malt extract

8.0 lbs. (3.6 kg) lrght liqurd malt extracl
1 lb. 7 oz. (0.e kg) caramel malt (60 L)

9 MU Chinook hops (1 50 mins)

t0.75 oz./21 g of 12oo alPha acrdsr

I AAU Chinook hops (105 mins)

1O.75 ot./?1 g ol 1?oa alpha acids)

2.5 AAU Cascade hops (60 mins)

| 1 .5 oz.i43 g ot 5oro alpha acrds)

3.75 AAU Cascade hops (10 mins)

1t0.75 oz./21 g of 5o1o alpha acids)

7.5 MU Centennial hops (10 mins)

l{0.75 oz121 g of 1096 alpha acids)

0.25 oz. 17 .1 g) Chinook hops (dry hopi

1 .25 oz. (35 g) Cas€de hops (dry hop)

0.5 oz. (.|4 gl Centennial hops (dry hop)

Wyeast 1056 (American Ale). Whrle Labs
WLPOO1 (Calrlornra nlol or

Fermentrs US-05 yeast

(3.5 qt./3.5 L yeast starter)

I cup corn sugar (for pnmrng)

Step by Step
sreep grains at 154 F (ffi -C) ln 3.0 qts.

t2.9 L) of watet Rrnse grarns wrlh 2 qls.

(2 Lf of 1 70 'F 177 C) water. Add water

to brewpot to make al least 3.5 gallons
(13 L) of worl. Strr In dned malt e)dracl
drrd borl worl lor 150 nrrnutes. adding
hops at trmes Indicated. Keep some borl

ing water handy and do nol lel the boil

volunle dip below 3.5 gallons (13 L). Add
lqurd malt extract n the firlal 15 mrnutes

ot the borl. Chrll wort and lransfer lo ler'
menter. Top fermenter up to 5.0 gallons
( 1 9 L). Aerate wort and prtch yeast.

Fermenl at ffi F r20 Cr. Dry hop In sec

ondary lermenter for 5 days

Bigrfoot Ale clone
(5 gallons/1g L, all-grain)

OG = 1.090 FG = 1.026

IBU - 1 00 SRM = 16 ABV - 9.8'"

Ingredients
18 5 ltls. (8.4 kg) 2.row pale rlrall

1 lb. 7 oz. (0.M kgr caramel malt (60 L)

9 MU Chrnook hops 1150 mtnsl

1O.75 oz.i21 g ol 12o/o alpha actds)

9 MU Chrnook hops i1 05 mins)

10.75 oz./21 g of 12o'o alpha acids)

7.5 MU Cascacie hops (60 mrns)

( 1 5 oz ''43 g of 5ob alpha acrcjsl

3. /5 A"qU Cascade hops (10 Inrnsl

1A.75 oz./21 g of 5q'" alpha acrds)

2.5 MU Cenlennral hops (10 mrns)

|Q.75 az./21 g ot 10')b alpha acrds)

A.?5 oz. l7 .1 gi Chrnook hops ldry hop)

1 .25 oz. 35 g) Cascade hops ldry hop)

0.5 oz. (14 qt Centennial hops (dry hop)

Wyeasl 1056 (American Ale), While Labs
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SIERRA I{EVADA clrollE REGIPES
(1 .5 qt./1 5 L yeasl starter)

I cup corn sugar (for pnming)

Step by Step
Two or lhre€ days before brew day.

make the yeast starter. aerating the wort
thoroughly (preferably with oxygen)
before prtchrng the yeasl.

On brew day, mash In at 15/.5 F

(69.7 C) rn 1/ qts. (16 L) of water. Hotd
at thrs temperature lor 60 mrnutes. Rarse
mash temF€ralure lo 17O'F (77 C),
hold for 5 minutes then racirculate unlrl
ihe wort clears. Run otf wort and sparge
wrlh waler hol enough to ke€p tfle grarn

bed around 170 F (77 C). Coltect 0./5
gallons (25.5 L) ol wort. (Check that final
runnrngs do nol drop below SG 1 .0i 0 or
the pH c[mbs above 5.8.) Borl wort for
10O minutes, adding hops al trlnes indr-

cated In the Ingredrent ist. Fermerrl at
68 F (20 C) Dry hop tn secondary for
5 days

Sierra Nevada
Celebration clone

(5 gallons/lg L, partial mash)
oG r.064 FG = 1 01b

IBU = 65 SRM = 12 ABV = ti.8"o

lngredierrts
3 lb, I oz. (l .4 kg) 2,row pale mal
2.0 lbs (0.91 kg) light dried ma[ extract
4.25 lbs (1 .9 kg) lght tiquid malt extract
1 5 oz. (0.43 kg) caramel matt (60 L)

9 MU Chrnook hops 1100 mrns)

1O.75 oz./21 g ol 12o.o alpha acids)
5 AAU Centennial hops (1 0O mrns)

(O.54 oz./14 g ol 10o:o atpha acids)
7 5 AAt I Cascade hops ( 10 rrrinsr

i1 5 oz /43 g ol 5go alpha acrds)
0.66 oz. 119 g) Centennral hops (0 mrns)
1 .33 oz. (38 g) Cascade hops {0 mrns)
1 .33 oz. (38 g) Cascade hops (dry hop)
0.66 oz. ( 19 g) Centennial hops (dry hop)
Wyeast 1056 (American Ale). Whrle Labs

WLPOO 1 (Ca|fornE Aier or
Fermentrs US'05 yeast

r 1 .5 qt.i 1 .5 L yeast slarler)
1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Mash grains at 157.5 F (69 7 C) n
5 5 qts 15.2 Ll of water. Hold at rnrs
lernperalure lor 45 mrnutes. Collect 2.25
gallons 18.5 L) ol wort. Add water to
make at leasl 3.0 gallons 111 L) ol wort.
Stir In dried malt extract and boil worl tor

100 mrnutes. addrng hops at ltmes lndt-
calecl In lhe ingredtent list Ke€p some
borhng water handy and do rrol let the
bori vol(/Te drp below 3 0 gallons (1 1 L).

Add halt/ (i rralt extract [] llte ftnal 15

mrnutes of the botl. Strr thoroughty to
avord scorchrng, Chrll wort. transfcr to
termenter and top up lo 5 gallons (19 L).

Aerate wort and pitch yeasl. Ferment al
68 F (20 C). Dry hop in secondary fer-
menter lor 5 days.

Sierra Nevada
Celebration clone

(5 gallons/1g L,
extrast with grains)
OG = 1.064 FG = 1.016

IBU = 65 SRM = 12 ABV = 6.8e,6

Ingredients
1 lb. 1 oz. (0.48 kg) 2-row pate ma[
2.5 lbs (1.l3 kg) light dried malt exlract
5,0 lbs. (2.22 kg) light liquid malt extract
15 oz. (0.43 kg) cararrrel rrralt (6O 'L)
9 MU Chrnook hops (100 mrns)

10.75 oz]21 g oI 127o alpha acids)
5 MU Centennial hops (10O mins)

tO.50 oz./14 g ol lOqc atpha acids)
/.5 AAU Cascade hops (10 mins)

(1 .5 oz./43 g of 59i, atpha acids)
0.66 oz. (19 g) Centennral hops (0 mans)

1 .33 oz. (38 g) Cascade hops (0 mins)
1 .33 oz. (38 9) Cascade hops (dry hop)
0.66 oz. (19 g) Centennral hops (dry hop)
Wyeast 105tt (Amencan Ale). Whrte Labs

WLP001 (Calitornia Ale) or
Fermentrs US-05 yeast
(1 .5 qt./l.5 L yeast starter)

1 cup corn sugar (for pnmtng)

Step by Step
Steep grarns at 157.5 'F (69.7 'C) in

3.0 qls i2.9 L) of water Rrnse grarns
with 2 qts. (2 L) of 170 F (77 'C) water.
Add water to brewpol to make at least
3.0 gallons (1 1 L) of worl. Strr In onec
malt exlract and bori wort lor 100 min-
utes. addrng hops at times Indrcated In

the rngredaenl lst Keep sonte borling
water handy and do not let the boil vol-
ume dip below 3.0 gallons (1 1 L). Add
lrqurd nralt exlract In lhe frnal l5 mrnutes
of the borl. Strr thoroughly to avord
scorchrng. Chtll wort and transfer to fer-
menler. Top fermenler uO lo 5.0 gallons
(19 L). Aerate worl and pitch yeast.
Ferment at 68 'F (20 C). Dry hop in

seconoary termenter.

Sierra Nevada
Celebration clone

(5 gallons/lg L, all-grain)
oG - t.064 FG - 1.016

IBU = 65 SRM = 12 ABV = 6.80.o

Ingredients
12.5 lbs. (5.7 kg) 2-row pate matt
15 oz. (0.43 kg) caramel matt (60 "L)

9 MU Chrnook hops (1 0O mins)
(O 75 ozJ21 g of 120. alpha acids)

5 AAU Centennral hops ( 100 mins)
(0 50 oz./14 g ol 10"o alpha acrds)

7.5 AAU Cascade hops (10 mrns)
(1 .5 oz./43 g ol 5'.o alpha acids)

0.66 oz. (19 g) Centennral hops (0 mins)
1 .33 oz. (38 g) Cascac,e hoDs {0 mins)
1 .33 oz. (38 9l Cascade hops (dry hop)
0.66 oz. t19 g) Centennral hops {dry hop)
Wyeast 1056 (Amerrcan Ale), Whrte Labs

WLPOO1 (Calrforn|a Ale) or
Fermentrs US-05 yeast
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"The advantage of Beer Camp is

that it allows us to brew beers we
wouldnt normally brew," Bnan
Crossman said.

Earlier this year, the Churchkey in

Washington, DC had a "Tap Takeover"
wrth all 55 taps swrtchrng over to
Sierra Nevada brews, the largest num-
ber of taps rn one location featuring
one brewery in craft beer history. Only
8 kegs of those 55 brews were older
than l0 months; Bigtbot and a tew bar-

rel aged beers filled those tap lines

while the other 47 brews were all fresh
brews highhghtrng different styles and

brewery collaboratrons.

Ashevalle Expansion
The Chico campus has a million barrel
capacity Wr year. Current demand has

Sierra Nevada brewing 24 hours a day,

7 days a week and now pushing close

to 900,000 barrels of beer in produc-

tron. Expansion was imminent and

another campus had to be developed.

With the carbon footpnnt of shrpping

beer as another reason to build on the
other srde of the Missrssippr, locations

on the East Coast were looked at and

analyzed. Water played a big part rn

selectrng the new brewery srte ,ust
outsrde Asheville, North Carolina.
Ken said, "We dug several wells before
we bought the property. The first one

was fairly deep, a 600-foot well that
had great watet but not much volume,
then we drilled a second one *lat had

*p same water and more volume, so

we have our own well on-site, that has

incredible water, low in minerals, no sil-

ica and none of the issues we had to
deal with in Chico. Water made a brg

impact on our decision. The site we
looked at iust on the other side of the
Smokys had slightly more challenging

water from the river it flor,ved. The
temperature flux, additional algal
rssues during the summer were just

some of the reasons why we did not
select that site."

Once fully built, the North
Carofina brewery will have a 750,000
barrel per year capacity. The new
brewery wrll feature the same 200 bar-
rel brewhouse as Chrco. but instead of
two kettles, there will be a wort
receiver, to increase productivity. New

technology is going into their hop
strainers, since their beers are very hop
forward; small investments will pay big

rewards down the line.
"The new brewhouse will be more

efficient, with new techrrclogies like a

bigger lauter tun. When the 1997

brewhouse was installed in Chico, the
thought process of having big year
around beers like Torpedo (Extra IPA)

wasnt in our thrnking. This bigger
lauter tun wrll get us better runoffs
with bigger gravity beers like Torpedo, "

says Brian. As part of the expansion,
Brian and his new bride Gina have

mwed to North carolina to oversee

the brewery lnstallatlon and contrnue
to immerse the Sierra Nevada culture
to that location. "Jb see Brian start
from a ten-year-old kid to the young
man he is today, and take the reins and

help build the new North Carolina
brewery is very excrting and reward-
ing," said Jbrence Sullvan, Asststant
Brew Master and Field Educator at
Srerra Nevada.

"We harvested all the timber that
we took off the land, yielding over
100.000 board bot of finished lumber
that we had all krln-dried and are gging

to utifize all in the construction. We try
to be as environmentally consctous as

we can and how cool will it be when
people ask, 'Well what happened to all

the trees that were here?'and I can lit-
erally point to the seats and tables they
are sitting in, the bar they are standing
next to, everything taken from the land

will be utilized," Brran said of their
commitment to berng green and

the underlying philosophy of what his

father started.
Sierra Nevada will contintre to bl-

low therr dedicatron to composting.
However they will not do rt th€m-
selves, but will work wrth farmers to
compost the resburant food waste
and brewery by-products. They are

also instalhng a rarl spur to receive
grain, not iust for the new brewery,
but to also have an extra srlo dedicated
for use with other breweries. This will
allow them to be able to save on malt
cost and buy in bulk, passing on those
saungs to the surroundrng brewefles
and reducing the carbon footprint for
that particular 2-row badey resource.

This is a fundamental shift, helping the
local competition in sharing their
resources, purchasrng power and lead-

ing the charge on "green" technology
and preserving the Earth. Additionally,
Sierra Nevada will open therr lab ser-

vices, sharing this resource with other
local brewers allor,ving them technical
information that they cannot get or
aftrd, creating better beer in the sur-

rounding area. A second beer camp
will be built on the property as well to
support local innovation. A packaging

line will be installed with a cannrng line

designed into the plans for North
Carolina. but will not start with
canned beer. "lt wrll probably be a few
years before other beers are canned,"
Bnan sard. So we wrll have to wart to
see Bigfoot Barleywine in a can untrl

the brewery is in full operation.
According to Ken they are shootrng to
do some test batches rn early July or
August 2013 and have beer rn the bot-
tle by the end of the 2013.

Homebrewing Help
What can homebrewers learn from
Sierra Nevada? When asked what
homebrewers should do to brew the
best beer possible, Srerra Nevada
Brewmaster Steve Dresler starts with
the basrcs: "Sanitation rs iob one," said

Dresler. "Your first goal as a brewer is

to ensure your beer comes out micro-
biologically clean. lt's also important to
find the best place to source your
ingredients. Back rn the '80s, finding
qualrty rngredients was challenging.
Today, between homebrew shops and

marl order, it is easier to find fresh

ingredients."
Hoppy beers are, of course, a key

part of Sierra Nevadak success. When
brewrng hoppy beers, Dresler recom-
mends using whole hops, as Sierra

Nevada does. "The use of whole-cone
hops has laryely fallen out of favor, but
I truly believe that for us, it made all

the drfference. Hop cones add depth
and complexity that I have never found
from pelletized versions or from hop orl

extract. There are thousands of
volatile aroma compounds in every
varietal of hops that easily fade
through mrshandfing or through the
pelletizing process."
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The hop torpedo came into
exlstence after many years of
tweaking what rs essentially
dry hopprng. Each torpedo rs

desrgned to hold whole hops
and push almost finished
(carbonated) beer over the
leafy flowers, extractrng the
hop orls and creatrng more
flavor than standard dry
hopping allows. The
brewer packs each torpe-
do tube wrth a 20-lb.

(9. I kg) bucket of hops. usrng a
recipe! specral percentage blend, then uses a

special almost lootball shaped ramper to compact the hop
cones Into all the corners ofthe bottom drsk, lhey repeat thrs process with
another 3 loads ofhops, filling each rorpedo with 80 lbs. (36 kg) ofhops
total. A hop torpedo is then connected to the 200 barrel tank vra hoses and
a pump. The pump rs set to push l0 l5 gallons (38-57 L) of beer at about
25-30 PSl, to re-circulate the whole tank rwrce through all the hops, over a
4-day period. Betbre filtration, the yeast has contact trme over a few days
to take out any of the grassy flavors that the torpedo mrght rmpart.

Torpedo Extra IPA is 100% Torpedo hopped with Magnum, Crystal
and CrtraB whole leaf cones. post-fermenhtion. Terence tells me, "lt gets
all its unique character by exractrng out certarn hop orls from the hops,
that traditional dry hopprng cannot achreve." Celebratron Ale also gets
some trme with the Torpedo, with 50% of the beer gettrng rorpedo hopped
and 50"/o traditionally dry hopped, crearing that amazrng hop cnaracter rn

every glass.

For more information about brewing your own Sierra Nevada Torpedo
Extra f PA clone, see Brew Your Own's Seotember 2009 rssue.

Building a Homebrewed Torpedo
To make your own homebrew-scale torpedo, start wrth a water filter hous-
ing and create your own filter out of PVC pipe. Measure the pipe to the
same length of the water filter that can fit Into the housrng. Usrng a X-rnch
drill bit, create a pattern ofholes, evenly spaced on the bottom halfofthe
length of the pipe. This will force the beer deeper through the hops packed
around it. Connect tubing to the rnlet and outlet and perhaps hook up a
pump to the rnlet, movrng the beer from either a conical or a Corny keg.
Pack the hops carelully and purge the torpedo wrrh COz. to avord any oxy-
gen pickup.

The beer should flow from the onginal keg (pushed by CO2 or pump),
through the filter, and into another keg (purged wrth CO2). You wrll have to
vent the receivrng keg periodrcally to get the beer to flow. Adjust the speed
of the pump and experrment with trme and speed to get the best hop char-
acter from your torpedo.

Torpedo Hopping

Web extra:
Check out a recrp€ lor

( | Pumpkin Bacon and Srena

I t Nevada Tumbl€r Pasta Sauce:

[!tv I wwlyo.cdvcompoenu
\/ tcottc./ttid.r'2Or 5

Your water chemtstry matters
when brewrng hoppy beers. Dresler
recommends addrng some calcium sul-
fate to your hoppy beers to enhance
therr hop character. Every beer is drf-
ferent, though, so a blanket recom-
mendatron on how much to add can't
be grven.

" Play around with rhe sahs (gyp-
sum, calcrum chloride, etc.) and take
god notes, sard Dresler. 'laste the
beer and make adjustmenrs, if needed."

When selectrng hops, Dresler rec-
ommends readrng the descriptions of
hops provided on hop merchant's web-
sites. and try to burld a beer recipe
based on that, somethrng he calls
"Drinkrng beer rn your head."

When formulatrng hoppy recrpes.
remember that more isnt always bet-
ter Tiy to build a pleasing aroma profile
and consider new hop varreties as they
arise. ''The first year we brewed
Celebratron, it was all Cascade. When
we added Centennral to the mix, it drd-
nt have a name, tt was iust a number,"
he said.

Many Sierra Nevada brews are dry
hopped. and Dresler grves some advice
lor dry hopping wrthour oxrdrzrng your
beer 'Add the dry hops when you still
have I to L5 'Plato (SC 1.004-1.006)
left rn your fermentatron. That way the
oxygen introduced along wrth the hops
will be scavenged by rhe yeast."

Although homebrewers pay a lot of
attention to the alpha acrd rating of
their hops, they should also be aware of
the orl content, especially for late kettle
addrtions and dry hopping. "Oil trends
with alpha, " sard Dresler. "There rsnt
an exact correlatron, but higher alpha
hops tend to have more oil. Sierra
Nevada uses qurte a bit of US Magnum
these days, for example in our Torpedo.
and thrs is a high orl hop. We also use
Crystal. which has nrce oils, and
Crtrax . whose orl rs off the charts. '

Asrde from payrne attenion to the
nrtty qntty detarls of brewine, a orew-
er's outlook also matters. "Brewers

should take a no holds barred attitude. '

sard Dresler. " Beer is an expressron of
thelr creatrvttv. !r!

Sean Z. Poxton. The Homebrew
Chef, s a homebrewer from Sonoma,
Cohfornrc ond a frequent contributor to
Brew Your Own.
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in the kitchen?
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villfrnd it!

I
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o Pump, littings & lubing includ8d
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Comprehensive analysis services
with prompt and reliable results
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The rrckety bus pulls ro a stop. "Thrs rs rr. folks. End of the
road, the drrver tells us. He s not speakrne metaphorrcally

- the drrt road lrterally comes to an abrupt stop here, at the
edge of the mountarn.

Letrcra and I drsembark and grab our baqs. r,valkrng dor,vn
a thrn tratl Into the wooded wrlderness. We follow the path
that crawls along the rrdge of one partrcular mountarn ranqe,
provrdrng us wrth a sp€ctacular panoramrc vierv of the
canyons, valleys. pine fi)rests. mountatns and qulches around
us. To our east, a thrck cluster ofdark storm clouds has gath
ered. Jagged streaks of hqhtntnq are splrttrne the horrzon rn

half, threatenrng to come closer.
"Let s head towards that cluster ofhouses down there.

Letrcra tells me. ''We'll see rt they can lend us a horse !o rrde
to Rancho Repohudachr; rts strll a few krlometers arvay'
Letrca, a mrddle-aged mother of five, rnvrted me to ,orn her
on thrs trrp to vtsrt her relatrves rn the Srerra Madre. Her
entrre famrly rs made up of rndrqenous people fiom this prrs-
trne wrlderness. 'My mother was born In a cave beyond that
mountarn range, ' Letrcra tells me. pornttnq past a hqhtnrnq,
charred tree.

This is the Sierra Madre.
This is tesgOino country.
The Srerra Madre Occrdental rs a long, lagged mountarn
range that cuts across the northern lulf'of Mexico. Thrs
remote, Inscrutable mountarn ranqe rs home to one of the
most reclusive indigenous ethnrcrties in all of Mexrco the
Rardmurr natrves (called the Tarahumara bv outsrders). In
pre-Colombran trmes, the Rardnrurr usecl to occupy, a nrtrch
larger area. As they fled fronr the encroachnrent of tlrsr
Spanish and then Mexrcan expansron, however, the
Rardmuri were driven further and furrher Into the hrlls.rrrrl
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The Sacred
Corn Beer of the
Sierra Madre

canyons of the Srerra. The Rarimurr have recently become
famous for the long-drstance marathons they run barefirot
throuqh the mountarns. Whrle I drdn't witness one of these
races rvhen I vrsrted the mountarns n 2002, I drd exoerrence
a drfferent krnd of marathon one that my physique rs much
more uo to snuff for.

I experrenced the enormous quantttres of homebrewed
corn bee( known as tesgr..irno (pronounced tess-CWEE-
no ), whrch the Rarimurr have brewed for ages.

Boiling the Corn
Letrcra and I come upon a cluster of houses - simple log
cabrns and adobe shacks. ''Curravd!" a woman shouts our
from one of the cabrns as we approach. Letrcra returns her
greetrng rn the Rardmuri laneuage, then swrtches to Spanrsh.
The two women discuss the possrbrlrty of Letrcra and me
borrowrng a horse from them; as they chat, they make |ber-
al use of the curse word cobr6n, speakrnq wrth the rough-
around-the-edges, cowboy style common here rn the Srerra.

I wander around the cabrns, notrcrng a meslrzo woman (a

woman of mrxed European and natrve Amerrcan ancestry)
strrnng somethrng In an enormous rron pot over a fire outsrde
her cabin. The woman greets me in Spanrsh. "What are you
cookrnq there?" I ask.

"Tesqurno." she responds. I p€er Into the pot and see yel-
low corn mush bubbhng slowly: steam rrses from the pot.

"Can I trv some?" lask.
The woman qrves me a toothy grrn and laughs, her

laughter corncidinq with a peal of thunder rn the drstance. '' lt
strll has to lerment, guero (lreht-skrnned person).'she says.

''Tiust me, I learned how to make rt from the Rardmurr
arounrl here. Thrs tesglirno won't be ready to drrnk untrl a
few davs fionr now, " she corrtrnued.
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TesgUino Recipe
This recips is easy to reproduce in a
modern hom€bre /ery. In the recipe
for easy lesgilino, the fenn€ntable
sugErs arc derived from swar rather
than @rn.

E8!U T.roailno
(5 gdbnvl9 L)

OG = uF to 1.046 FG = - 1.006
AEIV = around 3.3%

Ingrtdlctt!
4.4 lbs. (2 kgl dry largs-kernel corn
1 1 co.l6 pilonci[o srrgar

(q -44 oz./'l .3 kg cane suga4
ale yeast (yol chcrir'€)

St pby8t p
Grind th€ corn and bcil with 2-3 96l-
lons (7.6-1 1 U of wat€r and 't 1 con€s
ot dloncillo car|€ sw€r, stining so that
the sugar dissolvG. As an oplion, you
can add a tg,v pr€c€s ol whol€ cinna-
mon. Cook tt|€ ingrcdi€nts ov€r low
heat tor one hour; rernove frorn heat.
ffi 24 more slicks of cinnamon
(opfional), anct l€l sit in pot for 20 min-
tjtes. Cod artr transter to ferrn€ntor.
leaving behind as much ol th€ corn
solids as feasiue. Top up lo 5 g€llons
(19 U and ferrnfft with al€ yeast tor
abo{X 4 da}rs. Ttrc)\il a party and ckink
lh€ entirg batci imrn€diat€ly.

Moro rrdltbnd optton:
Sorn€ latino sp€ciaity markets s€ll
pra (rnalt€d corn) and you can substi-
tute about 7.0 hs. (3.2 kg) ot thb for
trp (urmalted) corn ard sug€f abore.
Heal mD(ure of 5 gallons (19 L) watet
and iora slotrty to a boil. (TraditixEl
tesguino pots arc h€ated o\€r op€n
flames.) Spend at least t hour ramp-
ing throrrgh the 140-162 "F/ffi-72"C
rang€. sjimrns lor 3 horrs. Cool with
immersion chiller and lerment in
br6/vpot. flraditlmal tesgdino pots
cool in th€ cokl .nountain air.) Ferm€nt
with th€ yeast ot your choice.
fraditbnal tesgiiino is inoculat€d by
stining the mbr.turg with grass leaves
laden with edtad€ wib yeasts.) S€n/s
lightly chill€d (think cool mountain
t6mp€ratr.f6), unfitter€d and uncar-
bonat€d with bur friends. (traditkm-
ally, rnost lolks att€nding a lesgfu,nada
consurn€ arcund 4 quarts /-4 L ol
tesgoino.) In this \€rgon of tesguino,
)rour OG will b€ lo^/er (around Lm4),
but th€ 'b€er" will b€ strong€r
b€cause it will contain l€ss starch
than th€ easy versirn abore. The
alcohdic str€rErth will d€p€nd on how
much exlraci )€ri g€t trom the /ora
and your y€ast's attenuation, but
rorghv 4.0% ABV is a fair estirnate.

Tesg0rno rs the Spanish term for
the corn beer produced by the
Rariimuri natives. Known in the
Rardmuri language as wotari, the bev-
erage rs simple and no-frills, made from
iust corn and water. The dry corn
grains must be malted - they are
moistened and kept in a warm location
until they begin to germinate, produc-
ing Fermentable sugars within tfr grain
just like malted barley. After this is
done, the corn rs cooked over low heat
to release the sugars. The entire
cooked mush is then left to ferment
with tfre wiH yeasts In tlte air.

No additives or flavorrngs are
added to tesgriino - it is a drink that is
rough, unrefined and wild, like the
rnountains it was born in. Within the
context of Rariimuri culture, howwer,
the important thing about tesgiiino
isnt its aesthetic appeal, balanced fla-
vor or mouthfeel - far more srgnifi-
cant is the social context in which tes-
giiino is used. Much like the early forms
of beer brewed by the ancient
Egyptians and Babylonians, resgiiino
occupies a central place in tlp eco-
nomic, social, religious, arrd ceremonial
life of the Rariirnuri people.

Drlnking urfth God
Leticia and I thank the woman in the
cabin for lending us a horse, and head
off towards Rancho Repohudachi
where Leticia's grandmother Catalina
lives. lt s close to dusk when we reach
the home of the mestizo farmers who
Dona Catahna lves wrth. The house is
a small, whitewashed, adobe farm-
house at the edge of a cliffoverlooking
the valleys belo,v. The rain has let up as
we approach, and a brilliant rainbow
app€ars on the horizon.

We greet the mestizo family as we
approach - a middle-aged single
mother, her teenage sons and their
wives-and then walk around the back
to say hello to Dofra Catalina. She lives
in a small room at the back end of the
house, and sleeps in a depression in the
dirt floor. Catalina is wearing a pufl
colonial-style blouse in traditional
Rariimuri fashion when she opens t}re
door to greet us. I tell her l'm looking
forward to getting to know life in the
Sierra. Catalina asks if I plan on trying

tesgriino during my visit. "Some of the
Rardmuri around here are going to be
gathering to drink it tomorrow, " she

says. "You can go with Chemo, my
great grandson."

After a dinner of pinto beans,
chopped cactus and homemade tor-
tillas, I stand on the porch chatting in
Spanish with tie young mestizo men
and their wives. As we watch another
rainstorm assault the pine forests
around us, the skyline punctuated with
lightning every few seconds, they tell
me stories of buried treasure in the
area, guarded by vengeful ghosts. At
some point, they ask me, "Dofia
Catalina says youie going to go drink
with the Indians tomorrq,rr? "

I say yes, and ask them what they
knor,rr about tesg inodos, the Rariimuri
gathenngs where people come togeth-
er to drink the com beer. One of the
young men smiles; his face glows with
light from the kerosene lanterns inside
the house. "The Indians go up into the
mountains and drink with God." he
says simply.

Gsg0ino is much more than a
recreational beveragg - it is the hub
around which Rardmuri society
revolves. Native legends tell how
Ononrame, the Supreme Being, creat-
ed tesg0ino to ease the suffering of
humans and fill our hearts with ioy.
(Perhaps Benjamin Franklin was chan-
neling Rardmuri wisdom when he
wrote, "Beer is proof that God loves us
and wants us to be lrappy.") Anytime
tesgrirno is consurned, the first dnnk is
poured on the ground, dedicated to
Onortlame; it is believed that Cod
becomes thirsty on a regular basis and
wants to drink corn beer. For the entire
duration of a tesg inoda, the Rar6mun
believe tlnt Onordame is irwisibly pre-
sent, drinking right alongside them.

While tesgrirnodos are public gath-
enngs where the entire community
comes together to drink enormous
quantitres of the beverage, there are
other pnvate ceremonies involving tes-
g0ino, officiated over by traditional
heafen, priests and elders. The curon-
derq, or medicine men, go to holy
spots on mountaintops to privately
drink tesgUino with the Almighty and
drscuss important afhirs of the com-
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munity. When an infant is born, the
elders baptize the child wrth a few
drops of tesgtiino, asking for
Onortiame's blessing. When a new
field is plowed, a ceremony involving
corn beer is conducted to bless the
field and bring fertility to it.

For the Rardmuri natives. tesgiiino
plays a role sinrilar to that of beer in
much of ancient medieval Eurooe. lt is

a sacramental drink which connects
humans wrth the Drvine. a liquid meal
to be shared with the Almighty, a way
of sacrificrng the first fruits of the corn
harvest to Onordame out ofgratrtude.
Tesgi.iino is sacramental wine, holy
water and a sacrificial lamb all wrapped
up In one.

An Altemative Economy
Chemo comes by the ranch house the
Following afternoon and invttes me to
go to a resgtiinodo with him. We walk
up and down mountain trails, through
thick forests of pine trees, on our way
to the socral gatherrng. At one pornt.
we pass by a clearrng on a mountarn-
top. I drscreetly take a look at it. and
notice that there are three crude
wooden crosses in the clearing, mark-
ing it as one of the sacred points where
Rardmuri elders come to "drink with
Cod" In pnvate.

We eventually reach a large field
where dozens of RarAmun men,
women and children are gathered. I

can smell the yeast from a freshly
brewed batch of corn beer. The
women are sttttng on the ground
around a simple, three-walled wood
cabrn. Most of the men are working on
the field, plowing the ground witi a
horseJrawn plow.

Chemo introduces me to the men,
and they invite me to ,orn them in the
work. We take turns mannrng the
plow, working for several hours until
the host of this gathering tells us that's
enough work for today - it! time to
dnnk tesgiiino. The host dips half a dry
gourd shell into a 4O-gallon (150-L)
plastic trash barrel whrch is 6lled to the
brim with corn beer. He says some
words in the Rardmurr language, raises
the gourd to the sky and the four cardi-
nal directions, and pours the tesg0rno
on the ground for Onortiame. Then he
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invites the rest of us to jorn him and
God rn drinking the corn beer.

Chemo walk up to me holding the
dripping gourd and smiles at me.

"Want some?"
The institution of the tesgiinado is

central to the social and economic life
of Rar6muri society. Not only is corn
beer a ritual drink with sprritual signifi-
cance, it is also the central pillar of the
Rardmuri economy.

Like the Amish, each indivrdual
Rardmuri family holds its own plot of
land, but much work is done collective-
ly. When a Rardmuri man needs his
fields plowed, planted or harvested, he
invites the community to a tesgiiinada.
He brews a batch of corn beer - at
least one barrel full - and rnvites the
community to work in exchange for
tesgiiino. In this sense, the Rar:imuri
practice a mixture of communal labor
and private property. This corn beer-
based economy may very well be the
"third way" which Pope John Paul ll
wrote about - neither fully commu-
nist nor capitalist.

The tesgdinadas are abut more
than lust gettrng work done, however.
They are social gatherings where
elders give speeches of advice to the
community. Business deals are made
between farmers, and disagreements
are drscussed. Matchmakers set up
young couples during resgrjinados.
Most married couples met each other
at one ofthese gatherings. As anthro-
pologist John G. Kennedy writes, "The
tesg inado is the religious group, the
economic group, the entertainment
group, and the group in which disputes
are settled, marriages arranged and
deals completed."

Com Beer - a
Social Release Valve
The mood of the tesgtinado lightens up
as the gourd gets passed around sever-
al times. I notice young people flirting
with each other: young men begin to
make dirty jokes and pantomime copu-
lating with each other in jest. One man
named Coyo starts grabbing me, trying
to wrestle with me br some rnexplica-
ble reason. My friend Chemo rurns to
me and offers to teach me the
Rardmuri language. Most of the

obscene phrases he teaches me bring
raucous laughter from the crowd -one sentence translates as, "Hey
everybody, I have the biggest 'chile' in
this whole village."

After the fourth gourd of tesgiiino,
I notice a lovely young girl smiling at
me. I smrle back, and she savs some-
thing in the Rardmuri language. The
otier young people around tease her,
and Chemo tells me rn Spanish that the
girl is named Mariquita and she likes
me. I respond that I like her too but I

dont speak much Rardmuri, and I'm
not yet buzzed enough to recite that
phrase about the size of my "chile."

In addition to its religious, social
and economic functions, tesgiirno
serves an additional, practical purpose

- it provides people with psychologi-
cal release. The Rariimuri culture is, in
many respects, extremely conserva-
tive. When sober. men and women
rarely speak wth each other. Some
people told me rhat Rardmuri
couples even kept their clothes on
while making love. Rardmurr men
rarely show anger or aggresslon, and
are usually quiet and reserved with
each other.

At tesg inadas, however, people
let rt all hang out. Psychologists and
anthropologists have described the tes-
g inoda as an instrtutionalized "release

valve" which lets out all the pent up
sexuality, rage, laughter, and sadness
which Rariimuri people hold rnsrde. I

saw this to be true durrng my stay rn

the Sierra Madre - at each of the tes-
gtinadas I attended, I noticed that oth-
erwise repressed villagers felt free to
finally be themselves.

It's not an ideal situatron. ofcourse.
I imagine it s healthier to let your feel-
ings out while sober as well as during a
tesgriino buzz. And yet, this balance
between repressed sobriety and
drunken release has been maintained
flor millennia of Rardmuri hrstory. And,
interestingly enough, anthropologists
have observed that alcoholism as an
individual pathology is historically
absent fiom Rardmuri socrety.

Epilogue: Repohu6achi
Ten Years Later
When I visited the Rardmuri people of
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fblk loosen up afier a f e',v drrnk: ot corrr

beer, tl're',' strll tease Marrqurta about

flrrtrnq r,r'rtlr th.rt stranqe. lrqht skrnnecl

\'rsrtor vci\rs aqo. Some of thrnr ask rf
she hasnt been hrclrng son)e secret

bl,-re' evecl cirrldren thrs rvhole trrre
In a place as renrote.rs llle Srerra

Ma<lre. rt ',r..ouldn't be lrarrl to keepr

tlrenr hrtlclen. gvo

[)otrr! J Schnrrr/t ts d lt?elon(e
\r'r/l{,f (rfr(/ lrQnslotot (1utl liltlt qrn?.o-

Itrtrt ltorrn,brtt+tr, fiorn Sort Dtego. CA.
l/e s1n'oAs etqltt lorryuoqt:, /rcrs bt,r,rr to
2E LLttntrrts. ortl ltos slttnt liu, lust
,,1'\'r'rr yr'(rt\ ,'r;rLrrtrlg rurrti ,\'lt.trco and
,,\/)r'/r{)r}( /|L: lirll 6r,,rrs. ntokrnq htnt ct

i1rrttrl./r' lr tolu Jr'1r,s rr/ lrr,ntr,lrri,rr rlq.
(Titrnk Horrtsttn FLvJ',vtth (r 6(,r,r gr/r /

I For the Love ofnops
Thc Practkal Guldc to Aroma, Blttemca3

rnd thc Culturc of Hop3

UNron.'iln.,E
Unique nroducts from William's
Since 1979, we harr dereloped unique home brewing

pnrducts. Fmm our famous William s Br€wlng Kits lo our
exclusive line of William's Malt Extracts, rm have products

you iust can't find anpvhere else. Here is a panial list:

o William's 0xygen Aeralion System

. Unique Kegging Systems

. Kegs from 1.75 Gallons and Up

. Exclusirr BreiYin8 Pots

. Exclusilr line of Hydrometers
e Exclusive Weldlcss Pot Fittings
. Unique Aeration Systems
. Huge assortment of Bottle Cappen
. Classwarc from B€lgium

lntercsted? Checkout our uEbsite, request our
catalog, or look us up on Facebook or 'l\|'itler.

williamsbrewing.com

r-800-759-6025

Coming Soon!

ErewersPublications.com
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Filtering 
byDaveM,,erHomeFrSW

The Benefits of Filtration
It rs qurte true tlrat tlltratron alwal's
renroves a cerlarn amount of color,
body, and flavor tiom the finrsheo oeer.

as well as reducrng rts fbam retenturrr.
So a filtererJ becr wrll always taste arrrl

look drfferent from the same beer unlil-
tered. Whether rt r"r,,rll look or taste
worse rs another nratter. Frltratrorr
removes collords and veast cells that
add lrarslr and sometrnres astnngent
notes to the flavor. A clear beer lvrrr

.rlrrrost al',lays taste smoother than the
same beer. prror to clarrficatron. Onlv a

few rrrlclly hopped str,les of beer. such

as Belgran Wrtbrer. beneflt frorn the
presence ot hazy materral.

Thrs. how,evec rs not really the
questron. The questron rs horv to
rerlove the yeast and other haze c,,-rnr-

ponents and how thorouqh that
renroval needs to be. Many horle-
brewers feel that a sliehtlv hazv unfil-
tere(l beer rs tine. as long as rt does not

have a drstrnct 'yeast brte." Thel'also
contend that rt rs possrble to clarrfy the
beer adequately rvrthout resortrng to a

filter I would agree. rn the malorrty of
cases Crven a low enough tenlpera-
ture and a lonq enouqh settlrng trme,
rnany beers wrll drop remarkably brrght
wrthout any help. Once you pull out
tlre seciment fiom the bottom wrth the
first prnt or two, the remarnder of the
keq wrll pour clear. Perhaps not as clear
as filtered beer. but surprisingly close.

Racked
Beer

CO2 Hose

Racked
"Cloudy" Beer

Keg

Filter
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ln my expenence, the hands-off
method of beer clarrficatron requires

(l) a cooperative yeast and (2) at least

six weeks. lt also requrres that yor.r

leave the keg in one place from start to
finish, because any movement will dis-

turb the sediment on the bottom and

recloud the beer. The yeast issue rs

big: few homebrewers want to limit
their choices in thrs way. Time is an

issue too. How many refrigerators do
you have?

Practically speaking, rf you only
have one refrigerator, the choice
comes down to filtratron versus fining
and settling. Both of these methods
will allow you to make a clean-tasting
ale in two to three weeks. I use both,
and I used both when I was brewirrg
professionally. I found that filtratron is

more consistent and usually faster.

Settling works, but *re effectiveness of
finings depends on proper handling,

which may not be easy. lt also depends

very much on wort quality. The clean-
er the wort that went into your kettle,
and then into your fermenter, the
clearer and faster the beer will drop. In

other words, if you are looking to avoid

filtration, youd better do everytiing
nght on brew day.

The Drawbackg of Filtration
As far as the drawbacks of filtration go,

this is in large measure a matter of
design - in other words, recipe formu
lation. lf filtration is a regular part of
your process, then as you develop your
beers you will automatically compen-
sate for the color, body, and flavor
changes. You'll use a bit more colored
malt in the darker beers, perhaps a

touch more hops rn some of the
aggressrvely bitter beers, maybe an

extra ounce of flaked barley or Cara-
Pilsl in a heaw beer. Filtration does

not take away that much. lt certainly
will not turn a pale ale rnto a light lager.

Blackstone St. Charles Porter has been

winnrng awards for 15 years, and for 15

years it has also been garnering criti-
cism from the judging panels. From t}re
judges who think it is not medal-wor-
thy, one charge is consistently laid

against it: it is too heavy, too malty,

and too hoppy br the style. lts foam
retention has never been criticized. St.

Charles Porter is a filtered beer and

always has been.

That is all I have to say about this
question. I believe that filtration rs

somethlng every brewer, sooner or
later, should learn: it is a powerful tool
and, in my view, a requlrement In some

srtrstions. On the other hand, it is pos-

sible to brew great beer without ever
comrng near a filter. You just have to
accept the |mitations that come along

with that decision.

Sheet Filters and
Cartridge Fihers
There are two types of filters that are

widely used fur homebrew: one is the
plate-and-frame sheet filter, and the
otlrer is the ordinary household water-
filter housing with a cartridge. Both
work, and both, as you would expect,
have their advantages.

11'r" o6u6nt^ge of the sheet filter is

that the material is specifically
designed to filter yeast and colloidal
matter out oF fermented beverages.

The sheets are strictly single use, but
the cost is reasornble. and the frame is
easy to take apart and clean.

There are three drsadvantages of
sheet filters. First. the small units sold

for homebrew will not take pressure,

so it is impossible to filter carbonated
beer through them. Most homebrew-
ers filter their beer flat. so this is usual-

ly not a concern. Second, by their
design the units inwitably leak a little.
Losses are small, but you have to place

tlre unit in a shallow pan to avoid mak-
ing a mess. Again, this is easy to deal

with. Third - the most serious draw-
back - is that the base material of the
sheets is cellulose. lt is an excellent fil-
ter medium. but it needs to be flushed

with water prior to use, in order to
remove loose fibers and avoid a papery

taste in the filtered beer. Again, this
can be dealt with. Best practice in any
case is to sanruze the filter bebre the
run, and flushing can be incorporated
into t}|e sanrtrzing routrne.

Cartridge filten do not leak if prop-
erly assembled, and the housings will
take pressures well above what is

encountered in handling carbonated
beer. The filter media come in a broad

range oftypes, but many are based on
inert materials that impart no taste to
the finished beer. Cleanup ofthe hous-

ing rs quite simple. Cartridges can be

cleaned by back-flushing and reused,

potentially ficr dozens of batches,
which cuts down on cost.

The problem rs finding a filter car-

tridge that actually work. Many types
of cartridges are available, and I have

tned several. In my experience, micron
numbers mean very little. The word
"absolute" should mean something,
but unfortunately, even among
absolute rated filters there are large

differences in performance. My experr-

ence with filters designed for water has

been unrformly unsatrsfactory. I have

tried several types that failed to deliver
bright beer. | finally shelled out for a
pleated unit from The Filter Store, and

I am happy to report that the one I

chose works as advertised.
Manufactured by Graver Technologies,

it is designed for filtering beverages. As
of this wrrtrng, the 0.5-mrcron unit
costs $45 plus shipping. The l-micron
unit, which I have not tried, is a few
dollars cheaper. I am sure there are

other filters out there that also work,
but if you want to filter beer on the
cheap, you may have to search long
and hard.

Filter Houslngs
Filter housings are available from many
sources. Clear bodies often cost more,

but I feel they are worth it because

they let you observe the flow of beer

through the filter. You can find them
online at a reasonable cost. A pressure

release valve is not absolutely neces-

sary but can be helpful to deal with
foaming, especially if you want to try
to filter carbonated beer. You will also

need two keg couplers, some tubing,
and barbed adapters br the housing.

A word of advice on filter hous-

ings: buy a new one for your beer filter
and use it only br beer filtratron. Take

care of it. Never forget that what
makes the seal between the "dirty"
ani "clean" (input and output) sides of
the unrt is a pair of srmple knrfe-edges

cast into the housing pieces, and the
neoprene washers on either end of the
cartridge. The seal depends entirely on

compression. The knife edge therefore
must be perFectly smooth. Tike care
how you store it. Also, to extend t}re
life of the cartndge washers, I suggest

that you assemble the unit and tighten
it do,vn only for filter runs, and other-
wise store it covered but open.
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How to Flher
Frltratrorr rs basrcally a prrocess ctf-usrrrq

carbon tjroxrde pressure to push the
beer orrt of one keq, throuqh thc filtcr,
and rnto .r sec<tnd keq.

As w.rth any brew,rnq operaron,
the most tntfx)rtant lltrnq rs to rnake
sure lhat everythtnq that touches the
bccr rs clcan and has been sanrtrzed
ahea<l of trrre. The next nlost rmpor
tant, wrtlt ferrrtented beer, rs to ntrnr-

nrrze arr prckupr dunnq trltratron. These
qoals pornt to a tedrous but strarqhtt-or-
ward prep routrne.

Thc easrest way I har,,e found to
sanrtrze the filrer. lrnes, and kees. rs to
basrcally do a 'prefilter run. ruse a
40 ppm actrvated Oxrne solutron as my
tilter sanrtrzer.

The Routine is as Follows:
Stcp l. Set everythrnq up and put all

equrpment toeether as lor the filter
run Make sure the qas vaN,e on the
requlator rs closerl. The rackecl l>eer

keg connects to t[]e Input of the lllter.
The otrtput pluq of the [rrrqht treer keg
connects to tl)e ()utput of the filter
Lcave the keq lrrJs oll- or hanqrnq loose.
Step 2. Make upr 5 qallons (19 L) of'
actrvated Oxrrre solutrorr rrr tlre racked
beer keg. Set the carbon droxrde requ-
lator to 6 PSI or rvhatever the tllter
rnstructrons recommend Put the lrd on
the kcq and then op€n the gas valve on
tl rc r cqul.rtor Push the Oxrne soluttorr
throuqh the fllter housrne Into the
brrqht beer kee At the end of tlre rurn

turn the filter trpsrde down to entpty rt

as well as possrble.

Stcp 3. When carbon droxrde srarrs
l;ubblrnq up In the brrqht beer kee.
det.rch the beer ancl qas hoses lionr the
racked beer keq. Also detach tfre beer
hose fronr the outpur of the fllter Put
the |r<l on the brrght beer keq. put the
end of the beer hose rn a bucket, then
connect the eas hose and pr-rsh the
Oxrne solutron Orrt ot the keg rntQ the
bucket. When finrshed. drsconnect the
qas lrose frorrr tlre keq and close tlre
requlator valr,,e. Set the bucket of-
Oxrne asrde. Reattach the brrqlrt beer
hose to the filter otrtlrrrl
Step 4. Now rt:' t[])e to filter. Rack
the cold beer out of the Grmenrer rrrrcr

the racked beer keq

Stcp 5. Close up the kee and recon-
tlect rt to the gas Leave the rackerl
beer lrose connectetl to the filter, [)ut
not to the keq.

Step 6. Purge the headspace of .rrr.

Adlust the requlator to 6 PSl. Then
open the gas valve and pressurrze the
keq full of racked beer. Release the
pressure by pullrnq on the rrnq attached
to the r elref valve. lf the relref valve
cannot lre operated manually, you wrrr

have to drscortrrect the qas ltne and
press down on thc [x)ppet of-the qas

plue. Repeat threc trntes.
Step 7. Wrth head pressure at zero,
reconnect the racked beer lrne to the
kcg. Open the pressure relref valvc on
the brrght tank and leave rt that r,vay

untrl the filter run rs over. Set the car
bon droxrde pressure to ahe lowest
valrre recommended by the filter
rnstructrons. Stop lbr a mtnute and
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Two New Special
lssues You Need In Your

rewing Libraryl

GUIDE TO KEGGING
For those just getting into kegging or those
looking to upgrade their existing system.
Brew Your Orryn's Guide to Kegging is the
perfect resource to get you where you are going.
Just $10!

. Choose & use a draft system
o Maintain & fix your draft system
. Build projects for the perfect pour
. Upgrade to add more taps or nitro

:t

These special newsstand only issues are available at better homebrew retailers
or order today by calling A02-362-3941

also available online at brewyourownstore.com

30 GREAT BEER STYLES
Join beer style guru Jamil Zainasheff as he offers
tips, techniques and recipes for brewing 30 of the
world's greatest beer styles. Collected from his
popular "Style Profile" column and fully updated!
All for just $10!



double-check that everythrng rs con-
nected together lust as rt was when
you sanrtrzed the filter. Then open the
gas val,,,e and run the beer through the
fllter. lf necessary, Increase the pres-
sure as the run goes along, but note the
maxrmum pressure specrfied. The
Frlter Store states that the maxrmum rs

35 PSl. Wrth rts 0.5-mrcron fllter car-
trrdge, filtration should rake l0 to l5
nrnutes. | find that 6 PSI is enoueh to
push the beer throueh the filter.
Stcp 8. When all the beer rs In the
brrght kee. close the pressure reliet'
valve Drsconnect the gas hose from
the empty keg, set the reeulator ro
30 PSl, and attach the hose to the
brrqht keg. TLrn on the gas. Purge tlre
headspace three trntes. but thrs trnre
leave rt pressurrzed after the last flll.
Set rt rn the beer tirdge and proceed
to cleanup.
Step 9. To clean a cartrrdge filter,
make up I gallon (3.8 L) of PBW solu-
tron In the bottonr of a 5-gallon ( l9-L)
bucket. Drsassemble the car trrdge
housrng and clean by hand. Put the
hoses and couplers In the solutton to
so.rk. Make sure they are filled The
cartndge rtself rs best cleaned by soak-
rng I leave it rn the bucket fdr an nour,
sprnnrnq and srvrrlrng rt several trmes.
To keep rt subnrerged, I set a snrall plas-
trc bucket over rt thrs rs yust lreavy
enouqh to hold rt under.

The Craver cartridge has a
polypropylene mesh wrapped around
the pleated element, and thrs protects
rt lf vou have a cartrrdge rvrthout such
a protectrve sheath, you will have to
werglrt rt clown In Some manner, but be

careful not to bend or fold the pleats.

Whrle the cartrrdge rs soakrng, clean all
hoses, rackrng arm. kegs. and ier-
nrenters by hand. On plastrc. use noth-
rng rougher than a sponge and avord
scrubbrng. Let the PBW do the work.
The best way to clean small tubes.
rncludrng the drp tube rn a corny keg. rs

to srphon or push solutron through
thern, then stop tfre flow, antl leave
thenr to soak a ,"vltrle. aro

Ths story'ts excerpted from the ne*,
boolr' Brer,v Lrke a Pro ' by Dave Mrller.
lllustratnn 61, Steve Sonford, Used wth
pe r mt sslon from Storey' Pubh shr ng.

GOT BREWING
CIUESTIONS"
he Homebrewer's

Answer Book
Drrect from the pages ol Brew Your Own
magazrne. thrs comprehensive collection of ques-

trons and answers from our popular "Mr Wizard"
department ofters advrco tor both the novtce and

the advanced hobby homebrewer - and everyone
In between!

Coverrng nearly every sriuation a homebrew-
er could encounte( this 432-page gurde rs

lhe perfect reference lor any amateur brewer.
Fully indexed and organized by themes. Frnd

answars lo your questrons and fixes to your problems fast.

Avallable at better brewing
aupply retaalers and bookstores
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Homebrewing slyles good for wood

Soaking the Oak

ack in the 1980s and 1990s

brewers would often ask

whether beers that soent a
long trme in oak casks, such as lPAs,

would have an oak flavor. I would
reply (accurately) that they drd not,
largely because the casks were treated
before use. and were used over ano

over again. Indeed, they were often
lined wrth pitch or even pnraffin wax
to make certain that no flavors would
be extracted from the wood.

But Amerrcan craft brewers and
homebrewers are unquestronably
innovatrve and lookrng to push the
envelope. arent they? Rrght now
many craFt brewers have at least one
beer maturing in an unhned wooden
cask. In fact, sittrng somewhere tn the
cellars of Wynkoop Brewrng rn Denver
rs an ex-bourbon cask contarnrne a

versron of my Chancellor Ale (BYO ,

May/June 2006). A lot of craft brew-
ers Lke agrng rn used bourbon barrels,
whrch rs a step on from introducrng
strarghtforward oak flavors, but the
latter is also widely popular, and l'll
look at that first.

Adding oak flavors
The obvrous wav to add oak flavor to
a beer is to age the beer in an oak bar-
rel, but that really is not all that practr-
cal for a homebrewer. Small oak casks
(5-10 gallons/19-38 L) are available but
difticult to use in practice, The first
problem rs surface area: a 5-gallon (19-

L) cask has about twrce the surface
area per unit volume ofthat ofa typr-
cal commercral wine cask. This means
that it is easy to overdo the "oaking"

and to overwhelm all other flavor
components. Also, because of the sur-
face area effect. evaooratrve loss of
beer through the porous staves of the
cask can he significant during long
agrng, and wrll also result in loss of car-
bonation. And finally, the first use of a
wooden cask will take out pretty
much all ofthe extractable oak flavors.
so rt cannot be rrsed again for the
same purpose.

The more common approach.
whrch avoids most of these problems,

and whose effects are easier to con-
trol. is to add oak rn some form or
another drrectly to the beer. These
"additives" were discussed by James
Alexander in 8YO s January-February
2008 issue, so I won't go over them rn

detail here. l'll rust summarize them In

the table on page 72.

These are all much cheaper ($3-10

depending upon type) than a full-
blown barrel. which can cost more
than $200. I have not hsted the differ-
ent flavors to be expected from these
since it will clearly vary according to
the trme of rmmersron (all these are
usually added in the secondary fer-
menter). But the materials them-
selves. especially the cubes. come rn a

wide variety dependine upon the
source (commonly Amencan, French
and Hungarian oaks) and on the
degree of toasting (light. medium and
healrz). I have also seen cubes with
whisky and Sherry flavors.

It seems homebrewers favor
cubes; I know that ar least one maior
craft brewer has used them and I have
used them successfully myself As to
what type ofoak and degree oftoast
you should try that is a purely personal

choice, decided by your own taste. I

suggest starting wrth American oak at
the lighter end of the toasting range.

When it comes to addition rate ano
residence time in the beer start at the
lower end of the range - you can
always work up from there with later
brews. As always make detailed tast-
ing note on your early efforts In order
to guide you on the next beer. Above
all, do not assume that more is always
better, and remember that the degree
of oaking required will depend upon
the style of the beer you are brewrng.
Addrng oak flavor rs definrtely not a
procedure where "one size fits all."

Which beer
should you oak?
As wrth most changes rn your

technioues

by Terry Foster

( ( night now
many craft
brewers have
at least one beer
maturing in an
unlined wooden
cask. t t
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appr()(rch to acklrrrq (j\tra tla\ !)r ta ,r [)ecr' \ ()tr sl]oul(i .rl\\,r\ s

tltrnk c.rrelull\, alrrlr.rt ,,,,lrat rt r5 \()u \\ant to achre\e. d\) r)ot

lrrst cir.rrqe ahed(i ()r \i)Lr ntirv tirrrslr up \\'rtlr sonletl-rr-rq

rrrrrlrrnkiible Marnlt totr necci tr'' thrnk ilb()Lrt tl'rc norrn.rl ll<r-

\()r ()l tlrc \t\le vorr dre plannrn4 to bre\\ and \\fiether oak
tl.1\:(x w()ul(l Ju\t tllr()\\'rt ()ut ()l l)alance, (rr \\()ul(i Lt (r(l(l

sonte \vclconre conrl)te\1I\
Tlrt rrarrr llavors rre are cortcerned \\rth conlc ti()r'rl

rarrrllrrr (tlrat rs. vanrlla lrke) arrci tanrrrns (rrhrclr rrrp.rrt
astr rrr3cnc\ ). tlroLrqh rlrere lrc nrAnv other lesr \\'ell-dcilnc(i
c()ntll)ul()rs lrr i'.rl-rierrveri tl.r,,.rr. s,.rch as pepper and
ro.rstr:(j n()tes ll torr bear ranrll.r and astrnqcr'rc\ rn nrn(l rl

,,r, rll lrr clearer as to \\'hch of vour beers rr rll bene tlt f ronr

oakrnq T-here are no h;rrtl ancl t,rst rLrles. artrj rrtuch rvrll

cleperrcl upon \our o\\n tastt thrtsirol(l a!'rd lrkc.)r tlrslrke Irt
these rrrarn flavors

LL '\\ alcohol ber:rs 1belo,,r ,1 5'f ,' ABV). 5ucl) i1s nrl(l\.

Homebrewing Oak Alternatives

l-2dclt
Enqlr\lr l)r()wn ales, orclrrt;rr\ brtte15 and creilnr,rlcs qencral-

It sLrtli'r lrrvr thrs procedure. Tlrer ,rrc lrkclr tt: be rl,lrrrlt.rt
erj br ir,rk ilar.ors arrrl prone to bernq sporlt cLrrrrplcte-lt irr

tr,o rrrrclr t.rrrrrn Mrrclr !lre sitrre r! tfLrc fi)r lrqlrr -tlar, oretl
laqcrs srrch as Anrrrrcan Prlsner .rn,:l Kdl:ch ,rs s cll as krr
the r ar r,rus t61n15 9f ,,., f teat beer (rr hrch art- rtrcnnt to
slrorrcase otlrer tlar,ors. partrcularlr, those rlerrrcd iionr thc
reast ust'il) Anv beer,.,,herc full bodrecj. rrcll bal.rrrced

rraltrress are the nor nral characterrstrcs, s,rch as trock
trcers. Sc.rtch ales .rrr<l \\'eL' irea\'rcs rr rll rrt)t r e allr lrcrretit
Irorrr t'rccssrre anr!)Llrt5 trl itnrlla anrl astrrngenct

l lopP', pale [ret'rs are another stoTr. h.rtt ever. Evetl a

relat n t'lr lor,,, -alcolrol beer lrke pale ale c.rn ircnctlt tionr a
lrttle o.rkrnq Go r. er,, ,lentLr l'rere thouqlr. ar.trl opt tbr lrqht

toaslrrl Arrrerrcan ().rk cube\ ai a lo\\ rate sa,, I oz (28 q)

,rrrrl lt t rt srt orll lor t\\c) to three rreeks or"r thc cubes.

Mrre lrrqlr 1,, -lroplre< i Irrcr.r's st,clr.rs IPA doubLc and rnrpcrr

OS-2ez 14 deyt

20 wcekr

ideas on sale toot

-bbb"bomebrebtii

Monster Mills by Monsler Srewing Hardware are
made in the USA on modern CNC cquipment with state

of the art accuracy for discriminating home brewerc.

"IT'S ALWAYS B$TN TO HAVE A DIGGR TOOT TMII YOU ]GD,"
- roHsTF9 rrcHrfsI
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Guthrie's Woody lmperial Stout (oak aged)
(5 gallons/1g L, edract with grains)

OG = 1.088 FG - 1.028 IBU - 68 SRM . 100* ABV - / 9'c

Ingredients:
B lbs. (3.63 kg) anrber liqurd nralt extract
3 lbs. (1 .36 kg) palc dflcd rlralt oxtract
0.75 bs. (0.:l 0 kg) Bt:lg an Special B rla t

0 /5 bs. (0.3.10 kgi chocolato nlii I

O./5 ltls (0.1]40 kg) black nralt
I8.5 AAt, Co[rmbtrs pcllct frops

(1.5 oz. .l3 g at 12.3",, alpha acidsi
(60 mrn.)

Nottrngham Ac ciry yeast
1 5 oz (43 g) lr]ecjrLlm toastecj French oak cubes

Step by Step
Pr,' lhe gr.r,n. r. ,r r'r'u.'l I n,)g an.l a,tr.cp r'1 3 ota. I I

ol 1 50- 1 60 F tLlo / 1 Cl \r'/ate.for 20 to 30 mtnutes.
R nse the qrarns wrlh an addrtronal 2 qts i2 L) ol hot
,.nr'ater and transler lhe rqrrrd to a brevr'pot. Top L:p to 5
gailons {1 I L ) wrth water. Caref ully drssolve the malt
extracts and bflng to a borl. A.ld flops and botl lor 60
rnrnutes. Yor: could add the ltqutcl mall extract lowards
the end of the borl rt you want to. bLrt you r,v lL have to
adlust the hop rate lsee "Technrques rn the Septemtler
201 2 rssue ol Brew Your Owl).

Cool lo 65-;0 F (1 8-2 1 Cr and p tch the yeast.

t)referably havrng prev ously prepared rt as a 2-qt. starter.
When pnnritry fcrrrentatron has f irttslred rack tlte beer
onto the cak cubes rn a sccondary fcrtrtttnter f vou w sh.
lpreler nct lo acjd the oak at thts t[re, br]t to rixtk it sec
ond t nre ;rtter about lve to stx davs and ad.i the cubes
lhen. Th s rs because I want the beer to bc it:; clcar as
possrble cunng oakrng, rf there ts a srgnrfl(tarrl arI)ou'rt ol

veast In tl^e secondary rt lvrll rnere y coat the cubes and
redUce tho etfrc ency of extraclron tront lhe oak. At illly
rJle leave lhe beer on the c.,bes f61 n3 1 grp l'lil^ two
weeks betore rackrng rt and tnen bott Ing or keggrng rt n
tl.le usual /r'av.

One other step I lke 10 do wrlh thrs Deer rs to Ven'

lghtly r nse the cubes wrth bourbon \rrhrskey betorc
addrng thon.r to the beer In the secondary. Ihrs step
lrelps to sanrtize the cubes. and also adds Jtrsl a hrnt ol
bourborr tl the I nished beer's llavor a taste that goes
v/ell with tnrs krnd of stoul. Some brewers lrkc to pro

lreat the c,ak cubes wrth very hot water. but I don t rke to

do that as you wil remove a good cjeal ol the oak llavors
yoLl wanl to get into the beer.

Home Beermaking
byWilliam Moore
I lont llruntIiu,glt,r
rolJ orcr,itii.(l(10
(ol)ic\ \ir)(( lrrsr bctttl]
prrhlishcJ ir |')80. Ih i\
,..,nrplctclr rcrr rittctt lth
ctlir ion irr.lrrtlcr rrp,l.r tccl

rcciltcs lrrr cvcrvthinq
fronr lloncr'(lrclnr
;\lc rt' llclsr.rn liiplc. .\
.l.t'.r,- hcgrnncr'. b,",k.
;\r lil.rl'lc nt,s .rt littc
Itotlr' lrrcrvinq rr't.r r lt rr.

As seen in the Whitc
House YouTubc'
honre brewing vidco!

I)isrrilrrrrc,l r,r rr.t.rilcrr ll':

l..l ). (.rrls,,n (,'rrtlr.rrty
R0() tl I 0I Ii
lJt.rrlrorr.., 'rrr

Ilrr's'nr.rrtr'r lrr.
t{0{}-l8fi lt,)l l

New 4th edition

llrcrr. r.rlr [ \A
8rr .ts t -1r 19

lrt(\ret.ll t us.t,( r)lll
( lroslrr ll ll,rkcr
8r--():5 -().1().1

rrr"ibr'b.tkrr.c,rnr

\,,rthu'crt \pcci,rltv ( ,',
:s r-sli 1.05 \-
tl$ \[)( ( i.l lt \'( ().r ( | trr

1 Gallon
(sm)All Grain
Equipment Kit

te'_=

Our 2-sloge 1 gollon kiis moke o greot gift
for new brewers with lrmited spoce.

This kit is only ot Austin Hombrew Supply.

austinhomebrew.com
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Vot'tr/ ecaczage Eg<cpote at (a

l. tI

(Da[[as I{ome Erew
a ,1ins n pl'

,Ifu Lltinc :V,tiLr's 7r))'.t!.,r

FROM LICHT TO DARK
AND EVERY STYIT IN BETWEEN

We have all
of the ingredients,

supplies and
equipment

to make your
favorite brews!

1300 N. l-35E, Suite 106., Canollton, TX 75006
http://www. fi nev incwincs.com

r-86G417-t I l4
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Oxidation and Staling
Slowing the development of off flavors by Chris Bible

ost styles of beer are

at therr very best
when fresh. When a

well-made beer is fresh, it provrdes

the delcious flavor and aroma exp€n-
ence that the brewer intended. Beer is

a 'livrng" beverage. As beer ages, the
flavors and aroma associated wrth the
beer will change.

As beer ages, it may eventually
begrn to have a stale flavor. The stale

flavor rs often descrrbed as having

charactenstrcs srmilar to cardboard,
paper or wet paper. lt might also be

descrrbed as Sherry-like. Although
Sherry-Lke flavors may not be

unoleasant in Scotch ale or some

strong Belgan ales, rt is certainly not
desrred rn most beer stvles.

These stale flavors will conunue
to change as a beer ages and may

evolve rnto tastes that are even less

pleasant. A very stale beer may be

descrrbed as havrng flavors remrntscent

of rotten fruit or even garbage.

Obvrously the flavor of cardboard,

rotten fruit or garbage is never a

desrred taste in anv beer.

Although some of the ''bigger"

beer styles (e.g. Belgran strong ale)

mrght benefit from the complexrty
provrded by some of the staling fla-
vors, beers that are less robust and

lower rn alcohol content do not usual-

ly benefit from these krnds ofchanges.

The cause of stale beer
The marorrtv of the flavor ano aroma

changes that develop as beer ages are

the result of oxidatron. Molecules of
the various flavor compounds and
alcohols wrthin the beer undergo a

chemrcal combrnation with oxygen to
form the flavor and aroma molecules

that are responsrble for the stale taste.
Early research rnto beer oxrdation
focused on trans-2-nonenal, but a
varrety of molecules are responsible

lor the off-flavors assocrated wrth
stale beel including the oxrdrzed prod-
ucts of fusel oils. aldehvdes, esters,

sulfur compounds and polyphenols.

Oxidatron rmoacts the flavor and

aroma ofbeer In a way that depends

on many details that are specrf ic to
the partrcular type of beer rn question.

lf trans-2-nonenal rs tbrmed rn a

lighter, less robust beer. rt may cause a

hpstrck-|ke or papery flavor to develop

within the beer. Trans-2-nonenal (an

aldehyde compound) has a flavor
threshold of approximately 0. I parts
per billion (ppb), so even very small

amounts ot'this comoound rn a oeer

will likely be noticeable.
The aroma characteristic of manv

lighter beers is also affected by oxida-
tion. Malt character rn the aroma of a
Lghter, fresh beer may change rn a

way that causes the aroma to be per-

cerved as somewhat "honey-like." This
honey-like aroma is due to the forma-
tion of 2.3-oentanedrone. While this
particular change to the beer's aroma

may not be partrcularly unpleasant, rt
rs probably not what the brewer origi-
nally desired.

Fuller-bodred. darker beers tend to
be impacted by oxrdatron in a way that
is different from how lighter beers are

affected. When a fuller-bodied, darker
beer becomes oxidrzed. drstrnctive

roastv, maltv flavors and aromas are

replaced by sweetel more cloying,

Sherry-hke flavors. These Sherry-like
flavors are the result ofthe oxrdation

of melanordrns wrthrn the beer
Melanordins are the roasty. malty-
bsting chemicals in beer that are the
by-product of the Maillard reaction.
(The Maillard reactron happens during
the kilning oFmalt and darkenrng of
the wort dunng the boil.) Darker,

fuller-bodied beers contain lots of dif-
ferent kinds of melanordrns. Tnere are

many different oxrdation products of
melanoidins, and they have a very
wrde range of flavors.

One ofthe products ofthe oxtda-

tion of melanoidrns is benzaldehyde.
Benzaldehvde has a characteristic
almond-like flavor. lt rs also the onma-
ry contributor to the Sherry-like flavor
in darker, oxrdrzed beer. A small

advanced brewing

( ( ns beer ages, it
may eventually
begin to have a stale
flavor, The stale fla-
vor is often describ-
ed as having charac-
teristics similar to
cardboard, paper
or wet paper., t
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advanced brewing
Figure 1

tran s-2-nonenal

|lN\/
.C= C. o,/\,-C' 'c-{'

t\ a- - ,-" \"
lt, - \,,/\

Htl

benzaldehyde

;rrt.rour-t of tlte Slrerry-lrke 11a,.rrr tronr lrerr,, a tlehtcle rlat
atkl cotrtplexrtl to the llar,or antj arrtlrra i.t a stntnq lteer
st1 le lrke a <iark Belqran ale, Lrrrt e,,en a snr.rll anrount of thc
Slrerry-lrke 11a,"'or fronr lrerr zal< ieh,,rle r\ {enera l\ r)or cr)fl
srderecl to lrt: rlesrrable rn lrqlrtrr beer \t\ li \ Ioo rruclr orr

(i.rlr()n ()1 lltt'rnrLanortlrns. ('\r'n lt.\ irrll-lrrrtlrerl clark lrt.er.
,,,.rll e,,t'rrtrrallr c.iri\t'llli. lrrqrnal rrclr rr,rlt llar. crr t() t.-ike on
.1 nr()rr'\\\( r.l trrlit't'-lrkt't,iste lt rrrrrlatrtrrr Ot tfte
nrclirnorrlLn: r: .Lrllicrtntl', .rrl',ancerl tltc rrr,rlt ch;rr;rcter w'll
eventrrtrl t [r! entrrc t ost

Anotht'r ll.r', or that nr.rr lrt c,ruseri tr,, irxrclatrorr rs the
buttcr \ rrr l)Uttcrsc()tclt llal trr iti rlracctr l Tlte prceur s.tr t.t
riracetr ,ripit,i;rcetolact.ite) rs torrned ttt tf'te \easr tlurrne
tfre ierrrentatrtrn lrroce:s ancl excretetl Into the l)eer
flttrt. rt otttit;tes t.r lorr| tlracetVl anrl the rntensrtl'of the

char.rcrtr rst c i)LrttrT\ (\r [)Ut:erscotcl] ilar,,or rvrll rncreasc as

tltt l:ssr ,r4tt Drae ctt I ci)f't apl-rei\r rn ,rrt othe rr,t rse tTe sf t

ircrr lttn{ irt'ttrre rrllttr (r\t(l,itt\e pr()(j\.trt., art notrcerj
( lrcrrrre,rl \trUct\tfc\ 1i,r' setcral ,.'t tltu eorrrp.)urtrlr tltirt

,rTr ,lrs\\cr,lte(l r^,'rtlr r.xrriatLorr otl il;rrors ,rTe slrorrn rn

FrLurt | (on titrs 1>,rgc)

The effect of heat on
oxidation and beer flavor
()x', qcn arrrl hcar ,rle r: ncr'nrc5 of be e r. Hcat rrrcreascs thc
rate: trl the chentrcal o:,rcJirtron reactrons tlr;rt are rt-sporttr-
irLc irrr nr,rnr r.r'the st,rlc oll-tla',ors tit.rt .le assocrate(l wrtll
bCcr thlf t Lrr pitsl tts prrrrtu Ortri.rtrrtn r c.tctl()ns Are ()ccuT-

Trr'rq n t)rttr lt cr|lt the tn()r'],)(]nt thc be e r. rs created l)ut tlte
ratc (rt (r\t(iiit ()n, as \!ttlt ntctst chentrc,tl rc;tctrons. rs acccl

f.o
"-C- i' acetaldehyde

L t*
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Brothert

Homebrew Products

BrewFres h"Beer Reeipe Ki
Builtb Oder - Guannteed Fresh

Try ourwinler wamers: lloul Drt ru E f@ DdSt

CEnrmc.lrrs AvNr-q,gI.E
Get more bang for your holiday budr with us!

THE GRAPE ATD GIATAN'
IEUT TETETETT STET IXEP

ET TIIE 
'EI

ttAilrtttG
ErTit$v3 tEtEcltet

rAtT SlftPttol i',PEtr Anncl
VE CA|EN IE UEN ENEUEA'I

Visit our online store or call to request
a catalog. You'llbe glad you did!

tcc-6t',-gtrc
www.tltEGnAPE.tEt

ATTET ETIE U'A
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acivaircec brewing
,:,rtr',llr'. ltt.rt Ilr r:r, rrr llt,ll \l\\.rri l'1 i.r i,r,li.,rL lr, 1.

:r:i \, \., t l,i ,,lrr, t tl tit, r rt..,.t ln1,\\\t,t,\l!\)n r!,lL :t..|.
l\\,ir'r.rir'rl \',ll l I Ii ,It., L 1,1'1,-'.1 .' . ti tl,t',,,rr ( .r''.' r.,
r'\;),"rf'! lttt'r l.\ llL.rl \'. 'frr'.i:! l t! f.rl! j..1 t1t.... ..., :,r

I \j:r r : , I ! : | . \ r ) \ . r ' I , i ,..r rIt r, .r.. lirr.r.ltL,lt'...itttlt.tr:ri.,,r,,l
,.1i 1.r'..,r:,y. ,1.'.r'1.,1,.,i i,.rrlr n Iirr. l.r.r'r

Practical implications
I 'lr'l r'\: |J.\cl rr". r ,r l',,:t r'i rr"..L l,'|-I..rr:( III,I: ,r 1 .1

.,ir.,j l.ttr 5 t\l)i).u.,.',, .\-,J!.t,r:,;lt..r: ,, rtlr'rr'r r.,..,j
Tit,r, i, nr.r'\,'1.1.,, 1r')r, r'.' i',''.,1,,,r1,...,,t:.,
1)\\!r'f) (:urr'1! llrr' trf..,.,1r.., .1|(i ^,iL l.,r ,rri ;\'\\! r'.,., .,\lL fr\,1

',1. , 1-1 1.i1 ()n\ i t,\.,i]|r1{ l,,,lrrtr ,,, , |]r !]|(lr'f , I I I I ) ( ) :, I 
) I I r ' I (

, ,, r,irt iyr: rr' ..,,1tr. lt tlr,. lL,1Lrr,1 r\ r.\[],,.,( ,l r,. rr. .Iir, 1.r,,, ,'...
,'l ,',. r:el'rl rri n)tr\ r ,,.l',r1.|.s1 n..f.\'r',lr ,\I.r: t.tt.,.
r'\r'nl\.'a!-I Itl,,'1-1t1, itr l,.j ,...,.ri r.. r'tri.r.:r 'r:,tl ., .r..: r:,.,1
l,\ r"l\Uir'\t.t\l lrL,r:lr ..,r:lt'.:t \ ft. rr..l.,.r't lr..tl:r'ntl.l 1.,

\'tir' (j \,.rir',!,)r 1 1:rjnt, J\! {! 1,\l tlt ., :...rIt \r'.r r:t,r.tL,J

.\\\)t(; i \{ r'\t,r\r' ,iIrU.,,. ,'l tII, r r I . r ., I I , \ I ] i I I I , , t \., (rr I l.U: ,1,

'),'l r',-'r'(::() \\(r| \ ,\)..1r: l\rUl r'lL \l.l.t!llnt'..f !l|| r'll,' \,r ll]r'
'\,. \rr: , ! \.:i:!\\Lj:L l\\ ,tt:|()\tr:)! r L Lr\\.lr'
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The Beer Tower
Dispense with style

everal years ago, my farnr-

ly and I decided to remod-
el our basement. As we

looked at the soace. we saw the
potential to put rn a bar to highlight
mv homebrews. Thus. was born our
terrific basement space: bar, shuffle-
board, big TV game area and a sewrng
room for my wile Jenn. The kids love
it and have enloyed havrng a place

where they can invrte friends over.

Srnce the remodel we started hosting
an annual Oktoberfest, whrch rs now
eagerly anticrpated by our Friends.

A little over a year ago, one of my
partners at work and I started brewing
together. He had brewed on a basrc

level years ago and was ready to get

i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i

i Materials & Tools i

i . r sheer of x-inch- (1.2-cm-) rhick ii plywood i

i . % sheet of ],6-inch- (1.2-cm-) thick i

i styrofoam insulation i

i . Stainless wall-mount drip tray i
i . Silicone caulk i

i . wood glue i

i . Waterproof paint (such as Dry Lock) i
I o Paint i

i . Table saw i

i . Power drill with bits

i Guning Ust, Plyurood
i Front and back: 341-in. x 12-in. ij 142.6 cm x 30.5 cm) i
j SiOos 1e1: 34/'in. x 1't'A-in. ii (87.6 cm x 20 cm) I

i Botlom (21: llr-in. x 11 1/2-in. I

i (20 cm x 20 cm)
i Too: 12-in. x 12-in. i

: (30.5 cm x 30.5 cm) i

i Cuttng Us! Styrofoam i

i Front and back:32 %-in. x 11-in. i

i (82.5 cm x 28 cm)
i Sides (2): 32 yr-in. x '10-in. 

i

i 1az.s cm x 25 cm) i

i eonom (1): 11-in. x l1-in. ii (28 cm x 28 cm)'i
i Top(1): If-in. x 1|-in.
i (ze cm x 28 cm) i

ii
i,-- -- --- - __ _ ____ _- ___ _ ________ _ _-__ __ __ _.l

back rrrlo tlte hobt:y. We had a great

trme and decrded to do a "SpringFest"

as we didni want to wait until the fall
to hrghlight our beers for Oktoberfest.
It was a great success.

For botlr €vents we lrad two caos

in the bar. and put two kegs rn a
garbage can on ice wrth prcnrc taps
outside on the deck. lt worked fine,
but the more I thought about rt, the
more I wanted a way to serve the
homebrew that reflected the trme.
effort and quality ofthe beer I served.
I looked everywhere for somethrng
nice and there just wasn't anythrng out
there that I Lked. I considered gettrng
or making a iockey box, but it strll

looked like a plastic cooler. and I felt
like they were too expensive. Usrng
my skills from my other hobby. wood-
working, I came up with the "beer

tower." I have gotten so many compli-
ments on the design From my guests
that I decided to share the desrgn wrth
the rest of the homebrew communrty.

The cost for basic materrals to
burld one tower can be had for under
$50 (you can customize however you
like, which will increase the cost).
When I made my first tower I actually
wanted to make two at the same

time, so I used full 4-ft. x 8-ft. (1.2 x
2.4-m) sheets of plywood (see the
materials Lst to the left). Depending
on how you want your tower to look.
it can be very basic and it will fi-rnctron
just as well. I wanted mine to look like
miniature versrons of mv home bar
that I designed and built, so I added
l-inch (0.6 cm) oak to the corners
and bead board rn between.

I made the sides of the top thicke(
whrch allowed me to use a l2-in. x
l2-in. (30.5 x 30.5 cm) matte of slate
trles covered by an epoxy resin, lust
hke my bar top. The overall herght of
the tower allowed for both a comfort-
able herght for the tap, room insrde for
the keg, connectors and tubrng plus
dry rce and eftlcient use of the stan-
dard sheet goods.

projects

by Mike Lindel

J J I have gotten so
many compliments
on the design from
my guests that I

decided to share
the design with
the rest of the
homebrew
community,t t
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projects

I. CUT THE JOINTS AND PIECES
Start by cuttrng the preces rn both cuttrnq hsts. On the rnsrde long
edqes of the front and back preces, cut rabbets 1-rnch (l .2.5 cm) n,rde

and zi rnch (0.6 cm) deep. On the rnsrde bottom edge ot all oi the
srdes, cut a rabbet lornt (a recessed qroove) I rnch wrde and %-rnclr
(0.6 cm) deep to accept the two bottom preces. (Sonre materrals hst-

ed as,1-rnch (1.25 cm) are a brt more or less than that. Make your
rabbets as wrde as the matenal and lor the bottom, twtce the materral
thrckness.) Dry fit the preces toqether. rncluding the rnsulatron and
make any adjustments to your cuts at thrs pornt. To help keep water
from gettrng to the Interior rvood surface. apply a coat ofa water-
proofing parnt to the rnterrc>r surflaces Parntrne now betbre construc-
tron rs easier. Make sure to not parnt l-rnch (0.6 cm) on the long
edges of the srdes and the rabbeted areas as these are areas that wrll
be glued later The bottom consrsts of two rdentrcal preces. whrch
need to be elued toqether Parnt one srde of thrs as well, leavrng l-rnch
(0.6 cm) on the edges.

2, CONSTRUCTION
Lay the back outsrde surface down on a flat surface.
Apply glue to the rabbet lornts. Apply the glue on three
srdes of the bottom and put rt rn place wrth the unglued

srde facrng up. Next, pui the two srdes rn place and place

a clamp from srde to side on the bottom. The combina-
tron of thrs plus the rabbets wrll help keep the srdes

square and vertrcal wrthout needrng to hold them.
You can use wood qlue to attach the insulation

preces. Start wrth the bottonr prece fbllowed by the
back, as rt will eo from srde to srde. Next, add the srdes.

Caulk all of the rnsulatron tornts between the srdes and

the back and the three tornts on the bottom. To finish,
put the remarnrng prece of rnsulatron rn place and put
glue on the srde edges and the remaining bottom edge.

Put the front rn place and stand the tower vertrcally.
Apply clamps from front to back and srde to srde on the

bottom and let dry. Make sure tlnt the rnsulatron rs

pushed up agarnst the rnner walls. Finrsh the remarning

caulkrnq of the front rnsulatron lornts.

3. DRILL THE HOLES
For the tap shank, dnll a l-rnch (2 5 cm) hole about
2 rnches (5 cm) from the top on the front srde of the

tower. Make sure to support the rnsulatron wtth pressure

on a scrap prece of wd to prevent tear out. For the
gas hne. cut a I rnch (1.9 cm) hole the same drstance

from the top. lf you want. you could thread gas hne

throuqh thrs and then connect rt to a ball lock drsconnect

and leave rt there. l. rnstead, cut down fronr the top of
the box to the hole for gas Ine so I coulci use rr)y exrstrttg

gas hne/regulator set up. lf you do plan to leave your gas

Irne rn permanently, make sure the gas lrne rs not snug rn

tlre frole. You rvant some gap, because rf you use dry ice

to ctnl the beer (read morc on the next page), there wrll
rreetl to be sonrc way for the CO2 to vent.
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4. FINISH THE EXTERIOR
At thrs pornt the dcsrQn of tfrc towcr rs up to your tnlaqrn3

tron. The top can be as simple or elaborate as l'tlu wtsit. Otre

l2-rnch x l2-rnch prece of plywoixl wrtlr tlre ll-rr.tcfr x ll-rrrcl'.

precr- of rnsulatton ccnlered on the rnsrde rs.rll rou need As

vou c.||l see. I clrosc t.r ttle trtttte l rlatlt>erl (,t slot or trt'ttclt

cLrt) my top Into 3-rnch (7 6 cm) preces of l-rnch (0.6 crl) oak

as I covered my "box wrth l-rnch (0.6 cnr) oak corner edgrnq

and bead board. lt gave nre an area l2 ttrches square (30 .5 cnr

square) that was perfbct for rrre to put rn rr)y slate trles and

epoxy resrn co!errng. The srdes stand up l-rnch (0.6 crlr)

above tltrs >ut lace, wlttclr carl cot.ltartl a sptll

There are exposed edges of plywocxl otr the corners,

rvh,ch can be corered by pre-made cotnet etiqtttg Vrtt e att

oatnt rt. slarn rt. cover tt lvith strckers whatever.

ladded a 6-rnch starnle:s r.r'all mourtt tltrp trar about a

foot belolr the tap Ytru catl a<ltl atrr ciltp tral ;ou cltt't'se

5. KEEPING IT COOL
The tlrst trme I used my tower there was very lrttle tnelt and

the bcer stat'ed very cold I was strll worrre,labout leakrrtq

water. ho!'vever. Then Jenn sard "What about usrng dry rce?"

Drv rce could keeo the tnterror of the torver cold for pro-

longed perrods. mrnrmrze the rrsk of w'ood bernq exposecJ to

water. From m) o\vn exPerrments, I found that wrth 3lbs.

tl.3 kg) of drl rce lwrapped In newspdper to Protect frotrr

freezrng the keg) I could keep the temperature stable for

hours on end. both rnsrde and outsrde the keg' wrth no water

or mess. A note about dry rce satety: Dry tce ts mr-rclr coltler

than regular rce (-109 'Fl-79 C) and carr cause severe frost-

brte wrlhrn seconds of drrect contact. Ne.''er handle dry rce

wrth 1'our bare hands. put !t In Vour nlouth or put tt ttt bever-

ages to cool them. Dry tce also does not nrelt rnstead rt sublr-

mates from a solrd to CO2 gas. which rs lreavter than arr. CO2

gas can accullrulate and can cause asphyxratron tn ctltrfitled.

unventrlated and low-lyrng spaces. Only use dry tce rn a rvell-

ventrlated area. lt there ts any tlrv lce rerllarrlrllq, Place lt In a

well-ventrlated area or outside. away from chrldren' to subi'-

mate do not drspose of rt In the garbaqe Or ttt a stnk

6. HOOK IT ALL UP
I used a 3l rnch (9.8 cm) shank lor the ta[) When attachrrrq

the shank lock nut to the shank, I use a prece ofl-rnch (0.6

cm) scrap, about 2 rnch x 4 rnclr (5 cm x l0 crl) up agarnst

the rnsulatron. Thrs way the lock nut dtd tttrt cut rr'lto thc Insu-

latron and gave a solrd fbundatron to sLrpport the tap l used 5

feet (l .5 m) of beer Lne to prevcllt foanrtttc. and there rs

enough space alonq the srdes of the keq to let thrs hne loop

down and then back up. r.vlrrch helps keep tlre beer cold all the

way to the tap. Put rn your keg and add your CO2 |nes

through the operlrtrg ro the back, pop on the top and tou are

set to go. You catt ntake rt a true stand-Jlone untt rf you use a

CO, cartrrdge and nttnt regulator. aYo

Mrke Ltndel s o homebrewer liom Wrnstort-Salem N<'rth

Cor<llurc. Thrs s hs first artrcle lor Brew Your Own
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2012 STORY & RECIPE INDEX
STORY INDEX

All-Grain Brewino
Eatch Sparging:

'Mr. Wizard"........................ Nov 20 1 2
Sp€€d Up Your All-Grain

Brcw Day ...... ..... ... ....... Mar- ADt ZO|Z

Beer Styles

Brswing Hiatory
Drowrys ..................................S€p 20t 2
'Hav€ Anoth€r Falstaft

Folks ...........................Jan- Feb 201 2
The Hor.rse of Heil€man ..JuFAug 2012
Siora Nevada .......................Oec ZOt Z
Sleem-Power€d B€lgian

8rews.............
Tudor Beer

....Jul-Aug 2012

Build ft Yourself
Add Temp€ratur€ Detectors:

" Protects" ............................Oct 20l 2
The Beer Tower: "Proj€cts"....D€c 2012
Bottl€ Washer/Sanitizer:

"Projects"............................S€p 2012
Build A F€rmentation TemDerature

Controller: "Proiects" .,Jan-Feb 2012
Euild A Jockoy Box:

"Prol€cts'..................... Mar-Apr 201 2

OIY Water Filter:
'Proiects"......................Ju|-Aug 20 I 2

Dratl Tabl€ ....................... Jan-Feb 201 2
Hanging Carboy Hotder:

'Proj€cts".................... May-Jun 20 t 2
Horn€brewery Design.............Nov 20 t 2
Win€ Band Tabte:

'Proj€cts"............................ Nov 20 1 2

Cleaning/Sanitation
S€nitation of Hard to

Clean Parts.........................Nov 20 1 2

Cloning
5 Slrong Al€ Clon€s ..............Dec 2012
Cannod Clnnes................Mar-Apr 201 2
Collaborative C|ones..............Seo 2012

Competitions
B€hind the Scenos at

Homebrew Comp€titions ...Ocf 20.1 2
Competition Aclvic€ trom Beer Judges:

"Tips from th€ Pros" ..........Oct 2012

Equipment
El€ctric Homebr€w:

'Tips from the Pros"...........Nov AO12
K6g Pressure:

"Mr. Wizard" ...............May-Jun 2012
B€fractom€ters:

"Mr. Wizard".................Mar-ADr 201 2
Refrigerators:

"Mr. Wi2ard".................Mar-Ag 201 2
Using A Hopback:

"Mr. Wizad ..................Mar-ADr 20't 2
Using Homabrsw Pumps:

"Techniques" ...................... Nov 20 1 2

Extract Brewing
Late Extract Additions:

"Techniques".......................SeD 201 2

Fgrmer ation
Fermentation Finish:

"Mr. Wizard"..................Jut-Aug 20t 2
Myst€ry F€rmentation:

"Mr Wizard".................Jan-Feb 201 2

Food
Cooking With Trip€t........May-Jun 201 2
Fem€nt€d Foods ...................Oct 201 2

Hornebr€w Storlea
Brew Cover:

"Last Call" ..........................Oc1 2012
Brew For Your Life:

"Last Call" ................... Mar-Aor 2012
Faith Renewed:

"Last Ca|1"...................May-Jun 2012
Hop€ For Emma:

'Last Ca|1"....................Jan-F€b 2012
Hops in lhe Hog: "Last Catl"..Dec 2012
Sharing A Brew:

"l ast Ca||".....................Jut-Aug 201 2

Vermont Prid€:
"last Ca||"........................... Nov 20 I 2

Winning Combo:
" Last Ca|1"...........................S€p 201 2

Ingredients
Aphrodisiac Val€ntine's

Be€rs............................Jan-F6b 201 2
Brewing Gon6 Nuts ................Ocl 20 l2
Brewing With Chocolate:

'Tips lrorn th€ Pros" ....Jan-F6b 2012
Bi€wing With Honey........Mar-Apr 201 2
Br€wing With Hon€y:

"Tips lrom tho Pro6" ....Mar- Apr 2012

Kegging
Hom€brewing

Cask A|es...................... J ul-Aug 20 1 2

Lab€l Contest
2012 Lab€l Cont€st

Winners........................ Jul-Aug 20 I 2

Miscellaneous
Beer Blending Prirner:

"Techniques".................Apr-May 201
Chineso Brswing .................... Nov 20 1 2
Cool Homebrew Bars.............Nov 2012
Steampunk Brewery ..............D6c 201 2T€sgtlino ....D€c 2012
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Technlquee
Avoiding Oxidalion:

"Mr. Wi2ard"........................ Nov 201 2
Br€wing In A Bag:

"Technioues" .......................Oct 201 2
Brewing Legers:

"Mr. Wizard"........................O€c 201 2
Converting to Panial Mash....Nov 2012
Filtering Homebrew ...............D€c 2012
Gluten-Free Browing:

"Mr. Wizard"................May-Jun 201 2
Gluten-Free Brewing Equipment:

"Mr. Wi2ard"........................S€p 201 2
No Chill Brewing:

"Mr. Wizard".................Jan-F€b 201 2
R€croating Historical Recipes:

"Techniques"................Jan-Feb 201 2
Soaking Th€ Oak:

"Techniqu6s".......................Dec 201 2

Ygast
Malor L€ague Pitching:

"Techniquss"...............May-Jun 201 2
Nam€ of the Strain:

"Tips from the Pros".....Jul-Aug 2012
The Ongins of [3g€r

Yeast ............................Mar-Apr 201 2
Pitching Wild Y€ast:

'Mr. Wizard'........................Nov 201 2
R€cycle Your Homebrew Yoast

"T€chniques" ................Ju|-Aug 201 2
Re-Pitching Yeast:

"Mr. Wi2ard"........................D€c 201 2
Yeast Metabolism:

"Advanced Brewing" ..........Sep 2012

RECIPE INDEX
Arnber/Red Ale
SanTan Eoicenter Ale

c|one........................Mar-Apr 201 2

American l,,ager
Classic American

Pi|sner......................Mar-Apr 201 2
Old Style Light clone...Jul-Aug 2012
Pistachio Pale A|e...............Ocl 2012
Your Father's

Mustache.................Jan-Feb 201 2

Amerlcan Pale Ale
P€can Str€€t Brewing Co.'s CountY

Jail Pale Al€ clon€ ..May-Jun 2012
Sam The Eagle

Pal6 Al€ ....................Ju|-Aug 201 2
Siena N€veda Pale

Alo clon€.........................D€c 201 2

Barlelrwln€
Am€.icen Bad€ywino ...,...,.Nov 201 2
Siena Nevada

Eigloot c|one..................D€c 201 2
Siotra Nevada Jack and Ken's Ale

clon€...............................S€p 201 2

Belglan-Sqde AleB
Belgian Derk

Sirong A16.................Ju1-Aug 201 2
Belgian Trip€l Ale........May-Jun 2012
Oostmalle Tripel .........May-Jun 201 2
Siona Nevada Ovih

Ouad c|one.....................O€c 201 2

Black IPA
Bombay After Dark.............Oct 2012
El Camino (Un)Real

Black Ale c|one...............S€9 2012
More Brown than Black

IPA clone ........................Sep 201 2
Smuttynose Brewing Co. Noonan

clone........................Jan-Feb 201 2

Blonde Al€
Glacier BrewHouse's lmperial Blonde

Ale c|one...................Ju|-Aug 201 2

Brown Ale
Am€rican Brown Ale ..........Nov 2012
C.H. Evans Brewing Co.'s Kick Ass

Bown Ale clone.............S€p 2012

Cream Ale
Genessee My Butt .............Sep 2012

Enolish Ala
2 l slAmendment Bin€r Arn€rican

clon€ ........................Mar-Apr 20 1 2
Gaio Negro .................Jan-F€b 201 2
Oxfordshire Ordinary

Bitter.........................JuFAug 201 2
Po€'s Boston Batt€r............Nov 201 2
Surly Bitt€r 8r€wer

clone........................Mar-Apr 201 2

Food
Lobster, Prawn, Muss€ls and TriPel

Watetzooi................May-..lun 201 2
Malt Vinegar........................Oct 201 2
No Kn€ad to Wbrry

Sourdough Br€ad............Oct 201 2
Sauerkraul ..........................Oct 201 2
Yogurt .............. -..................Oct 201 2

German Lager
Abita Brewing Co.'3 Andygator

Dopp€lbock clone...........Oct 2012
Dopp€lbock ........................Oct 201 2
Occid€ntal BBvring Co.'s Dunkel

l€g€r c|one..............1167-lpr 2012
Pecan Doppelbock.............Oct 2012

Hefeweizen
Sunllower Soed

Hafewei2en......................Oct 201 2

India Pale Ale
American |PA...............Mar-APt 2012
Hop, Skip & A

Jump |PA..................JulAug 201 2
Man Gauzza's lmo€rial

IPA ............................JuFAug 201 2
Smooth Rye'd (Ry€ IPA).....Ocl 2012
Siera Nevada Ruthloss

Ry6 IPA c|one.................O€c 201 2
Siorra Ncvada Cclcbration

clon€...............................D€c 201 2
Stef an Shoemaker's Glut€n-FE€

Sumpin' Uke Utlle Sumpin'
Sumfin' (Wheat IPA).......fu 2012

The Tri-C€nt€nn ial
D|PA..........................JuFAug 201 2

Tragon Bab€l
(Belgian IPA) .......... . ...... . ..Ocl 2012

Miscellaneous
Easy T6s9riino....................O€c 201 2
Strawberry Choco.......Jan-Feb 201 2
Tudor 806r..................May-Jun 201 2

Old Ale
Old Gthu|hiar...................... Nov 20 1 2

Porter
Black Widow Porier...........S€p 2012
Captur€d By Porch€s

Punctur€d By CorPses Undead
Porter c|one....................Nov 201 2

Chorry Smok€d Portor.......Nov 201 2
Hot Choco Porter........Jan-Fob 2012
Jolly Roger Double

Mocha Port€r...........Jan-Fob 201 2
Regan Oillon Porter............Sep 2012
Wesl India Port€r ........Jan-F€b 2012

Saison
Brassen€ a Vap€ur's Saison

cl6 Pipaix clon€ ........ Mar-Apr 2012
Saison Ale ..................May-Jun 201 2
Smoked Pumpkin Seed

Saison .............................Oct 201 2

Scotch Ale
Bonspiel Scotch Ale ....Jul-Aug 2012
Gr€g Noonan

Mernorial Wbe Heave .....Nov 2012
Oskar Blues Old Chub

Scotch Ale clon€ .....Mar-Apr 2012

Sour Beer
DCambic ............................Sep 20 1 2
Justin Baldwin

Bruc€llous ..............May-Jun 2012

Stout
Anderson Valley BarneY

Flats Oatmeal
Siout clon€ ..............Mar-Apr 2012

Guthrie's Wbody
lmp€rial Stout.................D€c 2012

Smoked lmg
lmDerial Stout .. . ... . . ..... . ... D€c 2012

Swe€t Stout .......................O€c 201 2
Victory Brewing Co.

Slorm King lmp€tial
Stout c|one.....................D€c 201 2

StrorE Ale
Allies Win the War clon€....S€p 2012
Baird Brewing

Belgian Slrong
Al€ c|ons.........................D€c 201 2

Cy Young Strong Ale...Mar-Ag 2012
Empiro Brswing Co.

American Strong
Al€ c|one.........................D€c 201 2

Oc€anside Ale Works
American Strong
Ale Clone .......................D€c 201 2

Ol' Stinky's Slrong
Al€ c|one.........................D€c 201 2

St€wartl Btswing Co.
McBride's Strong
Al€ c|one.........................O€c 201 2

Whe6t Beer
Blackb€rry Hon€y

Wh€at A16 ...............Mar-fur 201 3
Cilanlro Lim€

Wheat Be€r .............Jan-Feb 201 2
Wal6rm6lon

Wh€at ............................D€c 2012
W€izenbock ................Jan-Feb 20 1 2
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classifieds
APPAREL
BEER GEEK TEES
Cet | 0'1. of f $, ith
Coupon BYOMAG
Wholesale pricing for rcscllers
Brcwcrshirt\ com

BEERSHIFTZ -
FFIEE SHIPPINGI
www becrsh inz com

GET YOUF BYO GEARI
BYO logo shirts, sweat\, hats
{, lols morc
www cafeprcss com.'brew) ourown

BREWING
EQUIPMENT
rI EREWING SYSTEM
All sta in less steel, Amerrcan-made,
TIC rve ldcd
Visil us at synergybrew tom

BAFGAINFITTINGS.COM
H igh quality weldless stainless
stcsl kits to (onv(]rt 1'our kegs
kett les and coolers

BEER WORT CHILLEFTS
H igh ellicicncy plale
heat exchangcrs Creal pri(c!,
www du<ladicst'l com
?50-.1 l7-,1 t t7

BREWHEMOTH -
SIZE MATTERS
2l Ballon fcrmcnter
Jno acccrsoncs
wwrl brewhcmoth com

CHUGGER PUMP1S .
Stain less Steel Brew Pumps
www ch uggcrpu m ps conr
t-ti0o-rJ | 0- t05l

ELECTRIC BFEWING
ECIUIPMENT
Low prices, growing select ion.
DIY kits. 55 Shipping.
Ordcrs over $,lq ship frre
www ebrewsupply com

KEGGLE BREWING
Corny Kegs, Tap S!stems and
Parts, Ref rigcralor Conversion Kils.
Kcgglcs and Weldk.ss tii ings
www KeggleBrewing com

LIFE'S TOO SHORT
To WorD About Won Monitor
pitch ing {; fcrmentation
lemperJture $ ith a Fcrm()mclerr\r1
www. t k ac hc n I c rpr iscs t onr

OneoerBrowrH LOW COST
pressu rizable con ica I lcrmcnlcrs
slarlrng at S)q (la

w\\'\a ()neoerDre$ com
ques ech.ltl02(.' gmail com

RUBY STFIEET BREWING
Bccr brewing cq u tl)rncnt t,
atcgssories
\Yw$ f ub!streel brewing com

STOUT TANKS & KETTLES
Stain le ss conical lL-rmcnters.
mashtuns. t, Ht-Ts t- l5{) g.tllons
( ()n i( .l l-lcrrne n ter ( ()m

TESCO PUMPS
lllar(h Homebrerr Puml)\
t' I)ans Sincc l.)77
\l\l\\ Iestopu m ps (()fi]
Lmail tcscoinc nc@.tol r orrr
r70.1r.i57,r.1(J0

www.UnitedBotd€s.com
Bolt les, hops and norc

DRAFT & BOTTLING
ECIUIPMENT
www.TheB€erTapstore.com
K(.9(.rdtor kits ,ind morc Stocking
Iterlick. Taprite. Bcr llcr tubing
Custonl q uote\ tvail.rttle

BOOTLEGGEF CRATES
Handcraltcd $ood crates for beer ancl
wine \torage N4adc in the USA
rlrvs boot leggersu pplics <om

USE COMMERCIAL KEGS
rrjth tour homcbrc$ s(]lup Keg
couplcr ball-lork adapters availa blc
\ '$w thckeggingpan com

HOMEBREW
SUPPLIES
ORAFTSMAN
BREWING COMPANY
You ll lovc our pricosl
Call today for our FRtE
homebrew su ppll catalog
r,8$8 .r.10-BEER

wuu draftsman com

FARMHOUSE
BREWING SUPPLY
')5 Varietics of hops in semi-bulk .t

ounr(' packages Slarting al S t'0 oz
wuw larm house brc* ingsuppll.com

HOMEBFEWING ECTUIPMENT:
Ovrr .,1,l0{) itcmsl }l.rrd ro find
pans Crea( prices
www c h icom pa n) nrt

HOP GRO\^/ING
NEED CIUALITY HOFS?
Hops grou besl in thc Nonhwest
Fcnralc Rhiu ome s. Dricd Hops
l)()ttcd Hops
$\\ \i North\r'estl.lops com
I 1) I | 9(J )-0()0)

INGREDIENTS
www.UnitedBotdoa.com
gredt hops and more

VALLEY MALT
Ne$ Enaland s Micro-Malt housc
All organic and lotally grown
wrvw valle ymall com
l.l l li l.le-40q8

LABORATORY &
TESTING SUPPLIES
BREWI-,qB'"7Otua TEST K1T,
lor home brewers mcasures uo ro
l) u aler test factorli
wuw lamo e com, brt: wlab

SOFTWARE
BEEFISMITH
BREWING SOFTWARE
l.rk(. lhe guess$ork oul ol brewing'
I ree I I day triall
\\$u bccrsm it h (om

WHOLESALE
ECIUIPMENT
BAYOU CL^SSIC@ BRE\^,
Whole.sale Equipment Bre$ Kctt lcs.
Cookers, Accessorics
www I hebayou com
e rin [rusin@ bi2 conr
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Order TodaY at
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Homebrew Heat Pad
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www.cat6prosa.co'n/
browyourown

STIOTAI THE WOFIL.C' YOI,'RE
A HOi/IEBFIEVI'ERI

The Small Breweg,.ExOerts

trour
Tanks and Kettles

Conical Fermenters,
Brite Beer Tanks, Brew Kettles,
Mash Tuns, HLTs, Hop Backs...
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Deap Sorrltr
Brewlng Suppty
1283 Newell Pkwy

Montgomery 36110
(334) 260-0148
www.0eepSouthBrew.com
email: info@deepsouthbrew.com
SeMing Central Alahana and
Eeyond.

Thc Fly{ng Plg, LLC
6374 US Hiohway 11

Springville 35146
(205) 467-0155
www.theflyin0pi0llc.com
We are a Wine and Craft Beel
Boutique that olters a grcat

selection of homebrew supplies
and wine kits.

Uvern€r'a Thadlng
Gornparry
1 I 15 Fourlh Sl. SW
Cullman 1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradangco.com
The Unusual Store.

Tlre Wlne Smlth
6800 A Motlett Rd. (US Hwy. 98)
Mobile 36618
(2s1) 645-s5s4
e-mail: winesmith@bellsouth.net
www.lhewinesmith.biz
SeMing Cental GUI Coast
Honebrcwers

Braw Yorr Own
Braw end Vlnno
525 Easl Baseline Rd., Ste 108

Gilberl 85233
(480) 497fir r

www. brewyou rownbrew.com
Where the atl ol honebrcwing
starls.

Brlw Your O$rn
Eraw and Urlnc
25tr N. Campbell Ave., Suite 106

Tucson 85719
(520) 322-5&9 or 1{88-322-wg
www.brewyourownbrew.com
Wherc the ad ol homebrewing
slarl5.

Brewtrr Coarncc0on
1435 E. Universily Drive, ,8103
T€mpo 85821
(480) 449-3720
ami@brewersconnection.com
www. brewersconneclion.com
A zona's oldest homebrew storc.
Full seNice 7 days a week.

Bruw€r! Connocruorl
4500 E. Spe€dway Blvd. t38
Tucson 85711
(s20) 881-025s
www.brewersconneclion.com
A zona's oldest honebrcw store.
Full seNice 7 days a weekl

lr\rhat Alc'r Ya
6363 West Eell Road
Glendale
(623) 486-8016
www.whatalesya.com
Grcat selection ol beer &
wine making supplies.

F.dnantab|.r
3915 Crutcher St.

Norlh Little Rock 72118
(s01) 7s8-6261
www.fermentables.com
ComDlete homebrcw E
winemakerc supply

Thc l{omc BttlYlry
455 E. Townshio St.

Fayettev ille
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@arkansitsusa.com
www.thehomebrewery.com
Fot all your beer E wine naking
neeo'.

Addlton llorncbrar
Provlrlon!
'1328 E. oranoethorpe Ave.
Fullerton 92831
(714) 752-8446
www. homebrewprovisions.com
Beer, Wine E Mud.
Frce brcwng demos, club &
message board .

B€VryHl6opo.fc.
& Hof'|.bruwlng
17455 Bear Vall€y Rd.

Hesperia 92345
(760) 949-3400
fax: (760) 948-6725
inf o@bvhydro.com
Excellent customer serutce and
selection whether you gtow or
brew you own ot both. 0pen 7
days a week.

Tha Barrfagtc
Pcoplr, lrrc.
1845 Piner Road. Suite 0
Santa Rosa
1-800-5i14-1867
www.thebeveraoepeople.com
Fast Shipping, Grcat Seqice,
Cneesemaking too!

Bruw Farnrcnt DLtll
3527 Broadway, Suite A
Sacnmento 95817
(916) 476-5034
tim@brewf ermentdislil l.com
www. brewtermentdislill.com
"Promoting the Slow Drink
Movement, one Bonle at a
nme." Stop in lot all your
brewing needs.

Cuhr.r Clty Ho.n
Brr rhg Aupply
4358 12 Sepulveda Blvd.
Culver City 90230
(310) 397-34s3
www.brewsupply.com
Mon-Sat 1lam-7pm. Sun Noon4
Full supply ot exlracts. malts &
hops. Pe6onal seNice you can't
get online.

Ooc'a Ccllar
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. t2
San Luis 0bispo
(805) 781-9974
www.docscellar.com

Ergl. Rock Homc
Br.'wlng Supply
4981 Eagle Rock Blvd.

Los Angeles 90041
www.brewsupply.c0m
Mon-Sat 11an-7pm, Sun Noon4
Fully Supply ot extncts, nalts E
hops. Pe6onal seryice you can't
get online.

Fefincntadori aohr0or|!
2507 Winchester Blvd.
Campbell 95008
(408) 871-1400
www.lermentationsolutions.com
Full line ot in0redients and
equipmenl lor beer, wina,

cheess, mead, soda, vinegat and
morc!

Hop Tach tloma
Br.wl.rg 8upel6
6398 Dougherty Rd. Ste t7
Dublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
www.h0plech.com
owned by peopla who are pas-

sionale about beer! With ovet 50
Hops. ffi Grains. White Labs.

Weast & a hrge selection ol dry
yeast, online & in-house. We

catry a large selection tot beer &
wine making.

i|o.teacrl
995 Detroit Ave., Unit G

Concord 94518
(9251771-7107
fax: (95) 671-4978
concordstroroorn@rnocfraror.com
www.morebeer.com
Showrcons also in Los Allos
and Rive6ide.

MuFLta Horrrb[ri,
E rrporlu.|t
38750 Slry Canyon Dr., Ste A
Murrieta 92563
(951) 600-0008
loll-lree: 888-502-8EER
www.munietahomebrew.com
Riverside County s Newest Full
SeNe Homebrew and Wine
Making Supply Storc! Taking

oders online now! Frce shiwin|
on ordaE over $100. Frce
n o nth ly de mo nst nt io ns.

Norrcrl Brawlng
ao|r,oona
1 768 Churn Creek Rd.

Redding 96002
(s30) 243-8EER (2337)
wwunorcalblervingsolulixB.com
Full line ot beer supplies, hard-
ware and custom mada equip-
nent including the world lamous
"Jaybird" lamily ol false bot-
toms.

Odganal Horn
Bl|w Out t
5528 Auburn Blvd.. tl
Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
www.ehomebrcw.com

O'Ahcr Brlrruhg
Conrpeny
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Ni0uel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Southem Calilonia's oldest &
Largest Homebrew Store! Large
inventory ol haftl to tind bottled
E kegled beer.

Stcln Flllc|t
4160 Norse Way
Lono Beach 90808
(562) 425-0588
www-steinfillers.com
brew@sternf illers.com
You complete Homebrew Storc,
serying the community since
1994. Home ot the Long Beach
Honebrewerc.

vallcy Brlutra
515 Fourth Place

Solvan0 93463
(80s) 325-6320
www.valleybrewers.com
Serying Santa Barban County
with a ful|senru homebrew
and winemaking store.

B.cr drd Urlm
!t Ho.na
'1325 W 121st. Ave.

Westminster
(720) 872-9463
www.beenthome.com

Baar !t tlof|r
4393 South Broadway
Englewood
(303) 789-3676 or
1-800-789-3677
www.b€enlhome.com
Since 1994, Denvet Aru s
qldest Homebrew Shop. Come
See Whv.
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Tho B|..w Hut
15120 East Hamoden Ave.
Aurora
(303) 680-8898
www.thebrelvtrut.com
aeet, Wine, Mud. Soda.
Cheese, Ualt & C02 relills -WE HAVE IT ALL! -

Hop To lt Ho.',| b f,
29U) Valmont Rd.. Unil 0-2
Boulder 80301
(303) 444-8888
lax: (303) 444-1752
www.hoDt0ith0mebrew.com
Beause Making lt ls Almost As
Fun As Dtinking lt!

Hop. & Borrl..
1833 E. Harmony Rd., Unir 16
Forl Collins 80528
(970) 493-2484
www.hopsandberries.com
Visit us in Old Town and our new
South Fort Co ins location,
Everything you need to make youl
own baat, wine, soda, cheese and
mue at home!

Hop. & BcrrLa
125 Reminglon St.
Fort Collins 80524
(970) 493-2484
www.hopsandberries.com
Visit us in Old Town and our new
South Fod Collins location.
Evarylhing you nee(t to make your
own baer, wine, soda, cheese and
morc at h,me!

Lll' Ob' Stlncmlkcr
516 Main Street
Grand Junction 81501
(9701242-37s4
SeNing Colondo & Utah brcwers
since 1978

Stomp Thcm
Or!p..1 LLC
4731 Lioan St.
Dsnvor 80211
(303) 433-6552
www.slompfi emgnpes.com
We've moved! Now 4.Un eddi-
tional sq. ft. fot M0nE ingrcdi-
ents, MoRE eouipment, M1nE
kegging supplies & MqRE classes
lo serye you even better!

Wlna or Wort Hornc
B|".w aqpply
150 Cooley Mesa Rd.
(nexl to Costco)
Gypsum 81637
(970) 524-BEER (2337)
www.wne0rworl.com
Eeet and Wine naking supplies
lor the novice to the advanced
Dtewer.

B..r & Uvlrro M.k r.
Warrhouoa
290 Murphy Road
Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BU/MW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwcl@cs.com
www.bwmwcl.com
Area s largeg seffiion ol beet &
winemakiry suMtes. Vtsit out 30m
sq tt lacility with demo area, gn n
crushing md lre be( & wine mak-
ing classes with equipment kiB.

Bruw & Vnn Hobby
Now Full Service!
Area s widest selection ot beer
maklng supplies, kits & equiDmsnt
98C Pilkin Street
East Harttord 06108
(880) 528{592 or 1-8d}.352-4238
into@brew-wine,com
www.Drew-tvtne.com
Always hesh inlredienE in stock!
We now have a Pick You 1wn
gnin room!

Mrttora E (pGr.
246 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
ln Cl: (203) 452-7332
0ut of State: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.maltose.com
Connecticul's laryest homebrew &
winenaking supply storc. guy
supplhs ftom the authots ol
"CLONEBREWS 2nd edition" and
'0EE R CAP f URE0" ! fop-quatity
seNice since l9!n.

Fobb Hdf| BEtr g^Fpfy
1 ?'lew London Rd. Unit #9
Junction Rte 82 & 85
Salem 06420
(860) 859-39{t0
robshomebrew@sbcglobal.net
www.robshomebrew.com

Stomp N Cru.h
140 Killingworth Turnpike (Rt 81)
Clinton 06413
(860) 552-4634
www.stompncrush.com
email: info@slompncrush.com
Southen CT s only honebrcw
supply store, catrying a lull line
ol Eeer & Wine making supplies
and kits.

How Elo You Brow?
ShooDes al Louviers
203 Louviers Drive
Newark 1971 1

(302) 738-70fi1tax: (302) 738-5651
io@howdoyoubrew.com
wwwhowdoyoubrew.com
auaw Suf4/ie6 atu lngrdgnE tor
ilp HonE araffir irdudiE: fut,
WitE. tlld. fult Drnkad Kqgiry.
otE of ilE Mi|.lttlantics latwt aN
ht-stocked grcw Stor's/

Xtrar|ra Brawlng
18501 Stamper Dr. (Rle 9)
Lewes
(302) 684-8936
fu: (302) 934-1701
www.xlremebrewing.c0m
contact@xtrernebrewing.com
Make your own great beer or
wne.

Ar'. Bcor Ctty &
Horncbrlw &ppllc.
221 Center St.
Jupiler 33458
(561) s7s-2337
www.ajsbeercitybuz.com
South Floridas Newest Honebrew
Supply Store!

gcar and
Wlnc|'|rkcr'r Prntry
9200 66th St. North
Pinellas Park 33782
(727) 546-91 17
www.beerandwinemaking.com
Conplete line ol Wine E Eeel
nakng supplies and ingrcdients
Huge selection, Mail oders, Grcat
seMice. Since 1973.

Br.wBox Mllml
8831 SW 1291h Street
Miami 33176
(305) 762-2859
www.brewboxmhmi.com
A tull-seNice honebrcw supply
shop, olfering tree classes every
Saturday noning. We also earry
a tull range ol hops, lrains,
extracts and yeasl, as well as
ho m e b rew i ng e qu ipn ent.

JU3t BREW lt
Beer and Wine making Supplies
Two locations seMng the First Coast
2670-1 Rosselle St.
Jacksonville 32204
(9(X) 381-1983
www.iustb rewitjax.co m
Second location seNing
Jacksonville Eeach on North
3rd St.

Soutlrc.tl HorneblDw
634 I'1. Dixie Freeway
New Smyrna Beach 32168
(386) 409-9100
inlo@SoulhernHomebrew.com
www.SoulhernHOmebrew.com
Largest store in Florida! Complete
invenlory ol beet & wine making
supphes at money saving Nices

Eacr & WlrF Crsft
5920 Roswell Rd., C-205
A anta 30328
(4U) 2s2-s606
e-mail: wanecrattall@bellsouth.nel
rvww.winecratlatl.com

lerley & Vlrr
1445 Rock ouarry Rd., Ste #202
Stockbrid0e 30281
(770) 507-s998
Ernail: inlo@barleyNine.com
www.BarleyNvine.com
Now selling lnpon/Cnft &ea$ &
Growleg! Best stocked brew shoD
in Metrc Atlanta seMing all your
ternentation and cheese making
needs. F riend ly. knowledgea ble
stalt wi help you with your lirst
batch or help you design your nert
Nrted brcw. Check out our web-
sib tor our spechlty clone kits.
chsses. events and s'ff;ials.
Competitive prices/Sane Day ship-
ping on most orders. Loated just
lrl nile oft l-75. exit 224.

Braw Dcpot - Hornc of
Eaer Nac.laltlaa
1(b95 old Alabama Rd. Connector
AlDharefla 30022
(7701645-1777
lax:(678) 585-0837
8fi-4s,GBEER Ooll Free)
e-mail: beernec@aol.com
www.E6erNecessities.com
Georgia's Laryest Erewing Supply
Store. Prcviding supplies for all
ot you Beer & Wine needs.
Complete line ol dnlt disrynsing
equpnenl C02 and had lo lind
keg pans. Awad winning Brcwel
0n stalt with Eeginning and
Advanced Erew Classes avatlable.
Call or enail to enroll.
www.Erew-Deool.com

Errwmattcrr
Wershouae
2145 Roswell Rd., Suite 320
Marietla 30062
(877]973-0072
tax: (800) 854-1958
inf o@brewmaslerswarehouse.com
rvww.brewmaslerswarehouse.com
Low Prices & Flat Rate Shipping!

Jult Bruw ltt
1924 Hwy 85
Jonesboro 30238
1-888-71$4645
www.aardvarkbrewing.com
Atanta s lawite honebrcw shop
since 1993. Great wices with the
mosl complete line ol ingrcdients
and kegging supplies in the
rcgion. Just I miles south ol the
pcrimeter on Georgia hwy 85.

HomeBrlw ln PeradLa
2646-B Kilihau Sl
Honolulu 96819
(808) 834-BREW
miks@homsbrewinpandise.com
wnw.homebrewinoaradise.com
fhe Best Honebrew Supply Storc
in Hawaii

Aa O€c.rnbor 2o|2 BREW yCrUF OwN



HomcBrrt,vstjtf.com
9165 W. Chinden Blvd.. Sle 103

Garden City 83714
(208) 375-2559
rvww.homebrewstutl.com
"A the Stult to Brcw. For Less!"
Visit us on the web or at ou large
Retail Storc! Now oftering a
selection ot over 6N cralt beers.

EaY Art Br.w€r &
llY|.r.rr|ak.r Suppty
10033 S. Western Ave.

Chicago
(773) 2ilil-7579
email: bevarl@bevart.com
www.B€vArl.com
Mead supplies. grains, liquid
yeast and beer making classes on
Dremise.

Br€w & Grow
(BollngDrook)
181 W. Crossroads Pkwy.. Ste A

Eolingbrook 60440
(630) 771-1410
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our storc lot a grcat selec-
tion ol brcwing equipnent and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
organrcs, hydroponics and plant

lighting in illinois.

Brrw & Grgw
{C||lcagp)
3625 N. Kedzie Ave.

Chicago 60618 (773) 463-7430
www.brcwand0row.com
Visit out storc lor a great selec-
tion ol brcwing equipment and
supplies. The largest inventory ot
organrcs, hydroponics and plant
lighttng in l inois.

Brgw & Crow
(Chlcagp weat Loop)
'19 S. Morgan Sl.
Chicaoo 60607
(3 t2) 243-0005
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our slorc lor a grcat selec-
tion ot brewing equipment and
supplies. lhe largest inventory ol
organics. hydtoponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Braw & Orow
(Cryttel r-ake)
176 W Tena Cotta Ave.. Ste. A

Crystal Lak€ 60014
(815) 301-4950
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out store lor a grcat selec-
tion of brewing equipment and
supplies. The laryest inventory ol
organcs, hydroponics and planl
lighting in llhnois.

Bra^, & Orow (BocldH)
3224 S. Alpine Rd

Rocklord 6ll0g (815) 874-5700
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out store for a grcat selec-
tion ot Drewing equipment and
supplies. fhe bryest inventoty ot
organics. hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllino,s.

Brlw & Orow {Ro!.lb)
359 W lrving Park Rd.

Roselle 60172 (630)894-4885
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out store lot a great selec-
tion ol brewing equipment and
supplies. The largest invantory ot
orgranics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in lllinois.

Cfiacegp|rd
wln .traa(n Inc.
689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW
inlo@chicag0landwinemakers.com
www.chicagolandwinemakers.com
Full line ol bee( & wine making
supplies.

Hoflrc Braw Elrcp LfD
225 West Main Street
St. Charles 60174
r630) 377-1!|i!8
www,homebrewshopltd.com
Conplete line ol beer. wirE E mud
making suwlcs, wrahl hotw.
Dnft equipment srfctal6B encon-
passiry ail kwing needs, line

cleAniw seNia. system inshlhtion.
Classes ollered in-storc.

Perffi Brwln€ Anpply
619 E. Park Ave.

Libertwille 60048
(847) 816-7055
inf o@perlectbrewingsupply.com
www.perl€ctbrewin0supply.com
Providing equipnent and ingredi-
ents lor all ot your honbrewing
needs. a full line ol dralt beer
equipment and expert staft to
answer your questions.

Somel'rlngtr Brlw'r'
401 E. Main Streel
Galesburg 61401
(309) 341-41 1 8
www.somethingsbrewn.com
Midwestern lllinois' most com-
plete beer and wnemakng snop,

T?re Brsw€r'. A't aupply
'1425 N, Wells Street
Fort l'llayne 46808
(260) 426-7399
brewersarlsupply@0mail.com
www.brewrngarl.c0m
lacebook: B rewersArtsu pp ly
You Conplev Sf1P Homebrew
Shopl Beer . Wine . Cidet . Mead .
Soda Poo.

Bu0.r Wlrr.}y Inc.
1022 N. College Ave.

Bloominoton 47404
(812) 339-7233
e-mail: inlown@butlerwinery.com
Southern lndianas largest selec-
tion of homebrewing and wine-
making supplies. Excellent cus-
lomer seNice. 0pen daily ot it
you preter, shop online at:
butleMnery.com

Oralt Fcrmcntrtlont
of Indbn
5127 E. 65rh Sr.

Indianapolis 46220
(3r7) 257-W|NE (9463)
Toll-Free 1 -888-463-2739
www. 0 reatlermenlalions.com
Extensive lines ol yeast, hops.
grain and dnlt supplies.

Chrllty Yylnc
and AL aupply
Sto(e: 108 S. Elkhart Ave.

Mail: 530 E. Lexington Ave. 11l5
Elkhart 46516
Phone (574) 295-9975
E-mail: inlo@homebrewit.com
0nline: www.homebrewit.com
1uality wine & beet making
supplies lor home brewerc and
vinlners. secwe onltne oftlering.
Fast shipping. Expen advice.
fully stocked retail slorc.

Auporlor Ag Co-op
5015 N. St. Jos€Dh Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-80G398-9214 or (812) 423$481
CoopCountryCorner@insightBE.com
Beet E Wine. Brew supplier lol
Southern lndiana.

Horrrabl.aw Pro
Ahopp., Inc.
2061 E. Sanla Fe

olathe (913) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-86&BYGBREW
Securc onlne ode ng:
www. ho meb rcw p rcs h o p pe. co m

|v|y Old K.ntrcrry
llorn brtw
1437 Slory Ave.

Louisville 40204
(502) 589-3434
wrw/. firyoldl€nluch/tromebrad.ctm
Beer & WiE supplies done ight.
Stop by and see lor youself

Wlrsnrkara &
Bccrmek.r. &pply
9475 \ivesloort Rd.

Louisville 40241
(502) 425-r692
www.winebeersupply.com
Conplete Eeernaking &
Wineneking Supplies. nemium
Mall lron Eness & Munlons.
Superior Grade ol Wine Juices.
Fanilv owned Store Since 1972.

B]!w'toak
3800 oryades St.

New Orleans 70115
(504) 208-2788
www.brewslock.com
e-mail: aaron@brewslock.com
The Largest Selection ol
Homebrcwing Supplies in
Louisiana!

Baer crazy
3908 N.W. Urbandale Dr./100 St.

Oes Moines 50322
(515) 331-0587
www.g00eercrazy.com
We utry specialty beer. and a
tullline ol beet & winemaking
supplies!

Bluft Slrest Errew Haua
372 Bluff Streel
Dubuque
(5631 582-5420
ierry@blutlbrewhaus.com
www.blutlbrewhaus.com
Complete line ol wine &
beernaking supplies.

Malne Br.wln€ Sr|pply
542 Foresl Ave.

Portland (207) 791-BREW (2739)
www.BrewBrewBrew.com
From begtnnet t0 experl, we arc
you one stop shop tot all your
brcwing supplies. Friendly and
inlormative De$onal seNice.
Conveniently louted next b Tne

Great Lost &ear.

Red Wltch Hofire
Brsw Sspply
148 West St.
RockDort 04856
(207) 691-0518
redwitchllc@gmail.com
Fina y! A grcw Supply Store n
Mid-Coast Maine!
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Brcchu. &
Barlcycofit Ltd.
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
(913t 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycorn.com
Your one sto' home
letmentation shop!

Annepoll3 Horrre Bl€w
836 Hitchie Hwy., Suite 19

Severna Park 21146
(800) 2i9-7556
www.annapol ishomebrew.com
Friendly and inlomalive personal
service; online odering.

BYO.COM Dec€mb€. 2Ol2 ag
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Ctr..ral
1324 South &lisbury Blvd.
Salisbury 21801
(410) 742-8190
fax: (410) 860-4771
We sell qeet. Wine. Cigars and
Supplies tot the Home Erewer
and Hone Vintnet!

Th. rylne Barr.l
1781 North Market Sl.
Frederick
(301) 663-4491
tu: (301) 663-6195
www.llyingbarrel.com
Maryland's lst grcw-an-

Prcmise: winenakin| and home-
brcwin| suwtiss!

MaryLnd llomobraw
6770 oak Hall Lane, 1108
Columbia 21045
1-888-BREWN0W
www.mdhb.com
6,750 squarc leet ot all your
beer, wine & cheesemaking
needs. We ship everywhere!

Bcrr and
Wlrr. Hobby, Ina.
155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn 01801
1-800-s23-5423
e-mail: shoo@beer-wine.com
Web sile: www.beer-wine.com
Srsw on Y0UR Prcmisew
ane slop shoppin| lor the nost
discrininating boginnet &
advanced baat & wine crafter

iiodoftr Homab|lw
Empor'lum
2304 Massachusens Ave.
Cambridge 02140
(617) 498-0400
fax: (617) 498-0444
www.modernbrgwer.com
email: mhe@beerbrew.com
The heshast supplies and equip-
ment Io naka b6er. wine. cheese
and tea. as wellas bot es.
honey. herbs and spices. books.
labels, kegqing equipnent and
much nore. open 7 days a
week. Since 1991.

NFO Hornattrlw
AupplL.
72 Summer St.
Leominster
(978) 84G1955
Toll Frae: 1-866-559-1955
www.nlghomebrew.com
nfgbre$@aol.com
New England s Eiggest Little
Honebrcw Store!!! With our
pe6onalized seryice, we ollet a
wide variety ol the linest ingredi
ents tu besr and wine making at
GnEAr PREES!! Since 1995.

Souttr \irlytnolrttr
Homaftraw E npodum
58 Randoloh Street
Soulh Weymouth
1-800-462-7397
www.beerbrew.com
email: sshe@beerbrew.com
Visit 7,Un squarc tect ol space
devoted to the freshest supplies
and equipment to make beet,
wine, cheese, and tea, as well as
bonbs, honey, herbs and spices.
books, hbels, kegging equip-
nent and much morc. open 7
days a week.

Atrang. Brlw B..r &
Wlrl.firaklng AupplL.
416 Boston Posl Rd. E. (Rt. 20)
Marlboro
I.888.BREWING
e-mail: dash@Home-8rew.com
Website: wwwHomB-8rew.com
We put the dash back in
Hone-8rew!

Vb.t Bor.ton
Ho.nctxlw Emporlum
Causeway Mall, Rl. 12
West Boylston
(508) 835-3374
rvww.wbhomebrew.com
email: wbhe@beerbrew.com
The freshest supplies and equip-
ment to make beer, wine, chuse
and tu. as well as bonbs.
honey. herbs end spices. books.
labels, kegqing equipnant and
much nore. 1Wn 7 days a
week. Since 1999.

Tha t rltchca Br!w, !nc,
12 Maole Ave.
Foxborough 02035
(508) 543-0433
steve@lhewilchesbrew.com
www.lhewitchesbrew.com
You've Got the l,lotion.
We've 6ot the Potion

AdvtrrtJlla In
Hofirabrawlng
6071 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor 48103
(313) 277-BREW (2739)
Michigan's Largesl Supplier ol
Brcwing EQuipnent E lngrcdients
y,srl us al: www.homebre'lving.org

Advcnturaa In
Hofircbrawlng
23869 Van Born Rd.
Taylor 48180
(313) 277-BREW (2739)
Fu Line ol Kegging Supplies!
Y,sr, us al www.homebrewing.org

Bed Tcech.r
Br€wlng Supply
"Those who can, BREW"
1331 S. Airporl Rd.

Traverse City 49686
(231) 632-BREW (2739)
www.badteacherbrewin0.com
Ptoviding beer and wine making
equipment and ingredienls to
beginneR and exwns afike by
oltering lree classes, inlormation
and quality products.

Ball't Ocncral Storc
355 E. Kalamazoo Ave.
Kalamazoo 49007
(269) 382-5712
www.bellsbeer.com
Visit us nert door to Eell's
Eccentric Catd or online at
www.bellsbee(.com

glrrYrr. Edgc
Horncbrrcw Aupply, LLC
650 Riley Street, Suite E

Holland 49424
(6r6) 399-0017
www.brewerssdgehomebrew.com
email: brewersedge@gmail.com
Your Local Honebrewing &
Winenaking Supply Shop... get
the Edge!

Brew Gladget
Slore: 328 S. Lincoln Ave.
Mail: P0 8ox '125

Lakeview 48850
0nline: www.ErewGad0ets.com
E-mail: edw@ErewGadgets.com
Call us on our Dime @
(866) 59r-8247
0uality beer and wine naking
supplies. Securc online ordering
and rctail store. Gnat! Pices
and personalized seNice.

Brcwlngworld
5919 Chicago Rd.
Warren 48092
(586) 264-2351
Erew on Premise, Mictobrcwery,
Homebrewing & Winenaking
Supplies
www.brewin0world.com
www.kbrewery.c0m

Cap'n'Cod(
Horneb|lw &rppllcr
16812 - 21 Mib Road
Macomb Twp.

{586) 286-5202
fax: (586) 286-5133
inlo@capncorkhornobraw.com
www.caDncorkhomebr€w.com
Wyeast White Labs. Hops E
Eulk Greins!

Thc Bcd Salrrnandcr
902 E. Saginaw Hwy.
Grand Ledge 48837
1517\ 627-2012
www.theredsalamander. com
Check us out on Facebook!

Slcllleno'3 
't/lartet2840 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W

Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674 fax (616) 453-$87
e-mail: sici@sbcglobal.net
www.sicilian0smK.c0m
The largest selection ot beer and
wine making supplies in west
Michigan. Now selling beer &
wine naking supplies online.

thlngtrAEER
1093 Highview Dr.
Webberville 48892
1{6Ss21-2337 hx (517) 521-@9
ttingsb6r@nidriFnbB{irg.com
www.thin0sbeer.com
Your FulhService Honebrew
Shop With A Home Town Feell

Mldw.st Homabr.awlng
& Wln rnaklng AupdL.
5825 Excelsior Blvd.
Minneapolis 55416
1-888-449-2739
www.MidwestSupplies.com
The Ullinate Resource tol
Homebrewing & Winemaking

S0lFHaO. Ino,
14375 NJ0th Sl.
Slillwater 55082(651 ) 351 -2822
www.slill-h2o.com
our gnins, hops and yeasl arc on
a mission to make you beer bet-
ter! Wine md soda naking ingre-
dtents and supplies avaihble too.
Loca I ly ow n ed/Fam ily ope nted.

Thc Horrrc BrEwcry
1967 W Boat St. (P0 Box 730)
Ozatu 65721
1-800-321 -BRE\' (2739)
brewery@homebrewery.com
www.homebrewery.com
over 25 years ol great prcducts
and qrcat customet seryice. one
Stop Shopping lor all your &eet,
Wine, Soda and Cheese Maktng
Supplies.

gt Loul. Yvlnc &
Bc.rmlldng LLC
231 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WrNE (9463)
www.wineandbeermaking.com
Making the Euzz in St. Louis

Fcrrncfftcr'r Sspp|t|
& Equlpmcnt
8410 'K' Plaza. Suate a'I0
omaha 68127 (402) 593-9171
e-mail: tS€@lconl.com
www.termenterssupply.com
Beer & winenaking supplies
since 1971. Same day shipping
0n mosl oders.

90 Ooc€(I'|t)er 2(}|2 BRElrv YC'UR O\/vN



Klr*'! E,o-n-
Yourt€|f Brew
1 150 Cornhusker Hwy.
Lincoln 68521
(402\ 476-7414
fax: {402) 476-9242
www.kirksbrew.com
e-mail: kirk@kirksbrew.com
SeNing Seet and Winenakerc
since 1993!

U Eofilc lt
2230 West Horizon Ridge Pkwy..

Suite 150
Henderson 89052
(702) 565-5040
inlo@ubonleit.com
www.ubottleit.com
Come on in and see Soulhen
Nevada's laeest honebrcw storc
with a wide seleclion ol beer &
wine supples. Lke us on
Facebook!
www. h c e b o o k. c o nv u bo n E i t

Farmcntatlon Struotr
72 Main St.

Meredith 03253
(603) 279-4028
badabin0nhqahoo.com
www.2fermSnt.net
The Lake Re,ion's Laryest
Homebrcw Supply Shop!

Tha HorneBrow B*tl
861 Lafayene Rd. #64
Hampton Eeach 03842
(603) 60r-2548
www.lhehomebrewbarn.com
Home Erewing Made Simple...
with all the equipmenL supplies

and most inpoftantly the knowl'
edge to make it happen. Classes

available. visit our websits for a

schedule.

Kettle to K€9
123 Main Street
Pembroke 03275
{603) 485-2054
www.kenlelokeg.com
NH s laryest selection ot h^me'
brewing, winemaking, spiit and
soda ingrcdients, supplies &
equipnent. Located conveniently
between Concoft and Manchestet.

Sfl|oke N Barley
485 Laconia Rd.

Tilton 03276
(603) 524-5004
fax: (603) 524-2854
SmokeNBarley.com
smokenbarley(Dmetrmasl.net
Recetve 107o ofl your brewing
supplix purchase with the pu-
chase ol Brew Your Own
Magazine.

Yeastern HomebrDw
Supply
455 Central Ave.

Dover 03820
(603) 343-2956
\flv/w.yeastemhomebrelvsupply.com

inf@eastem hornebra,supply.com
Southeastern NH's source lot all
you homebrewing needs.

\rlc'tor'8 Grapc Arbor
2436 San Mateo Pl. N.E.

Albuquerque 871 10

(505) 883{000 ru: (5O5) 881-4230
w\,r,w.vicloB0rap€a rbor.Com

ernail: vrclors€nmh.com
SeMing you brcwing needs since
1974. Call lor a Free Abbg!

M|lttrcky Cr€€k co.
331 Rr 94 S.
Warwick 10990
(845) 988-H0PS tax (U5lg7-2127
www.mistuckycreek.c0m
email: mistuckycreekqahoo.com
Come visit us @ Mistucky Creek.
Homebrcw E Wine making sup-
plies & equipment. Check out our
Country Gift storc too!

NlagsnB Ttedluon
Homebrcwlng SlFplle3
'I 296 Sheridan Drive
Eutlalo 14217
(800) 283-4418 fu: (7161877$274
1n-line ordering. Next-day
saryice. Huge lnventory.
www.nthjneDrew.com

Pantano'a Wlne
Grrpe3 & Homebrew
249 Rto 32 S.
New Paltz 12561
(845) 255-5201
(84s) 706-5152 (cell)

www. pantanosbeerwrne.c0m
panlanowi neandbeer@yahoo.com
Find Us 0n facebook.
Carrying a lull line ol homsbrcwng
equipnent & ingrdients lu a
your brewing needs. flere lo seNe
Hudson ValEy s homebrewe$.

Party Crcruo
345 Rokeby Rd

Red Hook 12571
(845) 758-0661
www. partycreati0ns.net
Everything lot making beer and
wine.

Saratogg zymurgfst
112 Excelsior Ave.

Saratoga Springs 12866
(518) 580-9785
email: oosb@verizon.nel
www.SaratogaZ.com
Now seMing Adirondack Park.

lower Vernont and Santoga
Springs area with supplies tor
beer and wine nakin|. "Home to
all you lementation nesds"

Alternauv€ Bov€r€e
'1500 River Dr.. Ste. 104
Belmont 28012
Advice Line: (7041 825-8400
0rder Line: 1 -80G365-2739
www.ebrew.com
37 yearc seNin| all home
brcwets' & winemakerc' needs!

Come visit lor a real Homebrew
Su pe r Store expe ri e nc6 !

Amcrlcan Brlwrnaatar
3021-5 Stony Erook Dr.
Ralei0h 276(X (919) 850-0095
www.americanbrewmaster.com
abrew@americanbrewmaster.com
Exwtl stalt & lriendly *Nice Your

hub tor hoflEbrewtng since 1983.

The Brow€r'a
Apprcntlcs
856 Route 33
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
1nline Honebrew Shopping.

Calk & Kolile
Homebrew
904-8 Main St.
Boonton 07005
(973) 917-4340
www.ckh0mebrew.c0m
email: inlo@ckhomebrew.com
New Jorcey's ll place lor the
homebrcw hobbyist. Brcw at
home, or Rrew on Nemise

Corrado'! Ultlne
& Bcc. Maklr€ Ccnter
600 Getty Ave.

Clitton 07011
(973) 340-0848
www.corrad0smarkel.c0m

Tbp lt llomebrew
Supdy Shop
144 Philadelphia Ave.

Egg Harbor 08215
(609) 593-3697
www.lapith0mebrew.c0m
contact@tapithomebrew.com
Frcm beginners to experienced
all-gnin brcwerc, Southustern
NJ's only homebrcw, wine E soda
making supply snop!

Th€ Graln Hoppor
4110Jackie Rd,, Suile 104
Rio Rancho 87.|24
adornerseNir@tE0rad[pper.com
www.lhegrainh0pperc0m
Grcat seNice, excellent selecton,
last shipping!

Souttnxe3t
orepe & Orah
2801 Eubank NE, Suite N
Albuquerque 87112
(505) 332-BREW (2739)
wwwsoulhwestgnpeandgnin.com
Fot all you homebrcw needs.

0penT0aysaWeek.

Arfrerlcaar lfomaataaalf,
6167 Stale H\W 12

Norwich 13815
(607) 334-9941
americanhomesleader@lrontier.c0m
www.AmericanHomesteader.ne,t
Very large line ol beer and wine
naking supplies. We stock some
ol the morc unusual supplies and
equipnent as wel| We take Phone
mail orders. Please visit oul
online store. Hou6 arc l0-o
Mon-Sat.

Brewlhop C Cornollt
Tl|Je Value
310 While Plains Rd.

Easlch€ster 10709
(914) $1-2400 hx (914) $1{44i1
www.brewshop.c0m
email: john3@cornells.com

Westchester's conDlete beer &
wine making shop. We stock
grain, yeast. kits, bo es, hops,

caps, corks and more. Gnin mill
0n premse.

Broolcyn Homebrew
't63 8rh Sr.

Brooklyn 11215
(718) 369-0776
inf o@brooklyn-homebrew.com
www. Brooklyn Homebrew.com
Stop buying dusty old ingrcdt'
ents! 0u prMucts arc hesh! We

carry a laqe selection ol hops.

malts, extraet, yeast. spices &
much morc!

ooc'B Hoarrebrew
Supplb.
451 Court Streel
Binghamlon 13904
(6071722-2476
www,docsbrew.com
Full-seMtce beer & wine making
shop serying NY's Southern ner
& PA's Northen Tier since 1991.

Ertensive line ot kits. extncts.
grains. supplies and equipment.

Homebrow Emporlutn
470 N. Greenbush Rd.

Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.beerbrew.com
email: nyhe@beerbrew.com
TIr€ tresltff,l supplies aN equip-
nent to meke Mr, wine, chw
and tea, as well as bottles, honq,
hefis and spies, bool<s. hbels,
kegging equipr,ent and much morc.

0pen 7 days a week. gnE |W.
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Arhevllb A.€ws|iB
Sqpply
712-8 Merrimon Ave
Ash€^/ille 28804
(828) 28s{515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
fhe South s Finest Since 1994!

Beer & WIle
llobble3, Irfl
4450 South Blvd.
Charlotle 28209
Advice Line: (704) 825.8400
Order Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrew.com
LaryE inventw. hffiEbnvred bel
Mkinl systens, qualtty equipnmt.
tr's,h iNNt6nE, awd atvie, last
seryice and allal @fit:,/bb priPs.

A.cr & Urh.
l{obblcrr m'l
168-5 Norman Station 8lvd.
Mooresville 28117
Voice Line: (7Ml 527 -2337
Fax Line: (7M) 522-U27
www.ebrew.com
Urye inventory, ovet 150 reciry
packegcs, home brcwing end wine
naking systens, qualiv equip-
nent, hesh iwredienE, expen
advicc, and rcasonabh orices-

Thc ArS rrd Ora.r.ry
915 Home Ave.
Akron 44310
(800) 695-9870
www. grap€andgnma ry.c0 m
Conplete grcwn| E Winemaking
Store.

HdfF Brew ChTo
370t1 Columbus Ave. t6
Sandusky 44870
(419) 502-9019
rvr,vw h0mebrevyohi0.com
email: mik@homebrev{ohio.com
olte n0 a lull nnge of honebrcw
supplies.

Th. Hop. Ah.c|(
'1687 Marion Rd.
Eucyrus t14820

(419) 617-7770
www.hopsshack.c0m
You qne-Stop Hops Shop!

LSca FacL..! Becr a
Urhc fftlfig S|.Ppfcr
137 East Ave.. Suite 34
Tallmadge 44278
Toll Free: (877) 752-gW7
(330) 677-r687
fax: (330) 678-64m
inlo@labelDeelers.com
www.labeloeelsrs.com
Specializing in winenaking /
homebrcw supplies & equipnent.
Frce monthly classes.

L|sbrrnann Ulfg, Co.
162'l Dana Ave.
Cancinmti 45207
(513) 731-1130 fu: (513) 731-3938
www.listerrnann.com
Eeet wine and cheesenakinT
equpnent and suppties. fas ng
Room now qpen!

Mlaml ltaaley
Br.es/fbr!$!
2617 Soulh Smithville Rd.
oaylon 45420
$37t 252-4724
www.brewlensils.com
email: darfen@schwarubeercom
Next doot to Eelmont Pafty
Supply- Redesigned online store
@ www.brewtensils com. All your
beet. wine & cheese supplies.

Breurhg

7766 Beechmont Ave.
Cincinnati

t513t 232-7271
www.pandis€brewingsupplies.com
Mention This Ad And Get a Coot
Prize. The qrew Dogz Arc Waiting
to See You!

ShrlY3rr etrmacrf
406 Eriohton 8lvd.
Zanesville 43701
1-800-845-0560
fax: (740) 452-1874
shnversbeerr{,inesupplieqnhm.corn
www.shnversbeeryvinesupply.com
Large selection ol beer &
winenaking supplies.

Tltg!.r€lcrt Inc.
701 Western Ave.
Toledo 43609
(419) 243-3731 tu: (419) 243-2097
€-mail: lit0emeiers@hotmail.com
www.lil0emeiers.com
An enpty termenter is a lost
opponuntu - oder foday!

Thc Brow Slrcp
3624 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
oklahoma City 73112
(405) 528-5193
brewshop@iuoo.com
www.thebrewshopokc.com
oklahoma City's prcmier supptier
ol hone brcwing and wine nak-
ing supplies. SeNing homebrcw-
ers for over | 7 years! We ship
nat,onwida.

ffgt OravtV
7142 S. Memorial Drive
Tulsa 74133
(918) 461-2605
store@highgravitybrew.com
www.highgravrtybrew.com
Build your own bur trom one
convenienl page! No Fine Prinl
$9.99 flat nte shipping on every-
thing in our store.

Lorrr to B7rw, LLC
2307 South Interstate
35 Frontage Rd.
Moore 73160
(405) 793-BEER (2337)
inf o@learntobrow.com
www.l6arntobrew.C0m
Lum lo &nw is run by a

Nolessionalty tnined bqret and
otfe$ a conpale line ot ber. witv.
and dnft dts@ns€ prMucts and
equiunent and also ofla,s beel
and wine clasgs lot all lalols.

llo.rr€bretvhg Sqpplb!
11945 SW Pacific Hwy. Ste ,235
Tigaft 97223
(503) 968-2736lax: (503) 63S8265
atrhomebrewing@0mail.com
www.abodheEslhornebrewing.com
Serying Seer E Wine Mekers
since 1993.

BrEw Barltrar3
Hdr$r€rfl Prod&tq U-C
2020 NW Aloclek 0r.. Ste 107
Hillsboro (Aloha a.eal 97124
Toll-free: (888) 528-8443
inlo@brewbrothers. biz
www.brewbr0lhers.biz
Pay less, brcw more!
Hugest seleclion ol grain, any-
wherc. "Come ioin the tamily!!1"

F.H. St trb.rt Co.
234 SE 1 2lh Ave
Porlland 97214
(503) 232-8793
tax: (503) 238-1649
e-mail: inlo@lhsleinbart.com
www.lhsleanbart.com
grcwing and Wine naking
supplies since l918!

Fahg Slry Brcwdnp
(lffiy lraly \rlriltrer
& Br.wef)
30 Easl 13lh Ave.
Eugene 97401
(541 ) 484-3322
www.Drewabeer.com
email: ordering@brewabeer.com
0regon s premiet tu -service
homebrew shop, taaturitry
unrtatched selection ol whoE hops
and organtcally grown inqtrtients.

Or*E Aesr A T159.
820 Crater Lake Ave., Suile 1 13
Medford 97504
(541) 499-6777
www.grains-n-beans.c0m
email: sales@grains-n-beans.com
Largest homebrcw and winemak-
ing supplier in Southen orcgon.
We teature Wine, Beer, Mead.
Soda and Cheese naking supplies
and equipment. Home coflu
rcasting supplhs and green colfee
beans ftom around the world. Bsst
ol all - Grut Customer Seruice!

The Hoppy BrEU€r
328 Norlh Main
Gresham 97030
(503) 328-8474
thehoppybrewer@gmail.com
0regonsHoppyPlacs.com
Hon e brewnq S upplios, D ratt
Equipnant, Bonle Shop &
Tap noon.

Malnbrew
23596 NW Clara Lane
Hillsbofo 97124
(503) 648-4254
www.marn0few.c0m
Since lg)l ptoviding excellent
custonet serytc? and serying
only top quality ingredients.

Th€ Tht/rl|o Oarden
tler,|' Corl|pany
20546 Alsea Highway
Alsea 97324
1-800-487-8670
Visit us al: www.lhymegarden.com
Email: herbs@thymegarden.com
Grcwing oryanic hop rhizomes
and rooted cuninis tot 22 yuts.
ovet 20 varieties ol hop rhi-
zomes, extn larye and rcoted fii-
zomes. Wholesale by phone only.
Also dried cones and Nllets.

Bdd Eagfc Brurvtrg Co.
315 Chestnut St.
Mitllinburg 17844
(570) 966-3r56
rax: (570) 986-6827
tsweet@baldeaglebrewingco.com
www. baldea0lebra{in0co.com
llovice, we will help. Expeienced,
we have whal you need. very
comwtttive p cas, customer
seNice oriented. Daily hours
closed Sunday.

Eoer Sofuton3
507 Blackman St.
Wilkes-Bane 18702
(570) 825-5509
ernail: sac@old.nei
www.b€€rsolutionsinc.com
Conplele line ol supplies. We
specialize in kegging equipment
with ke's. Nrts & wo li Coz &
N,ttogon tanks. 3 Etocks lrom Rt.
t-81.

Colrrlry VYhaa
3333 Babcock Blvd., Suite 2
Pinsburgh 15237
(412) 366-0'151 or
0rders toll free (866) 880-74&
www.counlry,rYinss.com
Manulacturer ol super Fement@
complete yeast nul enuenergizen
Yeast Banl@, and the Country
Wines Acid test kit. Wholeele
inquiries invited. Visit us or ordel
online.

Panadlu.
Suppfeo

Abov€ |trc H
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Hornebrew4|-elg.eo|tl
890 Lincoln Way West (RT 30)
Chambersburg 17202
(717) 504-8534
www.Homebrew4Less.c0m
Fu line ol homebrcw and wine
supplies and equipment.

Keyatone
Hofirebrcw Suppry
599 Main Sl.
Belhlehem 18018
(610) 997-091 1

sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
Your source lor everything beel
ano wne!

Kcygtona
Hom€br€w Suppty
435 Doylestown Rd (Rle 202)
Montgomerwille 18936
(215) 855-0100
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
Where Honebrcwing Drcams
Cone frue
www. keysto ne h ome b re w. c o m

Lenceater Horncbrraw
1944 Lincoln Highway E

Lancaster 'l7602

(717) 517-8785
www.lancasterhomebrew.com
inf o@lancasterhomebrew.com
Your source lor all your beel
brcwtng and wine making needs!

Porter Houre Brew
Shop, LLC
1 284 Perry Hqhway
Porle|svilb 1m51

0ust north of Prttsburgh)
(724) 368-9771
www.porterhousebra6hop.com
1llering home4own customer
seMice and quality ptoducts at a
lair p ce. Large selection ol
home brcwing, winemaking and
kegging supplies. Now ollering
Winexpert Kits!

Rufll€d wlne
& Brewlng Supplle.
616 AllegtEny River 8lvd.
0akmont 15139
A12\ 828-7412
www.rutf l€dhom€bra/ving.com
Carrying a fu line ot quality kits.
grains, hops, yeast & equipment.
Also seNing all yout winemaking
needs. Stop by ot check us out
online. Grft Cards Available!

Scotzln Brothers
65 N. Frtth St.
Lemoyne 17043
(7171 737-0483 or
't-800-79r-1464

www.scoEinbros.com
1pen 7 days! M-F lhm6pm.
Sat lMm-spm. Sun lloon-Spm.

Centnl PA's Largest lN-ST1RE
lnventoryl

Soultr H||]B Brewlng -
Greentree
2212 Noblestown Bd.
Pittsburgh 15205
(412) 937-0773
www.soulhhillsbrewing.com
Specnlty grans available by the
ounce on ou new webstle. 3.000
square lool showroom w h
expanded line ol beer equipment.

Sorrtf| Hlll! grcwlng -
Monroevlllo
2526 Mosside Blvd.
Monroeville 15146
(412\ 374-1240
www.soulhhtllsDrewin0.com
Louted within minutes ot
lnlerctate 376. Rt 22. and the
Pennsylvania fwnptke to seNe
our custoners easl ol Pinsbutgh.
Visit us ot order online.

Weak Knee Horne
Brew Supply
North End Shopping Center,
1300 N. Charlone St.
Ponstown 19464
(610) 327-1450
fax: (610) 327-1451
www.$reakkneehomeb rew.com
EEER and WINE naking supplies.
varieties of HoNEY: GRAPES &
JUICES in season: KEGERAToRS.

equipment & seryice: monthly
classes and ou unique rASTING
BAR,

Wot Your W}|l3uc
Corner ol 12th & lryalnut Sts.
1 136 Federal Street
Lebanon 17042

17171274-2424
www.wetyo u rwhislle.net
cheryl@wetyou rurhislle. net
Find us on Facebool(Twinel
Providing excellent seNice seven
days a week! Carrying a lull line
ol beer and wine making ingredi-
ents and equipnen|

Wlndy Hlll
Wlno Maklng
'10998 Perry Highway
Meadville 16335
(814) 337-6871
www.windyhillwine. net

Nofthwest PA's beet and wine
making slore.
Hours: Tues - fri 9am-6pn
Sat 9an-40m. Closed Sun & Mon

Wlne & Beor
Emporlum
100 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610) 5s8-8EER (2337)

winebeeremponum@aol.com
www.winebeeremporium.com
We utry a complete line ot beer
E winemaking supplies, honeys,
cigars and mue! Call tot dircc-
lions, please don't lollow your
GPS or online directions.

Urln€ Borley & l{opa
llomobrow Supp|!'
248 Buslleton Pike

Feasterville '19053

t215t 322-4780
inf o@winebarleyandhops.com
www.winebarleyandhops.com
Your source tot prcmium beet &
wne naking supplies, plus
knowledgeable adviu.

BlaclGtone Valby
Brewlng Supplbs
407 Park Ave.

Woonsocket
(401) 765-3830
www. blackslonevalleybrewing.com
1uality Products and
Personahzed SeNice!

B€t-Mer Llquld
Hobby Slrop
736-F Saint Andrews Rd.

Columbia 29210
{803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-77t3
www.liquidhobby.com
Ptoviding unmatched Value.

SeMice & 1uality to you lot over
42 yurs!

Keg Cowltoy
108 E. Main St.
Lexinglon 29072

i.2811772-2070
www.ke0cowboy.com
Covering all your dran and keg-
ging needs and wants. We also
now catry honebrew supplies.
C02 gas and organic ingredients.

Vtsit ou website or stop by our
showroom in Lexington.

Ooodsplrtts Fln€
litlne & Lhuor
3300 S. Minnesota Ave.
Sioux Falls 57105
(605) 339-1500
www.gstw.com
Largest selection in South Dakota
lot the home brewer and wine-
maker. We are louted in the
faybfs Pantry Euilding on the
corner ol 4lst E Minnesota Ave.

Al S.alona Oardcnlng
& Brawlng Supply
924 8th Ave. Soulh
Nashville 37203
1-800-790-2188
tax: (615) 214-5468
local: (615) 214-5465
www.allseasonsnashville.com
Visit our Storc or Shoo 0nline.
Nashville's Largest Homebrcw
Supplier!

AI8U| Hdndr€tn S.Fp.y
9129 Metric 8lvd.
Ausrin 78758
1-800-890-8REW or
(512) 300-8REW
www.austinh0mebrew.c0m
Huge online catalog!

Delles tlome Br€w a
dtvblort ot Th€ Wln€
Msker'a Toy Store
1500 North Interstate 35E, Ste 116
Carrollton 75006
(866) 417-1114
www.linevinewines.com
Dallas' largest home brew supply
store.

DeFelco'a Hofi|e Yune
and 8€er Supdbo
9223 Stella Link
Houston 77025
(713) 668-9440
fax: (713) 668-8856
www.def alcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Ho.n€ Brrw Party
15150 Nacogdoches Rd.. Ste 130
San Antonio 78247
(210) 6s0-9070
info@homebrewpaO.com
www. homebrewparty.com
Beet and wine making classes
and supplies.

Hoflre Brew Party
8407 Eandera Rd.. Ste 103
San Anlonio 78250

1210t 520-2282
inlo@homebrewparty.co m
www. homebrewparty.com
Beer. wine and cheese making
supplies.

Horrrebr€w
Heedquarter3
300 N. Coit Rd., Suile 134
Richardson 75080
19721234-4411 or
1-800-966-4144
www.homebrewhq.com
Proudly serving the Dallas aru
for 30+ yearsl

Papptt't llorrroBrlw
3334 old Goliad Rd.
Victoria 77905
(361)576-1077
www. Pappyshomebrew.com
Registet lor Monthly Dnwing.

Stubby'r Tox6!
Ercwlng Ina.
5200 Airporl Freeway, Ste. B

Haltom City 761 17
(682) 647-1267
www.texasbrewinginc.com
inf o@lexasbrewinginc.com
Your local home brew store with
on-line storc pices.
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Thc Brcr Nut
1200 S. State
Salt Lake City 84111
(888) 825-4697
lax: (801 ) 531-8605
www.@rnut.com
"Make Beer not Eombs"tt

8.ft Clty Brlw aupply
750 E. Forl Union 8lvd.
Midvale 84M7
(801) 8490955
www.saltcitybror 6upply.com
Salt Lake valley's newest Home
grcw Supply Stoto that leels like
it has been around lot genera-
ti0ns.

Brrwiaai EGraraga Co.
199 Main St.
Ludlow 05149
$02\228-4261
www.brewleslbovorage.com
Supplying equipnent & ingredi-
ents for all your homebrewing
needs. Laryest selection ot cnlt
beer in the area. Grcwlers poured
daily! "We're hoppy to serye
you!"

South Royrtton Mrr.k t
222 Chelsea St.
South Royalton 05068
(802) 763-2400
www.soromarlet.com
SeNing all levels ol brewerc lrom
beginner to ex@n. Eest selection
ol ingrcdients. equipment and
advice in the Upp€r Va ey, and
hone of fhe Gwu!

Hol?FBrtwUgA
5802 E. Virginh Beach Blvd.. 1115
JANAF Shopping Plaza

Norfolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW or
{757) 459-2739
www.h0me0rewusa.c0m
Largest Selection of Beer & Wine
Meking Supplies & Equipnent in
Southeastern Viginia!

Jryrt Btlwlng a(|pplL.
9790 Center St.
Manassas 20110
(703) 543-2663
www.jays0rewrng.c0m
email. inf o@iaysbrewtng.com
No natter it you'rc a novice ol
advanced brawot. we hava whet
you need. Settin? the shndard
for brewing supplies & ingredi-
ents at c^mpetitive p ces.

rrrr.HBA (my Looll
Homc B|!w Slrop)
6201 Leesburg Pike ,3
Falls Church
(703) 241-3874
www.myLHBS.com
All the basics plus unique and
hard-to-find Eelgian and other
spec ia lty i ng red ie nts.

WcokEnd Brrowcr -
Homc Bccr &
Wlnc aupply
4205 West Hundred Road
Chester/Richmond area 23831
1-800-320-1456 or
(804) 796-9760
beerinf o@weekendbrewer.com
www.weekendbrewer.com
URGEST vailety ol malts E hops
in the area!

Horrrcb|lw Heevon
9109 Evergreen Way
Everett 98204
1-800-850-BREW (2739)
fax: (425) 290-8336
into@hornebrcwtpaven. com
r{Yvw. homebreiivh€aven.com

Voted Best 0nline Web Site
lot 2rdering

Lerty'a Brrawlng Aupply
7405 S.21zth Sr.. 11(B
Kent

1{F441-2739
www. hrrysbrewsu ppty.com

Products tot Home and
Cralt Erewers!

Mountlln Homabfaw
a Wlrr. Aupply
8530 122nd Ave. NE, B-2
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
inf o@mountainhomebrew.com
www.mountainhomebrew.com
The Northwest s premier home
brewing & winemakng store!

Norttrwe.t
Brr.wcra gupply
1006 6th Street
Anacorles 98221
(800) 460-7095
www.nwDrewers.com
All Your Erewin| Needs
Since 1987

Sound Horrrobrary
Supply
6505 5th Place S.
Seanle 98108
(855) 407-4156
inlo@soundhomebrew.com
soundhomebrew.com
Knowledgeable Stafi.
Great Selection.

BrEw & grow
(Medlron)
3317 Agriculture Dr.
Madison 53716
(608) 226-8910
www.brewandgrow.com
Visit our storc tot a gtut selec-
ttqn 0t brcwng equpment and
supplies. fhe laryest inventory ol
organics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in Wisconsin.

Braw & O].ow
(w.uk Jr!)
2246 Bluemound Rd.
Waukesha 53186
(262) 717-0666
www.brewand0row.com
Visit out storc tot a great selec-
tion ot brcwing equtpnent and
supplies. fhe hrgesl invenlory ol
organics, hydroponics and plant
lighting in Wisconsin.

Houaa ot Homcbrew
4'10 Dousman St.
Green Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
slatt@houseof homebrew.com
www. houseolhomebrew.com
geet, Wine. Cidef Mead, Soda,
Coftee, fea, Cheese Making.

Polnt Br.w auppt &
O'ao Br.wlng Co.
3038 Village Park Dr,

l-39/Exit'153
Plovsr 54467
(715) 342-953s
marc@pointbrewsupply.com
www. pointbrewsupply.com
www.0s0brewing.com
"fhs Feel Good Stoto with e tum
ol Prctessional grcwers on SEll"

Th. Pu]?b Foot
3167 South 92nd St.
Milwaukee 53227
(414) 327-2130
far: (414) 327-6682
wineandbeer@purplef ootusa.com
www.purplel00tusa.com
Top quality wine and beil supply
- Ca tot a FREE catalq!

WlndFhror
Br.wlng Co., Ino
861 1Oth A\re.

Barron 54812
r -800-266-4677
www.winddverbrew.com
FREE catalog. Fast
nalionwide shipping.

Unl|. & Hop thop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 53711
1-800-657-5199
www.wineandho0.com
S outhen Wisc o nsi n's largest
selection ot beer & winemaking
supplies. l0 vaieties of wine-
making grapes lron Mitche
Vinevard.

AUSTRALIA

Net{,onel }lome Bnow
Shop 2. "The Precinct"
92 Beach Rd.
PIALBA 4655
(07) 4128 2033
www.nati0nalh0mebrew.com.au
With ovet 1 .200 items lo choose
trom and grcwing npidly, we arc
Austnlia's must see retail store
lor all your homebrcwing needs
and wants!

Blue Rldgo
llydroponlor & Horne
Brlwlng Co.
5327 D l,illiamson Rd.
Roanoke 24012
(540) 265-2483
www. bluerid0ehydroponics.com
Houts; Mon-Sat llan - 6pm and
Sunday lMm - 2pm.

Farmcntrtlon Ttap, Inc.
6420 Seminole Trail
Seminofe Place Plua #12
Barboursville 22923
(434) 985-2192
fax: (434) 985-2212
qu€stions@f ermentaliontraO.com
www.lermentationlcp.com

llomrBrquuaA
96 West Mercury 8lvd.
Hamoton 23669
(757) 788-8001
www.h0m€brewusa.com
Largast Selection ot Eeer & Wine
Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southustern Viginia!

Badcr Beer & Unn
Srpply, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver WA 98861
1-800-596-3610
Sign up for our hee e-newsletter
al www. badeft rewing.com

Thc Ba.r Errar eL
2624 Soulh 11ah St.. ,E-l
Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288
www.thebeeressentials.co m
Mail oftler and secwe on.line
ordeing anilable. Complete line
ol brcwing and kegging supplies.

Thc Colbr Homobn w
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seanle 98133
1-800-342-1871
FAST Reliable SeMce, 40 Yea$!
Secure orde ng online
www. c e I I a r- h o me b rcw. co m
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Craln and
Grepe Plt LfD.
5/280 Whitehall St.
Yarraville 3013
(03) 9687 0061
www.grainandgrape.c0m.au
Equipment, ingredients and
advice lot the beginnet & exped.
Full mail odet seryice.

CANADA

Thc Vlncyffd
Formentadon Ccntro
6025 Centre Street South
Caloary T2H 0C2
(403) 258-1580
www.TheVineYard.ca
Authoized Blichmann Dealer
Authorized Winexpert Deale r
Albena's one stop equipment and
brewing ingrcdtents storc.

Boaagrape \,v|nert
Supplbs
6908 Palm Ave.

Burnaby V5E 4E5
(604) 473-9463
www.bosa0rape.com
Not only lor wine es! Eest
selection ol Eeer & Wine Making
lngrcdients, Supplies E
Equigment.

Hop Oawg!
Ho]7rebrewlng Suppllo!
vernon (250) 275-4911
www.h0pdaw0s.ca
Fast mail order seNtce for.
Brcwing Equipment.
Kegging Equipment.
Malts, Hops, Yeasts.

Bccr Oralru aupp|y co.
8 Frontenac Crescent
Deep River KN 1P0
(888) 675-6407
www.Deergrarns.c0m
Inlo@beergraans.com
We connect Canadien home
brcwerc with tresh brcwing inlre-
dients and home brewing sup-
pltes. count on us to support you
and your passion lor brewing.

Canadlan
Homebr€w Supplle!
10 Wilkinson Rd.. Unit I
Erampton LOT 581

(90s) 450-0191
chs-store@bellnet.ca
www.homebrew-supplies.ca
Dnnk a geer, Waste an Hour.
Erew a Beer. Waste a Litetine!
For all your homebrew supply
ne80s and wants.

I{EW ZEALAND
Br.r^tAfrop
www.Drewsh00.c0.nz
sales@brewshoD.co.nz
(07) 929 4547
1nline homebrew beer supplies

NORWAY
Bryggclrnd
Glerdrumsgala 20
Lillestrom
Tel: (+47) 63 80 38 00
www.Bry0geland.no
Alt nan trenger fut e bge sl og vin
"Fa rtvare ll Mels'
Sutil*et i oslo og L lestrcn.

PaUt Agentur AS
7977 Hoylandet
Phone: (0047) 7432-1400
Web: petit-agentur,no

Mail. post@petit-agentur.no

Home made beer made fun!
Your best source tor everything
you need to brcw you own geer.

SWEDEN
Humlegdrdenr
Ekolag3r AB
Fabriksvigen 5 B

SE-18632 Vallenluna
(+461 I514 501 20
lax: (+46) 8 514 501 21

Email: inlo@humle.se
\,Vebsile: shop.humle.se
50+ book titles. 50+ malt types,

60+ hop varieties. 100t yeast
strains Fast order handling and
shipping to 25 countries in EuoN.

ENIERYOUR

MEAD
IN THE
'![np"Mrlk,e"r.
ITINI COil{PITIIION

cr)
Focl

Ouortioos? Co.|tact us at: Bsttenklll Co.nmunbati(xrs . 5515 Main Str6€t . Mancholt€r C€rtt€t, VT 05255
€-ry|all: cornp€t/tlonowh€rnal€rtnag.co.n pt|: (AO2) 362-39af lax: (AO2) *2'2377

Th€ besl hom€rnad€ meads lrom across North
Amenca will comp€te for gold, silv€r and bronze
medals olus a best ol show mead award. Ent€r

your meads and you can gain inlemational recog-
nition for your skills and g€t valuabl€ feedback

from the comp€tition's experienced judging panell

Enter your begt In one of the
three mead catogoriea:

TRADMONAL MEAO
Sponsor: Advgnturga h Ho.n€br€wlng

FRUIT MEAD
Sponeor: Ttro P\npl€ Foot - Milwauko€

HERB ANO SPICE MEAO
SponSor: Br€w Your O!,vn nT€€azine

BEST OF SIIOW MEAD AWARO
Sponaor:

}I(lRIHERII BRTWER

BYO.COM Dec€mb€r 2012



last call

( ( | asked him if it
would be possible
to raise two pigs
on Sierra Nevada
spent grain, hops
and yeast., t

Hops in the Hog
Farm to table at Siena Nevada

Sean Z. Paxton . Sonoma. California

rerra Nevada Brewrng
Company's Brran Crossman
(sorr of Srerra Nevada

Founder Ken Crossman) and I were
discussrng our love fbr pigs and all
thrngs pork two years ago. when I

asked hrm rf rt would be possrble to
rarse two prgs on Srerra Nevada spent
qrarn, hops and yeast. I had wanted to
rarse animals on brewery by-products
tbr a long trme, and now, I thought it
could actually be a possrbrlrty. Brran s

eyes lrt up when I asked the questron,
and together we knew we had to
make our pig project happen.

At the trme when we started our
beer and swine prolect I was workrng
on a beer and iood parring menu for
the Brewer's Drnner at the annual
Northern Calrfbrnra Homebrew
Festrval at Lake Francrs rn Dobbrns.
Calfornia. Three months before rne
date of the dinnet our prqs were fed
Srerra Nevada brewery by-products
by the anrmal scrence students rn lne
agrrculture department at Cahfornia
State Unrversrty at Chico. The two
prqs were then slaughtered a week
before they were to be served at my
honrebrew festrval dinner.

After slaughter, we rnlected the
first prg carcass wrth fieshly brewed
and chilled first runninqs trom a Sierra
Nevada Celebration Ale brew day
usrnq a specral starnless steel needle.
We used a gallon (3.7 L) of thrs wort
and targeted all the nralor and mrnor
muscle groups. The second prg had a
srmrlar treatnrent; however, the rnlec-
tron was rnlused wrth a collaboratron
brerv Srerra Nevada made wrth
Dogfish Head Craft Brewery called
Lrfe and Lrmb Ale. Thrs brerv was
nrade wrth nraple syrup from Dogfish
Founder Sanr Calagrone s lamrly farm
rn New England.

After the wort was rnlected, Brran
pulled out specral prg pans that Srerra
Nevada uses for large events and we
Lned nvo of them with Cascade hops
by the handlul (see photos at left). We

placed each pre carcass belly up rn
each of the pa.ns and filled the cavrtres
wrtlr rrrore lrops. Tlre [\^/e cdrcasses
were then placed in a walk-rn refrrger-
ator to "hop age, ' letting the hop fla-
vor and aroma p€netrate the flesh,
and also to let the wort and t-reer rrrarr
nate the meat.

After six days rn the coolers with
the hops, I took the hopped and marr
nated prg carcasses to the dinner toca-
tron. along wrth a "make any BBQ
head lealous, over the top, totally cus-
tom, sprt made from a leaking grundy
tank hd. ' The first whole pig was then
tied wrth starnless steel wire to a
stainless steel post and roasted over
mesquite and oak wood overnrght.
basted rn a Srerra Nevada Ti.rmbler
Autumn Brown Ale adobo mop. The
second whole pig was wrapped rn a

hop burlap sack, rehydrated in water
and buried Into a prt that was filled
wrth rrver rock and a half-ton of
wood. burned down to coals and cov-
ered to slow cook for l4 hours.

The pork delicacies were served
as two drfferent courses wrth a drnner
theme of hops and lPA. Both prgs

were amazing. complex and unrque to
the preparation. Workrng with Brran

on thrs prolect was not only a blast.
but rs an example ot "Eat Beer" at rts

finest and fulfilled a long beer cursrne
dream of mine I rrp

Seon Z. Paxton, The Homebrew
Chef, wrote the feoture story on poge 48
of thrs rcsue o/ Brew Your Own o6out
the Sierro Nevodo Brewing Compony n
Chrco, Cohfornio. Seon lives ond
h<tmebrews tn Son,rmc, Cahfor nut
ond he organizes severol ker ond food
events ond mentts eoch yeor. Vsrt Seon s

wehsie at www. homehrewchef,cont
where you con trock hs lotest events
ond read sample menus You con olso
listen to Sean on The Brewrng
Networki shorv 'The Home Breweo
Chef ot http:// thebrewrngnetwork. com

/ shows/ T he - H ome - I rewed C he/'
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